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TH E CH A N G E L I N G .

ACT I.

SCEN E I.

AM.

Enter Amm o.

A lf.
”Twas in the tg ple where I first beheld

Andnow again the same : what omenyet
Follows ofthat ? none but imaginary ;Whyshouldmy hopes or late be timorous ?
The place is holy, so ismy intent
I b ve her bennfiesmthe holy purpose ;
Andthat,methinks, admits comparison

And is his right home back, ifhe achieve it.

The clmrchhath first begnn our interview,

Andthat
’
s the plaoemust joinus into one ;

Enter JASPERINO.

fa r. 0 sir, ereyouherePcome, theWind’s fair wit hyou
You’re like to have a swift andpleasant passage.



Thenyouknow notwhere yonare.

Air. Not well, indeed.

Air. Yes, Jasperino,

felicity; nndso tnkin3 0tda for his lands andnfi in, hemolves to seeMnltmthnt inexpngmhle nmpier ol him the gla y ot a nh endom
nndthe terror ot

'
l
‘urkey, to see ifhe oouldgainnnyph ceofcommnnd

nndhononr either in thot lshndor in their callia . . Andso bnild

ingmanyeostla in thedr, be comes to Alionnt hoping to findm ge

thmfoa plq andfiomthence to rhip himseltnpon the Na pomm
Coming onemorning to Oa Ady

’
a Chureh nMmandbdng onhiskneminhis da ofiomhe s pia a young genue

wommhkewhemknnefl to himwho beingymgdmdenandfnir

umm wmmw m mmm a am fi
tweet betutynhe eepiee himfearting on the dainties ot her pure and

(ruheheeh znnd tiltingwith the invisihlehnomofhis eyes to bernhe
is tnstmtly ravished andvanquifi edwith the pleuing olfiect of thh
mgdieol oountenm andnowhe cannomore resist either the power

or pudon ol love.
”— ‘

Reynolds God
’

r Remge q a t m
,
ed.

1635 99 46 47

m$ thnt the sdhng ofwinds m nnusnal pnefioe nmongst the
witches."- Edltor oftflt6.



sent:

Unless there be some hiddenmaladyWi thinme, tha t I understandnot.
jar. And that
I begin to doubt, sir : I never knew
Your inclina tion to travel 1 at a pause,With any cause to hinder i t, til l now.

Ashoreyouwere wont to ca ll your servants up,
Andhelp to trap your horses for the speed5
At sea I

’
ve seenyouweigh the anchor with

’
em

,

Hoist rails for fear to lose the foremost brea th,
Be in continua l prayers for (air winds
Andhave youchang

’dyour orisons
Ale. No, friend;
I keep the same church, samedevotion.

jar. Lover I
’msure you’re none the stoic was

Found inyoulong ago ; yourmother nor
Best friends, who have set sna res ofbeauty, ay,
Andcho ice ones too , couldnever trap youthat wayWha tmight be the cause?
Alt. Lord, how violent

Thouart ! I was butmedita ting of
Somewha t I heardwithin the temple.

jar. Is th is
firm ’

tis but idleness compar
’
d

Ale. I
’mall this while

jar. Backwards, I think, sir. Look, your servants ? )

l Olded.

“ inclinations to travels.



T/ze Ch ageling . [m I .

first Ser . The seamen ca ll ; shal l we board your
trunks ?
A15 . No, not to day.
jar.

”
I
‘

is the critical day, it seems, and the sign in
Aquarius. 5 :

See. Ser.Wemust not to sea to day ; this smoke will
bring forth fire.

Ale. Keep all on shore I do not know the end,Which needs I must do, ofan affair in hand
Ere I cango to sea.

fi rst Ser .Well, your pleasure.

See. Ser. Let hime
’
en take his leisure too ; we are

safer on land. [Ex eunt Servants. 59

Enter e mcs, DIAPHAN ‘

I
’

A, andServants : Ats sus ao
(retort: BEATR ICE andtheirkissees lief.

for. How now ? the laws of theMedes are changed
sure ; salute a woman ! hekisses too wonderful ! where
learnt he this ? anddoes it perfectly too ; in my con

science, he ne
’
er rehearsed it before. Nay, go on; this

will be stranger andbetter news at Valencia than if
.

he

hadransomedhalf Greece fromthe Turk.
Beat. Youare a scholar, sir P
Air. A weak one, lady.
Beat.Which of the sciences is this love you speak

of?

Ale. Fromyour tongue I take it to bemusic.



M. You
'
re skilful in it, can sing at first sight.

Alf. And I have show'dyouallmyskill at once ;
to ex pressme further,
to repeti tion

judgments.
see

ders

when our judgments find,
eyes, andca ll themblind.

judgment, where are both agreed
consenting, ’tis agreed;
the confirma tion

royal, tha t is your part, lady.
there’s one aboveme, sin—For five days

remine eyes weremistaken ;
emanwasmeantme : that he shouldcome
time, andmiss i t !
might have come by the carriers from
see, andsavedall our sea~provision we are

methinlts I shoulddo something too
venturer in this voyage :

Dyeeaodthe edttor ot rsro read



[ACT 1.

Yonder’s ano ther vessel, I
’ll boardher ;

If she be lawful prize, down goes her topsa il.

Enter DE FLORES.

DeE Lady
,
your father

Bea t. Is in hea l th, I hOpe.

DeFI Your eye shall instantly instruct you, lady
He

’

s coming hitherward.

Beat.What needed then
Your duteous preface I hadrather
He hadcomeunex pected youmust stale
A goodpresence with unnecesw yblabbing ;
Andhow welcome for your part youare,
I
’msure youknow.
DeEWill’t nevermendthis scorn,

One side nor other ? must I be enjoin
’
d

TO follow still whilst she flies fromme well,
Fates, do your worst, I

'll pleasemyselfwith sight
Ofher at all Opportunities,
Ifbut to spite her anger : I know she had

Ra ther seemedead than living andyet

She knows no cause for’t but a peevish will.
Ah. Youseem’ddispleased, lady, on the sudden.

Beat. Your pardon, sir, ’tismy infirmity ;
Nor can I other reason render you,

l 80 the editor ofr816 for the old cOpy
‘
s
“
stall.

"
z malte

fia t.deprive ofnest.



m a t ]

Thanhis Or hers, of1 some particular thing
Tbeymust abandon as a deadly poison,Which to a thousandother tastes were who lesome
Such tomine eyes is that same fellow there,
The same tha t report speaks ofthe basilisk.
Alt. This is a frequent frailty in our nature ;
There’s scarce a man amongst a thousandfound
But hath his imperfection: one distastes
The scent ofroses, which to infinitesMost pleas ing is andOdoriferous ;

nemy ofpoison;
the cheerer ofthe heart

e countenance
be, is general ;
t is both lov’dandloath’d

ust confess, have the same fra ilty.
d what maybe your poison, sir ? I

’m

migh t be your desire, perhaps a cherry.

no enemy to any creature x3 i

as, but yongentleman.

ill to tempt your sight, if he knew it.
He cannot be ignorant oftha t, sir,
Ot spar

'
dto tell himso ; and ant

myself; since he’s a gentleman
In goodrespect withmy fa ther, andfollows him.

Ale. He
’
s out ofhis place thennow.

[flea talkapart.

Olded. “or.
" Cided.

“
Andwhat.



jar. I amamadwag, wench. 139

Die. So methinlts ; but for your comfort, I can tell
you, we have a doctor in the city that undertakes the
cure ofsuch.
jar. Tush, I know what physic is best for the state of

mine own body.
Die.

’Tis scarce a well-governedstate, I believe.

jas. I couldshow thee such a thing with an ingredi

encel tha t we two would compound together, and if it
did not tame the maddest blood i’ th’ town for two

hours after, I
’l l ne’er profess physic aga in. 149

Did. A littlepoppy, sir, were goodto cause yousleep.

jar. Poppy ? I
’ll give thee a pop i

’
th

’ lips for tha t
first, andbegin there : poppy is one simple indeed, and
cuckoo-whato you-call

’
t another : I’ll discover no more

now another time I’ll show thee all.
Earl.Myfa ther,

Enter VERMANDERO andServants.

Vcr. 0 Joanna, I came tomeet thee
Your devotion’s ended
Beat. For this time, sir.

I sha ll changemysaint, I fearme ; I find
A giddy turning inme. [Anda ] - Sir, this
I ambeholding to this gentleman, who
Left his ownway to keepme company,

1 Old « L " ingrediam" cr. A cumaica , &c. . v. a,
“ The worst

{sp am dis olv
’
dpearl andamber.”



scen t. )

Andindiscourse I findhimmuch desirous
To see your castle ; ‘ he ha th deserv’d it, sir,
Ii ye please to.grant it.
Var.Wi th allmy heart, sir

Imust know

but wi thin are secrets.

air.

ofwhat name, I beseech you

P not the son

Alsemero
same, sir.
best love bids youwelcome.
wont

To ca ll me so, andthenhe speaks a most
Unfeignedtruth.
Ver . 0 sir

,
I knew your father

“ HeDIermander-flbeing Captain of the castle of that City[Ali

Promontories.
’Olded. “

juhn.



14 [ACT 1.

Air. Youwent together in that, sir.

Vcr. No, by Saint Jaques, I came behindhim
Yet I

’
ve done somewhat too : anunhappy day

Swa llowedhimat last at G ibral tar,
In fight with those rebellious Hollanders ;Was it not so P
Air.Whose death I hadreveng'd,‘

Or follow
’dhimin fa te, hadnot the late league

Preventedme.

Vcr . Ay, ay,
’twas time to breathe.

0 Joanna, I shouldha
’ told thee news ;

I saw Piracquo la tely.
Beat. That’s ill news. [Aside
Ver. He

’
s hot preparing for this day oftriumph

Thoumust be a bride wi thin this sevennight.
A13 . Ha !

Beat. Nay, goodsir, be not so violent ; with speed
I cannot render satisfaction
Unto thedear companion ofmy soul,
Virginity, whomI thus long have liv’dwith ,

i Boiling thus in the bea t ofhis youthful blood, andcontempla ting
often on the death of his fa thenbe [Abemero] resolves to go lo vati

dolyd and to employsomeGrmdo either to the Kiog or the Dube of

Lerma his great favourite. to procure hima Captain
’

s place anda Com
panyunder the ArehoDuke Albertus. who at that time made bloodyWars against the Netherlands. thereby to draw themto obedience

But as he began this suit. a general truoe ofboth sides laidasideArms,
which (by themediationofEngland andFrance) was shortlyfollowed



scan t. )

Andpart with it so rude andsuddenly
Can such friends divide, never tomeet again,Wi thout a solemn farewell i'
Ver. Tush, tush ! there

'
s a toy.

1

Alt. Imust now parnandnevermeet againWith anyjoyon earth. [Ankle.]—Sir, your pardon;

Var. How, sir ? bynomeans
Not chang

’dso soon, I hope ? youmust seemycastle,
Andher best enterta inment, ere we part,
I sha ll think myselfnnkindlyusedelse.

Come, come, let's on; I hadgoodhope your stay
Hadbeena while withus inAligant ;

2

Imight have bidyoutomydaughter’s wedding.'
Alt. Hemeans to feast me, and poisons me before
hand n o

I shouldbe dearly gladto be there, sir,
Didmyoccas ions suit as I couldwish.
Beat. I sha ll be sorry ifyoube not thereWhen it is done, sir ; but not so suddenly.

Yer. I tell you, sir, the gentleman
’
s complete,

A courtier anda ga llant, enrich
’
d

With many fair andnoble ornaments ;
I wouldnot change himfor a son-ia-law

For anyhe inSi gn, the proudest be,
Andwe have great ones, that youknow.

Ab . He
’
smuch

Bonndto you, sir.

Trifle.

1 Alicant.



16 [ACT 3.

Ver . He shall be boundtome
As fast as this tie can holdhim; I’l l wantMywill else.
Beat. I sha ll wantmine, ifyoudo it. [Ani a
Ver. But come, by the way I’ll tel l youmore ofhim.

A15 . How sha ll I dare to venture inhis castle,Whenhedischargesmurderers 1 at the gate?
But I must on, for back I cannot go.

Beat. Not this serpent gone yet i'

[Aside Drop: a glow.

Vtr. Look, girl, thy glove
’
s fallen.

Stay, stay ; De Flores, help a l ittle.

[Exmnt Vanwmnsao, Assameao, andServants.
DeF. Here, lady.

Beat.Mischiefon your officious forwardness ;Who bade youstoop ? they touchmy handnomore
There ! for the other’s sake I part with this ;

Take ’
em, anddraw thine own skin06 with ’

em
[Ex it withDIAPHANTA andServants.

DeE Here’s a favour come with amischief now ! I
know

She hadrather wearmypelt 9 tann
’
din a pair

‘
lSO

Ofdg cingpumps, than I shouldthrustmy fingers
Into her sockets here : I know she hatesme,
Yet cannot choose but love her :Ma tter :
If_but,to w hen} nillhaunt hers ttll;
Though Ig et nothing _e_lse, I

’
ll_h_avemywill [Ex it 340

l Destructive pieces ofordnance otherwise calledmurdering-flora .

3 Skin.



m u. )

SCENE I I.

A Roomin tireHome4 Aumvs.

Enter Ammus andLow o.

A113 . Lollio, I must trust thee with a secret,
But thoumust keep it.
La! I was ever close to a secret, sir.

4 1s . The diligence that I have foundin thee,
The care and industry a lready past,
Assures me ofthy goodcontinuance.
Lollio, I have a wife.

Lol. Fie, sir,
'
tis too late to keep her secret ; she’s

known to bemarriedall the town andcountry over.
Aw. Thougoest too fast,myLollio that knowledge

I allow noman canbe barredit ; u

But there 3 a knowledge which is nearer,
Deeper, andsweeter, Lollio.

£01.Well, sir, let us handle that betweenyouandI.
As».

’Tis that I go about,man: Lollio,My wife is young.

Lot. Somuch the worse to be kept secret, sir.
A lié.Why, now thoumect’at the substance ofthe

Point ;
I amold, Lollio.M. No, sir,

’
tis I amoldLollio.

A 113 . Yet why may not these ‘ concord and sympa
thise ?

l oided. "
this,

VOL. VI.



18 Tlie [Aer 1

O ld trees andyoung plants oftengrow together,Well enough agreeing.

£01. Ay, sir, but the oldtrees raise themselves higher
andbroader than the young plants.
Ab

'

b. Shrewdapplication ll there
’
s the fear,man

I wouldwearmy ring onmy own finger ;Whilst it is borrow’d, it is none ofmine,
But his that useth it.
£01 Youmust keep it on still then; ifit but lie by,

one or other will be thrusting into
’
t. 3 x

A110. Thou conceiv
’

st me, Lollio here thy watchful
eyeMust'have employment I cannot always be

At home.

£01. I dare swear youcannot.
Alib. I must look out.
£01. I know’t, youmust look out,

’
tis every man’s

case.

Alib. Here, I do say, must thyemployment be ;
To watch her treadings, andinmy absence
Supplymyplace.

£01. I
’
ll domy best, sir ; yet surely I cannot see who

youshouldhave cause to be jealous of.
A110. Thy reasonfor that, Lollio ? it is

A comfortable question.

£01.We have but two sorts of people in the house,
andboth under the whip, that

’
s fools andmadmen the

1 The shrewdapplication
‘ meant is, I conceive. to that perpetua l

iest ofthe age, the cuckold
’
s horns ; which Lo llio supposesmight raise

Alibius
'

s headabovehis wife
'
s.
"
- Editor ofr8r6.
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Tire CIzangdz
'

ng. [ACT 1.

hour ; at nine gather flowers and pluck a rose,
1 that’s

nose-hour ; at tenwedrink, that
’
smouth-hour ; at eleven

lay aboutus for victuals
,
that’s hand-hour ; at twelve go

to dinner, that
’
s belly-hour.

A111. Profoundly, Lollio ! it will be long
Ere all thyscholars learn this lesson, and
I didlook to have a new one enter

’d—stay,
I thinkmyex pectation is come home.

Enter PEDRO, andAuromo disguisedas an 1drbt.

Bed. Save you, sir ; mybusiness speaks itself,
This sight takes 06 the labour ofmy tongue.
A110. Ay, ay, sir, it is plain enough, youmean

Himformypatient.
Bed. And if your pains prove but commodious, to give

but some little strength to the 2 sick andweak part of
nature inhim, these are [gives 111mmoney] but patterns
to show youofthe whole pieces that will follow to you,

beside the charge ofdiet, washing, andother necessaries,
fully defrayed. 93

A110. Believe it, sir, there shall no w e bewanting.

£01. Sir, an officer in this place may deserve some
thing, the trouble will pass throughmy hands.
P ad.

’Tis fit something should come to your hands
then, sir. [Gives 111mmoney.
£01. Yes, sir,

’
tis I must keep himsweet, andread to

him what is his name ? too

1 Plucka rose a lw mex onerare.

Olded. his.
”



m u]

MHis name is Antonio ; marry, we use but halfto

Lal. Tony, Tony,
’
tis enough, anda very goodname

for a fool—Wha t’s your name, Tony
Ant. He, he, he ! well, I thank you, cous in ; he, he,
be !

MGood boy ! holdup your head—He can
l perceive by tha t he is no beast.
Fed. Well, sir,
If youmuraise himbut to any height,
Anydegree ofwit,might he atta in,
As Imight say, to creep but on all four

Towards the chair ofwit, or wa lk on crutches,
’Twouldaddan honour to your worthy pains,
Anda grea t familymight pray for you,
To which he shouldbe heir, hadhediscretion
To cla imandguide his own: assure you, sir,
He is a gentleman.

£01. Nay, there
’

s nobody doubted that ; at first sigh t
I knew himfor a gentleman, he looks no other yet. rzo

Pa l. Let him have good attendance and sweet

MWgood as mymistress lies in, sirgand as you

a llow us time andmeans, we can raise himto the higher

PM. Nay, there shall no cost want, sir.
He will hardly be stretchedup to the wit of a

Red. 0 no, that
'
s not to be ex pected far shorter wil l

be emu



[ac
-
r 1.

La] . I’ll warrant you[I
’
ll]make himfit to bear oflice

in five weeks ; I
’ll undertake to wind himup to the

wit ofconstable. t3a

Pad. Ifit be lower than tha t, itmight serve turn.

£01. No, fie ; to level himwith a headborough, headle,
or watchman, were but little better thanhe is : constable
I'll able ‘ him; ifhe do come to be a justice afterwards,
let himthank the keeper : or I’ll go further with you;
say I do bring himup tomyown pitch, say I make him
as wise asmyself.
Pad.Why, there I wouldhave it. rqo

£01.Well, go to ; either I’l l be as arrant a tool as he,
or he sha ll be as wise as I, andthen I think

’twill serve

Fed. Nay, I do like thy wit passingwel l.
£01. Yes, youmay ; yet if I hadnot beena foo l, I

had hadmore wit than I have too ; remember wha t
state youfindme in.
PM. I will, and so leave you: your best cares, I be

seech you. 149

A113. Take younone with you, leave em
’
all with us.

Ant. O,mycousin
’

s gone ! cousin, cousin, 0 !
£01. Peace, peace, Tony ; youmust not cry, child,

youmust be whipped if youdo ; your cousin is here
still I amyour cousin, Tony.
Ant. He, he l then I

’ll notcry, if thoubc
’
stmycousin

he, he, he !

1Warrant.
3 M. as a keeper offools andmadmen.

”—Editor of



m u.)

La]. I were best tryhis wit a little, that I may know
what formto phoe himin.
Alto. Ay, do, Lollio, do. 159

Lol. I must askhimeasy questions at first—Tony,
bowmany true ‘ fingers has a tailor onhis right hand?
Ant. Asmany as onhis left, cousin.

Lot Good: andhowmany on both ?
Ant. Two less thana deuce, cousin.

£01. Very well answered I come to youagain, cousin
Tony ; howmany fools goes to a wiseman
Ant. Forty in a day sometimes, cousin.

Lal. Forty in a day? how prove youtha t ?
Ant. All tha t {all out amongst themselves, andgo to

a lawyer to bemade friends no

£01. A parlous
’l

'

ool ! hemust sit in the fourth form
at leas t, I perceive tha t.— I come again, Tony ; how
many knavesmake an honestman?
AM. I know not tha t, cousin.
Lot No, the question is too hard for you: I’ll tell

you, cousin; there
’
s three knaves maymake an honest

man, a sergeant, a ja ilor, and a beadle ; the sergeant
catches him, the jailor holds him, andthe beadle lashes
him; and if he be not honest then, the hangmanmust

180

Ant. Ha, ha, ha ! that’s fine Sport, cousin.

Honest —The reputationoftailors for honestydidnot stand high.

Na ra (r. TAYLOR) quotes fromPasqwfl’: N igbt-Caf
" Thieving is now anoccupationmade.
Thoughmen the name ofmflor do it give.

Peri lm .
-dangerouslyshrewd.



”
4 Tlx C/rangdz

'

ng. [m

Alt
'

0. This was too deep a question for the fool ,
Lollio.

[ at Yes, th is might have served yourself, though I
say’h—Oncemore andyoushall go play, Tony.
Ant. Ay, play at push-pin, cousin ; ha, he 1
Lot. So thoushalt : say

'

howmany fools are here
Afrt. Two, cousin ; thouandI.
£01. Nay, you

’
re too forward there, Tony :mark my

question ; howmany fools and knaves are here ; a fool
before a knave, a foo l behinda knave, betweenevery two
fools a knave ; howmany fools, howmany knaves 191

Ant. I never learnt so far, cousin.

A110. Thou puttest too hard questions to him
,

£01. I’l lmakehimunderstandit easily.—Cousin, stand
there.

Ant. Ay, cousin.

Lot.Master, standyounex t the fool.
A110.Well, Lollio.

1 01. Here’s my place :mark now, Tony, there’[s] a
fool before a knave.

Ant. That’s I, cousin.

1201. Here’s a fool behind a knave, that’s I ; andbe
tweenus two fools there is a knave, that

’
s mymaster ;

’
tis but we three, that

’
s all.

Ant.We three, we three,l cousin.

1 “
Antouio probablyalludes to the oldsignoftwa idiots

’
beads with

“ Inset-1m. Weam
Loggerheads be.

”—Editor of
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firstMad. [m
'

tlrrh ] Put
’
s head i

'
th

’ pillory, the

Sec.Mad. [WM] Fly, fly, andhe catches the swal low.

MMad. [wit/rim] Give her more onion, or the

devil put the rope about her crag. ‘ are

All Youmay hear what time ofday it is, the chimes
ofBedlamgoes.
A110. Peace, peace, or the wire 3 comes !WMad. [within ] Ca t whore, cat whore ! her

parmasant, her parmasant 3

A50. Peace, I sayl—Their hour
’
s come, theymust be

£01. There’s no hope ofrecovery of thatWelsh mad
man; was undone by amouse that spo iledhima parma~

aant ; lost his wits for’t.
A130. Go to your charge, Lollio ; I

’ll tomine.

Id. Go you to your madmen’s ward, let me alone
with your fools.
A1i0. Andremembermy last charge, Lollio. [Ex it
£01. Of which your patients do you think I am?

Come, Tony, you must amongst your school-fellows
now there’s pretty scholars amongst ’em, I can tell you;
there’s some of’emat rtuttur, stulta, rtdtm.

Ant. I would see the madmen, cousin, if they would
no t b iteme. 230

Lot No, they sha ll not bite thee, Tony.

Neck. ’Whip.

3 Parmmncheese.



2 6 Tire C/zangelz
'

ng. [ACT 1

Ant. They bite when they are at dinner, do they not,
coz ?

Lo]. They bite at dinner indeed,Tony. Well, I hope
to get credit by thee ; I like thee the best of all the

scholars tha t ever I brought up, and thou shalt prove a

wiseman
, or I’ll prove a foolmyself. [Ex eunt
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-

r i t.

Which is the greatest darkness fa lls on love,
Yet is he best discern’d thenWith intellectual eyesight. What’s Piracquo,My father spends his breath for ? andhis blessing
Is onlymine as I regardhis name,
Else it goes fromme, andturns headaga inst me,
Transform’d into a curse some speedy wayMust be remember’d he

’
s so forwardtoo,

So urgent tha t way, scarce al lowsme breath
To speak tomynew comforts.

Enter DE FLORES.

DeF. Yonder’s sheWhatever ailsme, now a-late especially,
I canas well be hangedas refrain seeing her ;
Some twenty times a-day, nay, not so l ittle,
Do I force errands, frame ways andex cuses,
To come into her sight -andI’ve small reason for’t,
And less encouragement, for she bai tsme still
Every time worse than other ; does profess herself
The cruellest enemy tomy face in town;
At no handcan abide the sight ofme,
As ifdanger or ill luck hung inmy looks.
Tmust confessmyface is badenough,
But I knowfar worse has better fortune,
Andnot endur’dalone, but dotedon
Andyet such pick-hair

'dfaces, chins like witches’,
Here andthere five ha irs whispering in a corner,
As ifthey grew infear one ofanother,Wrinkles like troughs, where swine~deformityswills



m a]

Tbetears ofperjury, that lie there l ike wash
Fallenfromthe slimy anddishonest eye ;
Yetsuch a one plucks

l
sweets wi thout restraint,

Andhas thc grace ofbeautyto his sweet.
Thoughmyhardfa te has thrustme out to servitude,
Humbledinto th’worlda gentleman.

She turns her blessedeye uponme now, so

AndI
'
ll endure all storms before I part with’t. [Artiste

This ominous ill-fac’dfellowmore disturbsme
Than allmy other passions. [Aria

'
a

DeE Now
’
t begins again

I
'
ll standth is stormofhail

,
though the stones peltme.

Best. Thy business ? what’s thy business ?
B eE Soft andfa ir !
I canno t part so soonnow.

B est. The villa in’s ha’d.

Thoustanding toad-pool
Dr F. The shower falls amainnow.

B est.Who sent thee ? wha t’s thy errand? leave my
sight !

D: F.My lord, your father, charg'dme to deliver 60

A message to you.
B ast.What, another since

Do't, andbe hang
’
dthen ; letme be ridofthee.

D: E True servicemeritsmercy.
B a st.Wha t's thymessage

l Olded. "
pinch .

”



T/ze Clzaflgeling. [new i t.

B e F. Let beauty settle but in patience,
Youshal l hear all.
Beat. A dal lying, trifling torment !
DeF. Signor Alonzo dc Piracquo, lady,

Sole brother to Tomaso de Piracquo
Beat. Slave, whenwiltmake an end?

DeE Too soon I shall.
Beat.What all this while ofhim
DeF The saidAlonzo,With the foresaidTomaso
Beat. Yet again
DeE Is new a lighted.

Beat. Vengeance strike the news
Thou thing most loath

’
d, what cause was there in

this
To bring thee tomy sight ?
DeEMy lord, your father,

Charg
’
dme to seek youout.

Beat. Is there no other
To sendhis errandby
De F. It seems ’

tismy luck
To be i’ th’way still.
Beat. Get thee fromme
DeB:So

Why, amnot I an ass to devise ways
Thus to be rail

’
dat ? I must see her still

I shall have a madqualmwithin this hour again,
I know’t and, like a commonGarden-bull,l

1 Bulls were baitedat Paris Garden(on the Bankside).
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I do but take breath to be lugg
’d‘

again.

I knownot ; I
’ll despa ir the less,

Belov
'
dbeyondall reason; these foul chOpsMay come into favour oneday ’mongst their ’ fellowsWrangl ing has prov’dthemistress ofgoodpastime

As children cry themselves asleep, I ha
’
seenWomen have chidthemselves a-bed tomen.

[Aside andex it.

I scarce leave trembling ofan hour after

I'll get himquitediscarded. O, I was
Lost in this small disturbance, andforgot
Afilic tion

’
s fiercer torrent that now comes

To hear down allmy comforts !

Enter Vsawmosao, Ammo, andTomso.

Ver. You’re both welcome,
But an especia l one belongs to you, sir,
To whosemost nob lename our love presents
Th’addition ofa son, our sonAlonzo.

Alan. The treasury ofhonour cannot bring
A ti tle I shouldmore rejoice in, sir.

3 Dmggedby the ear.
—The term“ lug is usuallyfound ineonnec~

tiouwirh bull-baiting or bear-baiting. Falstaff protested that he was
“
asmelancholyas a gib cat or a b g edbeari

‘

’Olded.

“ his.
”



[ACT rt.

Var. Youhave improv
’
dit well—Daughter, prepare ;

Thedaywill stea l upon thee suddenly.
Beat. Howe’er I will be sure to keep the night,
If it shouldcome so nearme.

[Bmmrca andm moMsport.

Alon. Brother ?
Tom. In troth I see smal l welcome inher eye.

Alon. Fie, youare too severe a censurer
Oflove inall points, there

’
s no bringing onyou

I f lovers shouldmark everything a fault,
Affectionwouldbe like an ill-set book,

QWhose faultsmight prove as big as half the volume.
Beat. That’s all I do entreat.
Var. I t is but reasonable ;
I’ll see wha tmyson says to’L—SonAlonzo,
Here is amotionmade but to reprieve
Ama idenhead three days longer ; the request
Is not far out ofreason, for indeed
The former time is pinching.
Alon. Thoughmyjoys

Be set back somuch time as I couldwish
They hadbeen forward, yet since she desires it,
The time is set as pleasing as before,
I findno gladness wanting.

Ver.May I everMeet it in that point still l you’re noblywelcome, sirs.
[Ex it wit/t BEATR ICE.

Tom. So did youmark the dulness ofher parting
now



mm x.)

Alon.Wha t dulness P thouart so ex ceptions

m.Why, let it go then ; I ambut a fool
Tomark your harms so heedfully.

Alon.Where's the oversight ?MCome, your faith’s cosen
’
d in her, strongly

wi th all speed
your pea ce isminedelse.

tis to marry one
another’s bosom

receive fromthee,
name, or ofthy gift ;
other in thine arms,
unto all thy ch ildren
ifhe get

’
emnot,

get
’
emfor him; andhowdangerous

her restraintmaygo 3 in time to,
thought on without sufferings.

Youspeak as ifshe lov

sp andthatWW W“
Preserve your friendship andyour counsel, brother,
For times ofmore distress I shoulddepart
Anenemy, a dangerous, deadly one,

get 'em
to ex plain the presence of the

be retained.



some L]

A lon.What dulness ? thouart so ex ceptious
Torr.Why, let i t go then ; I ambut a foo l
TOmark your harms so heedfully.
Alon.Where’s the oversigh t
7h Come, your fa ith’s cozen

'
d in her, strongly

Unsettle your afl
'

ection with all speedWudomcan bring it to your peace is ruinedelse.

Think wha t a torment ’tis to marry oneWhose heart is leap’d into ano ther’s bosom
Ifever pleasure she receive fromthee,
ll ootnes not in thy name, or ofthygift ;
Shelies but wi th another in thine arms,
Hethe ha lf-fa ther unto all thy children
la the conception if he get

’
emnot,

Shehelps 1 to get
’
emfor him; andhow dangerous

Andshameful her restra intmay go in time to,
It isnot to be thought on without sufferings.
AIM. You speak as ifshe lov'd’

some
o ygtLapmhendsa slgwly

PM” your friendship andyour counsel, bro
ther,

F“ times ofmore distress I shoulddepa tt
Anenemy, a dangerous, deadly one,

‘ Tbe old ei gim She helps to get
'
emfot’Mbow dangerous.

”
lt ia not my to ex plain

the “m a t

w m yvhichmnot possiblybe reta inedo
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And brings ’
emdown to furnish our defects,

Come notmore sweet to our necessities
Than thouuntomywishes.
Ab .We’re so like

Inour ex pressions, lady, that unless I borrow
The same wonds, I shall never findtheir equals.
Beat. How happy were thismeeting, th is embrace,

lfitwere free fromenvy! this poor kiss,
It has an enemy, a hateful one,
That wishes poison to’t : howwell were I now,
Ifthere were none such

i

nam
-

e known as Piracquo,

I shouldbe but tootmuch bicsa’d.

Wouldstrike 05 both your fears, andI’ll go near
’
t too,

fince youare so distress
’d; remove the cause,

The commandceases ; so there’s two fears blown outWith one andthe same b last.
Beat. Pray, letme ftndyou, strWhat might that service be, so strangely happy
Air. The honourablest piece aboutman, valour

I
'
ll senda challenge to Piracquo instantly.
Baa l. How? call youtha t ex tinguishing offear,When ’

tis the only way to keep it flaming ?
Ate noi youve a in the action,
That’s allmy joys andcomforts pray, nomore, sir
Sayyouprevail

’
d, you

'
re danger

’

s andnotmine then
The law wouldclaimyoufromme, or obscuri ty
Bemade the grave to buryyoualive.
I
'mgladthese thoughts come forth ; 0, keep not one



7 716 C/zangelz
'

ug . [ACT 11.

Ofthis condition, sir here was a course
Foundto bring sorrow on her way to death
The tears wouldne’er ha’dried, till dust hadchok

’
d’
em.

Blood-

guiltiness becomes a fouler visage
Andnow I think on one ; I was to b lame,
I ha’marr’dso gooda market with my scorn
’Thadbeendone questionless ugliest creature
Creation fram’

dfor some use ; yet to see

I couldnotmark so much where it shouldbe ! [Aside
A15 . Lady
Beat.Why,men ofartmakemuch ofpoison,

Keep one to ex pel another where wasmy art [Adda
A15 . Lady, youhear notme.

Beat. I do especia lly, sir ;
The present times are not so sure ofour side
As those hereaftermay be wemust use

’
emthen

As thrifty folks their wealth, sparingly now,
Till the time Opens.
Als. Youteach wisdom, lady.

Beat.Within there Diaphanta !

Re-enter DIAPHANTA.

Dz
’

a . Do youca ll ,madam?
Beat. Perfect your service, and conduct this gentle
man

The private wayyoubrought him.

Dr
’

a . I shall, madam.

A15 .My love’s as firmas love e’er built upon.

[Ex it wit/z DIAPHANTA.



some It. )

Enter Da Fw ass.

De F. I
'
vewatch

’d th ismeeting, anddo wondermuchWha t shal l become oft’other I
’msure bOth

Cannot be serv
’dunless she transgress haply

Then I'll put infor one ; for if a woman
Flyfromone point, fromhimshemakes a husband,
She spreads andmounts then like ari t hmetic ;
One, ten, a hundred, a thousand, ten thousand,
Proves in time sutler to an army royal.
Nowdo I look to bemost richly rail'dat,
Yet I must see her.
Beat.Why, put case I loath’dhim

Asmuch as youth andbeauty hates a sepulchre,Must I needs show it ? cannot I keep that secret,
AndservemyturnuponhimP See, he

’
s here. [Anita

Def:Ha, I shall runmadwith joy l
She call

’
dme fairly bymynameDe Flores,

Andneither rogue nor rascal.
Bea t.Wha t ha’youdone

To your face a
’ late? you’ve met with some

You've prun
’
d1 yourself,methinks youwere not wont

l A hawkis to prune ttselfwhen it sets its feathers in order with

its ba h.

3 Le. somuch anobject oflove. CompareEpigram andSatyr “,
by RichardMiddleton, 1608 : Longato

‘
ow rma in hisMains eie, ’&c .

P.
—D; ar.
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ng.

De F. Not 1 ;
’Tis the same physnomy, to a hair andpimple,Which she call’dscurvy scarce an hour ago :
How is this ?
Beat. Come hither ; nearer,man.

DeE I
’mup to the chin in heaven l

Beat. Turn, letme see ;
Faugh,

’
tis but the heat ofthe liver, I perceive

’
t

I thought it hadbeen worse.

DeE Her fingers touch’dme 1
She smells all amber. [Aside
Beat. I’llmake a water for youshal l cleanse this
Within a fortnight.
DeEWith your own hands, lady ?
Beat. Yes,mine own, sir ; in a work ofcure
I’ll trust no other.
DeF.

’Tis half an act ofpleasure
To hear her talk thus tome.

Beat.When we’reus’d
To a hardface, it is not so unpleasing ;
Itmends still in Opinion, hourlymends
I see it byex perience.

DeF. I was bless’d
To light upon thisminute ; I

’llmakeuse on’t.
Beat. Hardness becomes the visage of a man
well

I t argues service, resolution,manhood,
If cause were ofemployment.
DeE ’Twouldbe soon seen,

Ife
’
er your ladyship hadcause to use it



scarce i t. )

I wouldbut wish the honour ofa service
So happy as tha tmounts to
Beat.We sha ll tryyou

O myDe Flores
De F. How’s tha t ? she calls me hers ;

Already, wryDe Flores l —Yonwere about
To sigh out somewhat,madam
Beat. No, was 1 ?

DeF.

’ There ’
tis again, the very fellow on

’
t.

De } ? There’s no ex cuse for’t now; I heard it twice,

Tha t sigh wouldfain have utterance : take pity on’t,
Aod lendit a freeword;

’
las, how it labours

For liberty I hear themurmur yet
Beat at your bosom.

But. Hadform’
dmeman

DeE Nay, that
’
s not it.

Beat. 0,

’
tis the soul offreedom!

I shouldnotthgnbeforc
’
dtomarry one

W W “ shim -remove
For everm m.

D: R 0 bless
’doccasionWuhout change to your sex youhave your wishes ;

Cla imsomuch man inme.



Tlee C/zange/zhg. [ACT n.

Beat. In thee, De Flores
There is sma ll cause for tha t.
DeE Put it not fromme,

It is a service that I kneel for to you.
Beat. Youare too violent to mean fa ithfully
There’s horror inmy service, blood, anddanger
Can those be things to sue for ?

De F . Ifyouknew
How sweet it were to me to be employ

’
d

In any act ofyours, youwouldsay then
I fail’d, andus’dnot reverence enough
When I receiv’[d] the charge on

’
t.

Beat. This ismuch,methinks
Belike his wants are greedy andto such
Gold tastes like angel

’
s food.

— [De Flores,]
rise.

DeE I’ll have the work first.
Beat. Possible his need

Is strong upon him. [Aside.]— There
’
s to encourage

thee [Givesmoney.

As thouart forward, andthy service dangerous, x30

Thy rewardshall be precious.
DeE That I’ve thought on
I have assur’dmyselfofthat beforehand,
Andknow it will be precious the thought ravishes !
Beat. Then take himto thy fury 1
DeF. I

,

thirst for him.

Beat. Alonzo de Piracquo.

DeE [rising ] H is end
’
s uponhim

He shall be seennomore.



DeR I do think oftha t.
Beat. Be wondrous careful in the ex ecution.

DeEWhy, are not both our lives upon the cast ? up
Beat. Then I throw allmy fears upon thy service.

De 12 They ne’er shall rise to hurt you.

But.When the deed’s done,
I’ll furnish thee with all things for thy flight
Thoumay’st live bravely in another country.
D E Ay, fly;We’ll tell: ofthat hereafter.

Beat. I shall ridmyself
ortwo invetera te loa things at one time,
Piracquo, andhis dog

-face. [Aside andex it.

DeB:Omy blood!Methinks I feel her inmine arms already ;
Her wanton fingers combing out this beard,
And, being pleased, pra ising this badface.

Hung er andpleasure, they
’ll commendsometimes

Slovenlydishes, andfeedheartily on
’

em.

N ay, which is stranger, refuse daintier for
’
em

Somewomen are oddfeeders—I’mtoo loud.

Here comes themangoes supperless to b
Yet sha ll not rise to-morrow to his dinner.

Enter Ammo.

Alan. De Flores.
DeEMykind, honourable lordP
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ACT III.

S CEN E I .

A N arrow Barrage inMe Castle.

Enter Ammo andDe FLORES. (InMe aet-tx
’me‘ Dr:

FLORES Irides a nakedrapierM'

nda doom?)
Def? Yes, bere are all the keys ; I was afraid, my

lord.
I
’
dwantedfor the postern, this is it
I
'
ve all, I

’
ve all

,
my lord: this for the sconce.

3When themusic playedbetween the acts.

“Whfiu Plracqua dmw withVemandmmFlores ls pro

viding ofa bloodyhnnqmt intbe east casemate ; where of purpose he

m and bides a naked sword and pooiand behind the door. Now

ofhis protnlse ; who tells himhe is rendy towalt onhfm: so awaythey

go fromthe n lls to themvelins. sconces. and bulwarks, and from
thmoeby a poswnto thedltcha z andso in agaln to the easemates,
whered tbq havedreedyviewedthm andarenowgoing to the last.
v fi ch ls the theetrewhereonwe shall prescntlysee acted a moumful
and bloody tragedy. At the da cent hereofDe I-

‘

lom puts otl
'

his

a limandm it behind himz trucheromly informing flmcquo

ofthisdevfikh and trueberousmlsoreant. Plucquomotdoubung norM g ofmyumomfollows his ex amplemndsomts odhis rapler :
De fi es-c la d: theway. andhe follows him; but alas ! pom-gentle



44 T/ze [ACTm.

Alon.

’Tis a most spacious andimpregnable fort.
De F:Youwill tell memore, my lord this descent

Is somewha t narrow, we shall never passWell with our weapons, they’ll but troub le us.
Alon. Thousayest true.

De F Pray, letme help your lordship.

Alon.

’Tis done : thanks, kindDe Flores.

De F . Here are hooks, my lord,
To hang such things on purpose.

[Hanging upMy o wn swordand”rat cfALONzo .

Alon. Lead, I
’
ll follow thee. [Ex ermt to

S CENE I I .

A Vaul
'

t.1

Enter ALONZO andDEFLORES.

DeE All this is nothing ; youshall see anon

A place youlittle dreamon.

man, he shall never returnwith his life. Theyenter the vault of the

casemate.De Florcs Opens the door, and throws itback, therebyto hide
his sword andponiard: he stoops and looks through a porthole. and

tells himthat that piece doth thoroughly scour the ditch. Piracquo

stoops likewise down to view it, when (0 grief to thinkthereon) De
Flores steps for his weapons. andwith his poniard stabs himthrough

the back, andswiftly redoubling blow upon blow, kills himdeadat his

feet, andwithout going farther, buries himthere, right under the ruins

ofan oldwall, whereofthat casematewas built.”—Reynold
’
s Tn

'

ymphs
ofGod

'

s Revenge aga inst Alurtlrer , pp. 54. 55 , ed. 1635 .

1 Olded. Ex . a t onedoor and enter a tMe other . As there was

nomovable painted scenery, it was left to the audience to imagine a

change ofscene.
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I have this leisure ; all yourmaster’s house
Imagine I ha’ taken a gondola.

De F.

’

All but myself
, sir,— which makes up my

My lord, I’ll place youat a casement hereWil l show youthe full strength ofall the castle.

Look, spendyour eye awhile upon that object.
Alon. Here's rich variety, De Flores.
DeF3 Yes, sir.

DeE Ay, there
’
s ordnance, sir,

No bastardmetal, will ring youa peal like bel ls
At grea t men's funera ls : keep your eye stra ight,

lord;
Take specia l notice ofthat sconce before you,
There youmaydwell awhile.

Alon. I amupon
’
t.

DeF.

“

Andso amI. [Stair
Alon. De Flores ! 0 De Flores lWhosema lice hast thouput on?
De F. Do youquestion

A work ofsecrecy ? Imust silenceyou.

Am. 0, O, 0 !
De F.

‘ Imust silence you.
So here’s anundertaking well accomplish

'
d

This vault serves to gooduse now : ha, wha t
’

s that
ThrewMes inmyeye? 0,

’
tis a diamond

He wears uponhis finger
’twas well found,
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This will approve 1 the work. What, so fast on
Not part indeath I’ll take a speedycourse then,
Finger andall shall 03 . [Cuts of tlzefinger .] So, no

I
’
ll clear

The passages fromall suspect or fear.

[Ex itwith

SCENE III.

An Apartment in t/reHouse ofALl s.

Enter ISABELLA andLOLLIO.

I sa .Why, sirrah, whence have youcommission
To fetter thedoors againstme
Ifyoukeepme in a cage, pray, whistle tome,
Letme bedoing something.

l o]. Youshall be doing, if it please you; I
’ll whistle

to you, ifyou
’ll pipe after.

Isa . Is it yourmaster’s pleasure, or your own,
To keepme in this pinfold?
Lot.

’Tis formymaster’s pleasure, lest being taken in
anotherman’s corn, youmight be pounded in another
place.

Isa .

’Tis very well, andhe
’l l prove very wise.

Lol. He says youhave company enough in the house,
ifyouplease to be sociable, ofall sorrs ofpeoplec

1 Prove that theworkhas beendone.

"
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Isa. Of all sorts ? why, here
’
s none but fools and

£01. Very well : andwhere will youfindany other, if

you should go afi fl
wmere’fi nyfi aster, andI to

hoot toa

Isa . Of ei ther sort one, amadman anda fool.
Lol. I wouldeven participate ofboth then if I were

as you; I know you’re ha lfmada lready, be half foolish
22

Isa. You’re a brave saucy rasca l ! come on, sir,
Affordme then the pleasure ofyour bedlam;
Youwere commending once to-day tome
Your last-come luna tic ; what a proper 1
Body there was without brains to guide i t,
Andwha t a pitiful delight appear

’d

In that defect, as if your wisdomhadfound
A mirth inmadness ; pray, sir, letme partake,
If there be such a pleasure.
Lei. If I do not show youthe handsomest, discreetest
madman, one that I may call the understandingmad
man, then say I ama fool.
Ira.Well, a match , I will say so.

Lei.When you have [had] a taste of the madman
,

youshall, ifyouplease, see Fools
’
College, 0

’
th

’

[other]
side. I seldomlock there ; ’

tis but shooting a bolt or
two, and you are amongst ’em. [Ex it, and brings in

FumscusH ome on, air let me see how hand
somelyyou

’ll behave yourselfnow. 4.

H a ndsome.
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Fran. How sweetly she looks ! O, but there’s a

wrinkle in her brow as deep as philosophy. Anacreon,
drinkto mymistress’ health, I’ll pledge it ; stay, stay,
there’s a spider in the cup ! no,

’
tis but a grape

-stone ;
swallow it, fear nothing, poet ; so, so, lift higher.
Isa . Alack, a lack, it is too full ofpity

To be laugh
’
dat How fell bemad canst thoutell ?

Lol. For love, mistress he was a prettypoet too, and
that set himforwards first theMuses thenforsook him
he ranmadfor a chamberrnaid, yet she was but a dwarf
neither. 52

Fran. Hail, bright Titania !Why stand
’
st thouidle on these flowery banks ?

Oberon is dancing with his Dryades ;
I
’

ll gather daisies, primrose, violets,
Andbind themin a verse ofpoesy.

Lo]. [Izolding up a w/zip.] Not too near ! yousee your
dangen

Fran. O
,
holdthy hand, great Diomede !

Thoufeed’st thy horses well, they shall obey thee
Get up, Bucephalus kneels. [Kneelsz
Lo]. You see how I awe my flock a shepherd has

not his dog atmore obedience.

Isa . H is conscience is unquiet sure that was
The cause ofthis : a proper gentleman
Fran. Come hither, Ai sculapius ; hide the poison.

Lot.Well, ’tis hid. [H ides thewi n} .

Fran. Didst thoune’er hear ofone Tiresias,
A famous prOphet ? 1

1 Olded. poet.
”



mem.)

Lo] . Yes, thatkept tame wildgeese.
Bun. That’s he ; I amtheman.

Lot. No ?

Fran. Yes ; butmake no words on’t I was aman

Lot. A stripling, I think, youmight.M Now I
’ma woman, all feminine.

Lei. I wouldImight see that !M. Juno struckme blind.

Ld. I
’

ll ne
'
er believe that : for a woman, they say, has

aneyemore than aman. s;

Fran. I sayshe struckme blind.

Lot. And Lunamade youmad; youhave two trades
to beg with.
B ran. Luna is now big-bel lied, andthere

’
s room

For both ofus to ridewith Hecate ;
I'll drag theeup into her silver sphere,
And there we’ll kick thedog— andbeat the bush
Tha t barks against thewitches ofthe night ;
The swift lyeanthropi l that walks the round,We’l l tear their wolvish skins, andsave the sheep.

others Lupin“
inac t ion , or wolf-madness.whenmen runhowling aboutgraves and

fields ia the nighutndwfll not be persuadedbut that they are wolves.
“ m emh bmts. fi tius and P a lw call it a kindofmlaneMl] ,

hml should uther refer it to andmr. as most do . Some make a
douht of itwhethcr there be any auch disease. M AW :

n fih tw be saw two ofthemin his tlme :Wierw tells a storyof sudi
a ooeuMm tsai , thet would not believe to the contrarybut tha t
hem a wolf. He hath another instance ofa Sm ho thought
lumelf a bear. Formus confirms asmuch bymanyexamples zone
VOL. VI. D
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Ant. He, he howdo you, uncle
l ot Fear himnot,mistress, ’tis a gentlenigget ; 1 you
mayplaywith him, as safelywith himas with his bauble.

Isa. How long hast thoubeen a fool ? uz

Ant Ever since I came hither, cousin.

Isa . Cousin? I’mnone ofthy cousins, fool.
£01. 0,mistress, fools have always somuch wit as to

cla imtheir kindred.

Madman [mi litia]. Bounce, bounce ! he fa lls, he fa lls
I sa . Hark you, your scholars in the upper room

rr9

£01.Must I comeamongst youthere —Keep youthe
foo l,mistress ; I’ll go up and play left-handedOrlando
amongst themadmen.

Ant.
'
Tis opportuneful now, sweet lady ! nay,

Cast no amaz ing eyeupon this change.
I sa . Ha l

Ant. This shape offolly shrouds your dearest love,
The truest servant to your powerful beauties,Whosemagic hadthis force thus to transformme.

I sa . You're a fine fool indeedl
Ant. O, ’tis not strange

Love has an intellect that runs through all
The scrutinous sciences, and, like a cunning poet,
Catches a quantity ofevery knowledge,
Yet brings all home into‘

onemystery,
Into one secret, that he proceeds in.

‘ Idiot.



[scr rtt.

Isa . You’re a parlous fool.
Ant. No danger inme ; I bring nought but love

Andhis soft-wounding shafts to strike youwi th
Trybut one arrow ifi t hurt you, IWill standyoutwenty back inrecompense.
Isa. A forwardfool too
Ant. This was love’s teaching

A thousandways he 1 fashion
’doutmyway,

Andthis I foundthe safest and[the] nearest,
To treadthe galax ia tomy star.
I sa. Profoundwithal ! certa inyoudream

’
dofthis,

Love never taught it waking.

Ant. Takeno acquaintance
Of these outwardfollies, there’s with in
A gentleman that loves you.

Isa.When I see him,
I’ll speak with him so, in themeantime, keep
Your habit, it becomes youwell enough :
As you’re a gentleman, I

’ll notdiscover you;
That's all the favour that youmust ex pect :Whenyouare weary, youmay leave the school,
For all this while youhave but play

’
dthe fool.

Re-enter Lomo.

Ant. And must aga in—He, he l I thank you,
cousin;

I
’
ll be your valentine tomorrowmorning.
Lot. Howdo youlike the fool,mistress

1 Olded.

“
she.
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£01. Is he not witty, prettywell, for a fool ?

Isa. If he holds on as he begins, he
’
s like

£01. Ay, thank a goodtutor : youmayput himto
'
t

he begins to answer pretty hardquestions—Tony, how
many is five times six ?
Ant. Five times six is six times five.
Id.Wha t arithmetician could have answered

better ?
H owmany is one hundredandseven

And. One hundredand seven is seven hundred and

one, cousin. 169

Lo] . This is no wit to speak on l—Will yoube rid of

the fool now
Isa . Bynomeans let himstay a little.

Madman Ca tch there, catch the last couple/
in hell l
Lal. Ap ia ! must I come amongst you? Wouldmy
master were come home I amnot able to govern both
these wards together.
Ant.Whyshouldaminute oflove’s hour he lost ?
I sa. Fie, out again ! I hadra ther youkept
Your other posture ; youbecome not your tongueWhenyouspeak fromyour clothes.

Ant. How canhe freeze
Lives near so sweet a warmth ? shall I alone

I

‘ An allnsion to the game OfBarlq -Jmh w w ust Conta in

11d] .
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Walk through the orchardofth
’ Hesperides,

And, cowardly, notdare to pull an apple

Enter LOLLIO above.

This with the redcheeks Imust venture for.
[Attempts tokiss Isa .

Isa . Take heed. there
’
s giants keep

’
em.

Lo]. How now, fool, are yougoodat that have you
readLipsius ?

1 he’s past Ars Amandi ; I believe I must
put harder questions to him, I perceive that. [Aside
Isa. You’re bo ldwithout fear too.

Ant.What shouldI fear,
Having all joys aboutme Do yousmile,
And love shall play the wanton onyour lip,Meet andretire, retire,

andmeet aga in;
Look youbut cheerfully, andinyour eyes
I shal l beholdmine owndeformity,
Anddressmyselfup fairer : I know this shape
Becomesme not, but in those bright mirrors
I shall arrayme handsomely.

[Cries ofmadman areheardwithin, likeMass of
birds andbeasts.

£01. Cuckoo, cuckoo ! [Ex it above.

Ant.What are these
Isa . Offear enough to part us ;

Yet are they but our schools oflunatics,
‘

I
'
hat act a s fantasies in any shapes

" Is it necessary to notice that the name of this great scholar is

introducedmerelyfor the a ke ofits first syllable?
”

e.
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Suiting their present thoughts : ifsad, they cry;

W W W s,

Isa . But’s here’s a large one, myman.

Ra ster Lomo.

Ant. Ha, he ! that
’
s fine sport indeed, cousin.

M. I wouldmymaster were come home ! ’tis too

much for one shepherdto govern two of these flocks ;
nor can I believe tha t one churchman can instruct two
benefices at once ; there will be some incurable mad
of the one side, andvery fools on the other.— Come,

Ant. Prithee, cousin, letme stay here still.
Lot. No

, youmust to your book now ; you have
playedsufficiently.
I sa . Your foo l has grownwondrous wi tty. n o

La] .Well, I’ll saynothing : but I do not think but he
will put youdown one ofthese days.

[Ex itwithAuromo.

Isa. Here the restra inedcurrentmightmake breach,
Spite of the watchful bankers : woulda woman stray,
She neednot gadabroadto seek her sin,
I t wouldbe brought home one way or other

1 Olded.

“
vayer .
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The needle’s point wil l to thefix édnorth
Suchdrawing artics women’s beauties are.

Re-euter LOLLIO.

Lo]. Howdost thou, sweet rogue
I sa . How now? 230

£01. Come, there are degrees ; onefool may be better
than another.
I sa .What’s thematter ?
Lo] . Nay, ifthougivest thymindto fool

’
s flesh, have

at thee !

I sa . Youholdslave, you

l ol. I couldfollow now as t’other fool didWizat s/iouldIfea r,
Having alljoys aboutme Doyoubut smile,
Ami loz'e s/za llplay Ilzewanton or:your lip,Meet andretire, retire andmeet aga in
Lookyoubut clues

-

fully, andinyour eyes

I s/zall beholdmy owndeformity,"

Aaddressmyselfupfairer 1 know this s/zaj'e

Becomesmenot
andso as it follows : but is not this the more foolish
way? Come, sweet rogue ; kiss me, my little Lace
dmmonian letme feel how thypulses beat thouhast a
thing about thee woulddo a man pleasure, I

’ll laymy
handon

’
t. 250

I sa . Sirrah, nomore ! I see youhave discover
’
d

This love’s knight errant, who hathmade adventure
For purchase ofmy love be silent, mute,



m m. )

Forme enjoying, shall be to cut thy throat ;
I’ll do it, though for no other purpose ; and
Be sure he’ll not refuse it.

I’ll havemy fool
’
s part wi th you.

Enter ALIBIUS.

Alib. Sweet, howdost thou
Isa . Your bounden servant, sir.
Alib. Fie, fie, sweetheart,
N0mo re ofthat.
Isa . Youwere best lockme up.

Alib. Inmyarms andbosom, my sweet Isabel la,
I
'
ll lock theeupmost nearly.— Lollin,We have employment, we have task in hand
At nob le Vermandero’s, our castle[

'
s] captain,

There is a nup tial to be solemnis’d
Bea trice-Joanna, his fa ir daughter, bride
For which the gentleman hath bespoke our pains,
Amix ture ofourmadmen andour fools

,

1

To finish, as it were, andmake the fag
Ofall the revels, the thirdnight fromthe first ;
Only anunex pectedpassage over,
To make a frightful pleasure, that is all,

l Sn Corax . a physician, tn Ford
‘

s Lover
’
sMelaneboly. provides a

ba squ ofMelaneholy," in whlch various fonns ofmadness are

represented.for the entertainment ofPa lador, Prince on pms.
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SCENE IV.

AuApa rtment in tile Castle.

Enter Vm asmaao, Basr a rce. Ars susao,
Js sraamo.

Ver . Valencia speaks so nobly ofyou, sir,
I wish I hada daughter now for you.

AIs. The fellow ofthis crea ture were a partner

Ver. I hadher fellow once, sir,
But heavenhasmarriedher to joys eterna l
'Twere sin to wish her in this vale again.

Come, sir, your friendandyoushall see the pleasuresWhichmy hea lth chiefly joys in.

Alf. I hear
The beauty ofth is seat largely [commended].
Vet . I t fallsmuch short ofthat.

[Ex it wit/cAmm o andJssraamo.

Eeat. So, here’s one step so

Intomyfather
’
s favour ; timewill fix him;

I
’
ve got himnow the l iberty ofthe house ;

So wisdom, bydegrees, works out her freedom
And if tha t eye be darken

’
d that offendsme,

I wai t but that eclipse,— this gentleman
Shall soon shine glorious inmy fa ther

'
s liking,

Through the refulgent virtue ofmy love.



Tfie C/zangelz
'

ng. [acr m.

Enter Da FLORES.

DeEMy thoughts are at a banquet ; for thedeed,
I feel no weight in

’

t ;
’
tis but light andcheap

For the sweet recompense that I set down for’t. [Aside
Beat. DeFlores !

DeE Lady P
Beat. Thy looks promise cheerfully. a t

DeE All things are answerable, time, circumstance,
Your wishes

,
andmy service.

Beat. Is it done, thenP
DeE Piracquo is nomore.

Beat.My joys start at mine eyes our sweet
’
st de

lights
Are evermore bornweeping.

DeE I
’
ve a token for you.

Beat. Forme
DeE But it was sent somewhatunwillingly ;
I couldnot get the ring without the finger.

[P roducing the ring andtirefinger.

Beat. Blessme, what hast thoudone
DeEWhy, is tha tmore 30

Than killing the wholeman I cut his heart-strings
A greedy handthrust in a dish at court,
In a mistake hath hadasmuch as this.

Beat.
’Tis the first tokenmy father made me send

him.

DeE AndI [have]made himsend it back again

1 See Introduction, p. lx iii. (footnote).
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For his last token ; I was loath to leave it,
And I

’msure deadmen have no use ofjewels
He was as loath to part with’t, for it stuck
As ifthe flesh and it were both one substance.
Beat. At the stag

’
s falhthekeeper has his fees ;

’Tis soonapplied, all deadmen
’
s fees are yours, sir

I pray, bury the finger, but the stone
Youmaymakeuse on shortly ; the true value,
Tak’t ofmy truth, is near three hundredduca ts.
DeF .

’Twill hardly buy a capcase ‘ for one
’
s con

science though,
To keep it fromthe worm, as fine as

’
tisWell, beingmyfees, I’ll take it ;

G rea tmen have taughtme tha t, or elsemymeri tWouldscorn the wayon
’

t.

Beat. I tmight justly, sir ;Why, thoumistak’st, De Flores, ’tis not given
In sta te ofrecompense.

DeE No
, I h0pe so, lady ;

Youshouldsoonwitnessmy contempt to’t then.

Beat. Pri thee, - thoulook’st as ifthouwert offended.

DeE Tha t were strange, lady ;
’
tis not possible

My service shoulddraw such a cause fromyou:
Ofifended1 couldyouthink so ? that weremuch
For one ofmyperformance, andso warm
Yet inmy serv ice.

Beat.
’Twere misery in me to give you cause,

Hand-box . portmanteau.
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DeE I know somuch, it were so misery
In hermost sharp condition.

Beat.
’Tis resolv’d then

Look you, sir, here
’
s three thousandgolden fiorens

I have notmeanly thought upon thymerit.
DeEWhat ! salary ? nowyoumoveme.
Beat. How, De Flores
DeE Do you place me in the rank ofverminous

fellows,
To destroy things for wages ofi

'

er gold
[For] the life bloodofman is anything
Valuedtoo precious formyrecompense?
Beat. I understandthee not.
DeE I couldha’hir’d

A journeyman inmurder at this rate, 70

Andmine own consciencemight have [slept at essel,it
Andhave hadthe work brought home.
Beat. I

’min a labyrinth ;Wha t will content him I
’
dfain be ridofhim. [Aside

I’ll double the sum, sir.
DeE Youtake a course

To doublemyvex ation, tha t
’
s the goodyoudo.

Beat. Blessme, I’mnow inworse plight than I was
I know not wha t will please him. [Aside].—For my

fear
’
s sake,

I prithee, make away with all speedpossible

l “Biecee first coined by the Florentines : the form of Spain (ac
cording to theDictionaries qs. aid—Does Beatrioeoflfer here a pa per
to De F

'

lores ?
”—Dya .g

The bracketedwords were addedby the editor ofr816.
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And ifthoube’st somodest not to name
The sumthat will content thee, paper blushes not,
Sendthydemand in writing, i t shall follow thee ;
But, prithee, take thy flight.
DeE Youmust fly too then.

Boat. 1 ?

DeE I’ll not stir a foot else.
Beat.What’s yourmeaning?
De EWhy, are not youas guil ty in, I

’msure, 1
A s deep as I andwe shouldstick together
Come, your fears counsel youbut ill ; myabsenceWoulddraw suspect uponyouinstantly,
There were no rescue for you.

Best. He speaks home
De E Nor is it fit we two, engag

’
dso jointly,

Shouldpart and live asunder.

Beat. How now, sir

This shows not well.
DeEWhatmakes your lip so strange ? 1

This must not be betwix t us.
Beat. Theman talks wildly !
De E Come, kissme with a zeal now.

B eat. Heaven, I doubt himl
DeE I will not standso long to beg

’
emshortly.

Beat. Take heed, De Flores, offorgetfulness,
‘Twi ll soon betray us.

‘ Ct hfiddleton
'
sWomen bm reWom J iL r

Speak, what
'
s the humour. sweet.

Youmateyour [ if so strange!
”
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DeE Take youheedfirst ;
Faith, you’re grownmuch forgetful, you’re to blame in’t.
Beat. He

’
s bold, and I amblam’dfor’t.

DeE I have eas’dyou
Ofyour trouble, think on it I amin pain,
Andmust be eas’dofyou;

’
tis a charity,

Justice invites your bloodto understandme.

Beat. I dare not.
DeE Quickly !
Beat. 0 ,

I never shal l
Speak it yet further ofl

'

, that I may loseWhat has been spoken, andno soundremain on
’
t ;

I wouldnot hear somuch offence again

For such another deed.

DeE Soft, lady, soft !
The last is not yet paidfor 0 , this act
Has putme into Spirit ; I was as greedy on

’
t

As the parch
’
dearth ofmoisture

,
when the clouds weep 1

Didyounotmark, I wroughtmyselfinto
’
t, no

Nay, sued and kneel’d for
’t ? why was all tha t pains

took ?
Yousee I

’
ve thrown contempt uponyour gold;

Not that I want it [not], for I do piteously,
In order I’ll come unto’t, andmakeuse on

’
t
,

But ’twas not heldso precious to beginwith,
For I place wealth after the heels ofpleasure
Andwere not I resolv’d inmy belief
That thy virginitywere perfect in thee,
I shouldbut takemyrecompense with grudging,
As ifI hadbut halfmy hopes I agreedfor.
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Beat.Why, ’tis impomible thoucanst be so wicked,
Or she l ter such a cunning cruelty,
Tomake his dea th themurderer ofmy honour l
Thy language is so boldandvicious,
I cannot see which way I can forgive it

DeE Push ! ’ youforget yourself ;
A womandipp’din blood, andtalk ofmodesty
Beat. 0 misery ofsin ! wouldI’dbeenbound

Perpetually untomy living hate
In tha t Piracquo, than to hear these words !
Think but upon thedistance that crmtion
Set

‘twix t thy bloodandmine, andkeep thee there.

DeE Look but into your conscience, readme there
‘Tis a true book, you

’ll findme there your equal

thee, foul villa in I

DeE Yes,my fairmurderess ; do youurgeme ?
Though thou writ

’
st maid, thouwhore in thy afl

'

ec

don?
’Twas chang

’dfromthy first love, and that’s a kind
Ofwhoredomin the heart ; andhe

’
s chang

’
dnow

Olded.

"
thy.

E
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[ma] Come, rise and shroud
b lushes inmybosom;

Silence is one ofpleasure’s best receipts
Thypeace is wrought for ever in this yielding.

’
Las 1 how the turtle pants ! thou’lt love anonWhat thouso fear’st andfaint

’
st to venture on



ACT IV.

Enter Gentlemen, VERMANDERO meeting tltent wit/i action
of wonderment at the disappea rance of PIRACQUO.

Enter ALSEMERO wit/z JASPER INO and ga llants

VEKMANDERO points to lrim, tlze gentlemen seeming
to applaud the choice. ALSEMERO

,
VERMANDERO,

JASPERINO, and tlze otlzers pass over tlze stage with

muclt pomp, BEATRICE as a bridefollo wing in grea t
sta te, attended by DIAPHANTA, ISABELLA, and ottler

gentlewomen; DE FLORES after a ll, smiling at tit:

accident ALONzo
’

s glzost appears to lzimin themidst
cy
'
liis smile, andsta rtles lzim, slrozoing tlte [randmizose

finger lte ltadcut of

SCENE I .

ALSEMERO’S Apa rtment in tlte Castle.
Enter BEATR ICE.

Beat. This fel low has undoneme endlessly
Never was bride so fearfullydistress

’

d

Themore I think upon th
’

ensuing night,



m 3. )

AndwhomI amto cope witb inembraces,
One whds 1 ennobledboth in bloodandmind,
So clear inunderstanding— that

’
smyplague now

Before whose judgment will my fault appear
Likema lefactors'crimes before tribunals
There is no hiding on

’
t, themore I dive

Intomy owndistress : how a wiseman
Stands for a great ca lamity l there

’
s no venturing

Into his bed, what course soc
’
er I light upon,Withoutmyshame, whichmaygrow up to danger ;

He cannot but injustice strangleme
As I lie byhim, as a cheateruseme ;
”
Fis a precious craft to playwith a false die

Before a cunning gamester. Here
’
s his closet; t

The key left in
’
t, andhe abroad i’ th’ park

Sure ’twas forgot ; I
’l l be so bo ldas look in’t.

[Opens
B less me ! a right physic ian

’
s closet ’tis,

Set roundwithvials ; everyone hermarktoo
Sure he does practise physic for his ownuse,Which maybemfelycall’dyour greatman's wisdom.Wha tmanuscript lies here
So

’
tis so

[Reads ] How to know whether a woman be withMild

Olded.

“ both.
“ In Antauii Miaa ldiMmludani do Arafa t

'

s N atum Libelli

0am . ed. tertia. 15 58, ramo. I find no passages resembling those
which are readbyBeatrice.

‘
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I hope I amnot yet ; ifhe shouldtry though !
Letme see, [reads]foliofora-kne, here

’
tis,

The leaf tuck'ddownupcu
’t, the place suspicious

[Reads ] Ifyouwouldknow whetlser a woman be ws'tb

Where's that glass C P O yonder, I sce’t now
[Reads ] andifs/rebewith cloild, slzesleepsfull twelve[soa rs

None ofthat water comes intomy belly ;
I’ll know youfroma hundred; I couldbreak younow,

Or turnyouintomilk, andso beguile
Themaster ofthemystery but I'll look to you.

Ha l that which is nex t is ten times worse
[Reads ] How toknowwbetber a womanbeama idor not
Ifthat shouldbe applied, what wouldbecome ofme P
Belilte he has a strong faith ofmypurity,
That never yetmade proof; but this he ca l ls

AntoniusM'

saldus . Give t/separtyyoususpect tlseyuan

last ima violent Iangbing else, dull,M, andlumpisb.

Where had I been 53

I fear it, yet
’
tis seven hours to bed-time.

Enter Dramas“ .

Dia . Cuds,madam, are youhere ?

Immediately.
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Beat. Seeing that wench now,

A triclt comes inmymind; ’
tis a nice piece

Goldcannot purchase. [Aside]—I come hither, wench,
To look my lord.

Did.Would I hadsuch a cause
To look him too ! [Assde.]—Why, he’s i’ th’ park,

madam.

Beat. There let himbe.

Dia. Ay,madam, let himcompassWhole parks andforests, as great rangers do,
At roosting-time a little lodge can hold’

em
Earth-conquering Alex ander, that thought the world
Too narrow for him, in th

'
endhadbut his pit

-hole.

Bart. I fear thouart notmodest, Diaphanta.

Did. Your thoughts are so unwilling to be known,
madam!

’Tis ever the bride’s fashion, towards bed- time,
To set light by her joys, as ifshe ow’dl ’

emnot.
Beat. Her joys ? her fears thouwouldst say.

Beat. Art thouama id, andtalk’st so to amaid?
You leave a blushing business behind
Beshrew your heart for

’
t l

Dia . Do youmean goodsooth,madam?
Beat.Well, if I’d thought upon the fear at fi rst,Man should have beenunknown.

Did. Is
’
t possible

Bea t. I
’
d’give a thousandducats to tha t woman

l owned.
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Wouldtrywhatmy fear were, and tellme true
To-morrow, when she gets from

’
t ; as she likes,

I might perhaps be drawn to’t.
Ds

'

a . Are youin earnest ?
Beat. Do youget thewoman, then cha llengeme,

Andsee ifI’ll fly from’t ; but Imust tell you
This by theway, shemust be a truemaid,
Else there's no trial, myfears are not her

’

s else.

Dia . Nay, she that I would put into your hands,

Shall be a ma id.
Beat. Youknow I shouldbe sham’delse,

Because she lies forme.
Dia .

’Tis a strange humour !
But are youserious sti ll wouldyouresign
Your ‘

fi rst night’s pleasure, andgivemoney too ?
Bea t. As willingly as l ive— Alas, the gold

Is but a by—bet to wedge in the honour !
Dia . I do not know how the worldgoes abroad 90

For faith or honesty ; there
'
s both requir

’din this.
Madam

, what sayyoutome, andstray no further ?
I
’

ve a goodmind, in troth , to earn yourmoney.
Beat. Youare too quick, I fear, to be amaid.
Dia . How? not a maidP nay, then youurge me,
madam;

Your honourable selfis not a truer,With all your fears uponyou
Beat. Badenough then.

Dia. Than I with all my l ightsome joys about
me.
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Beat. I
’mglad to hear’t ; then you dare put your

honesty
U pon aneasy tria l.
Did. Easy ? anyth ing. too

Beat. I’ll come to youstra ight. [Goes to tile closet.
Did. She winnot searchme will she,

Like the forewoman ofa femalejury? ‘
Bea t. GlassM: ay, this is it. [Brings vial.]—Look,

Youtake no worse than I do.

Diet. And in so doing,
I will not question wha t it is, but take it.
Beat. Now if th’ex perimentbe true,

’twill praise itself,
Andgiveme noble ease : begins already ;

There’s the first symptom; andwhat haste itmakes
To fa ll into the second, there by this time !

Most admirab le secret ! on the contrary,
It stirs notme a whit, which most concerns
Did. Ha, ha, ha !

Beat. Just in all things, andin order

As if h ere circumscrib’d; one accident
Gives wayunto another.
Din. Ha

,
ha, ha !

Beat. How now, wench

‘ l suspect that theie is an allusion to the enmlnation bymatrons
of tbe notorious Countess ofBasex . Veryfull partlculars about that
ertracrdb uytnquisincnwinbefoundinMMS as y e.
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Are absent ?
Tellme, andtruly, howmany, andwho

Ver.Whendidthey leave the castle ?
Set . Some ten days since, sir ; the one intending to

Briamata,1 th
’
o ther for Valencia.

Ver. The time accuses ’
em; a charge ofmurder to HM"

Is brought with inmycastle-ga te, Piracquo’smurder ;
I dare not answer faithfully their absence
A stri ct commandofapprehension
Sha ll pursue ’

emsuddenly, andeither wipe
The sta in 05 clear, or Openly discover it.
Provideme wingedwarrants for the purpose.

[8 s Servant.
See, I amset on again.

Enter Touaso.

Tom. I claima brother ofyou.

Ver . You’re too hot ;
Seek himnot here.

22m. Yes,
’mongst your dearest bloods,

Ifmy peace findno fa irer satisfaction
This is the placemust yieldaccount for him,

For here I left him; andthe hasty tie
Ofthis snatch’dmarriage gives strong testimony
Ofhismost certa inruin.

1 “ Bria-ate. a fa ir house ofhis [Vermandero’31 ten leagues from
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Ver. Certa in falsehood!
This is the place indeed; his breach offaith
Has toomuch marr’dbothmy abuséd love,
The honourable love I reserv’dfor him,
Andmock’dmydaughter

’
sjoy the prepar

’
dmorning

Blush
’
dat his infidelity ; he left

Contempt andscorn to throw upon those friends
Whose beliefhurt ’em: 0,

’twasmost ignoble
To take his flight so unex pectedly,
Andthrow such pub lic wrongs on those that lov

’dhim
Tom. Then this is all your answer ?
Ver.

’Tis too fair
For one ofhis alliance ; andI warnyou
That this place nomore see you.

Enter DE FLORES.

Tom. The best is,
There ismore groundtomeet aman

’
s revenge on.

Honest De Flores
DeE That’smyname indeed.

Saw youthe bride ? goodsweet sir, which way took she ?
Tom. I

’
ve bless

’
dmine eyes fromseeing such a fa lse

one. 40

DeF . I
’
dfainget off, thisman

’
s not formycompany,

I smell his brother’s bloodwhen I come near him.

[Aside
Tom. Come hither, kindandtrue one I remember
Mybrother lov’d thee well.
DeE O, purely, dear sir
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Methinks I’mnow again a-killing onhim,
He brings i t so fresh tome.

An honest friendhas an instinct ofjea lousy
A t some foul guilty person.

I amso charitable, I think noneWorse thanmyself! youdidnot see the bride then 50

Tom. I pri thee, name her not : is she not wicked
DeE No

,
no ; a pretty, easy,

‘

round-

pack
’
dsinner,

As yourmost ladies are, else youmight think
I fiatter’dher ; but, sir, at no handwicked,
Ti ll they’re so old their sins andvices ’meet,
And they salute witches. I

’mcall
’
d, I think, sir.

I-Iis company evenoverlaysmy conscience.

Tom. That De Flores has a wondrous honest
heart ;

He’ll bring it out in time, I’massur’don
’
t.

O , here
’
s the gloriousmaster ofthe day

’
sjoy

’Twill'not be long till he and I do reckon.

Enter Answ aao.

Als. You’remost welcome.

3 Old cd. "One.

"

" Surelythe rigbt reading ls
‘
chins udnosn

m
- Dya . I should

certainly bave suggestcd the same comctionmyself in ce hadnot
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I bm. Youmay ca ll tha t wordback,
I do not th ink I am, nor wish to be.
Afr.

”
I
‘

is strangeyoufoundthewayto this house then.

Tom.WouldI’dne’er known the cause ! I’mnone of

those, sir,
That come to give youjoy, andswil l your wine ;
’Tis amore precious liquor thatmust lay
The fiery thirst I bring.

Air. Your words andyou
Appear tome great strangers.
Tom. Time andour swords
Maymakeusmore acqua inted; this the business.
I shouldhave [had] a brother in your place ;
How treachery andmalice havedispos

’
dofhim,

I
’mboundto inquire ofhimwhich holds his right,Which never couldcome fa irly.
Alt. Youmust look

To answer for tha t word, sir.
Tom. Fear younot,
I’ll have it ready drawn at our nex tmeeting.

Keep your daysolemn; farewdl, I disturb it not ;
I
’
ll bear the smart with pa tience for a time.
Alr.

’Tis somewhat ominous this ; a quarrel enter’d
Upon th is day; my innocence relievesme, so

I

I
Enter JASPERINO.

I shouldbe wondrous sadelse.
— Jasperino,

I
’

ve news to tell thee, strange news.

jarp. I ha’ some too,
I think as strange as yours wouldI might
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Mine, somyfai th andfriendshipmight be kept in‘t l
F aith, sir, dispense a l ittle withmy zeal,
A ndlet it cool in this.
Ah. This puts me on,

Andblames thee for thy slowness.
far. Allmay prove nothing,
Only a friendly fear that leapt fromme, sir.
Air. No question,

’
tmayprove nothing ; let

’
s partake

i t though .
jar.

"Twas Diaphanta
’
s chance—fer to that wench

l pretend1 honest love, andshe deserves it

To leaveme in a backpart ofthe house,

Shewas no sooner gone, but instantly
I heardyour bride’s voice in the nex t roomtome
And lendingmore attention, foundDe Flores

4413 . De Flores ! thouart out now.

ja r. You
’ll tellmemore anon.

Ab . Still I’ll prevent ’ thee,
The very sight qfhimis poison to her.

jar. Tha tmademe stagger too butDiaphanta

At her returnconfirm’dit.
Afr. Diaphanta l

jar. Then fel l we both to listen, andwords pass
’d

Like those that challenge interest in a woman.

Alr. Peace ; quench thy zea l,
’
tis dangerous to

Ofler. Anticipate.
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jar. Then truth is full ofperil.
Air. Such truths are.

0, were she the sole glory ofthe earth,
Hadeyes that couldshoot fire into kings’breasts,
Andtouch’d,

1
she sleeps not here ! yet I have time,

Though night be near, to be resolv
’
dhereof;

And, prithee, do not weighme bymy passions.
far. I never weigh

’
dfriendso.

AA“. Done charitably l
Tha t keywill lead thee to a pretty secret, [Owing key.

Bya Chaldean taughtme, and I haveMystudy upon some : bring frommycloset
A glass inscrib

’dthere with the letterM,
Andquestionnotmypurpose.

far. I t shall be done, sir.
A15 . How can this hang together ? not an hour since

Her woman came pleading her lady’s fears,
Deliver’dher for themost timorous virgin
That ever shrunk atman’s name, andsomodest,
She charg

’dher weep out her request tome,
That shemight come obscurely tomybosom.

Enter BEATRICE.

Beat. All things go wel l ; my woman
’
s preparing

yonder
For her sweet voyage, which grievesme to lose ;
Necessity compels it ; I lose all else.

1 Stained.
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Air. Posh modesty’s shrine is set inyonder forehead
I cannot be too sure though. [flui d—My Joanna !
B rat. Sir, I was boldto weep amessage to you;

Pardonmymodest fears.
A lf. The dove’s notmeeker

She’s abus’d, questionless.

Rea der Jm muo will:vial.

0, are youcome, sir ? x3c

Beat. The glass, uponmy life I see the letter.

jar. Sir, this isM.

A ir. ’Tis it.
Best. I amsuspected. [Aside
A ir. How fitly our bride comes to partakewith us !
Ba rt.What is’t,my lord?
A15 . No hurt.
Bast. Sir, pardonme,
I seldomtaste ofanycomposi tion.
Air. But this, uponmywarrant, youshall venture on.

Bes t. I fear ’twillmakeme ill.
A15 . Heavenforbid that.
Baal. I

’mput now tomycunning : th
’

effects I know,
If I cannow but feign

’
emhandsomely.

Alf. I t has tha t secret virtue, i t ne
’
ermiss’d

, sir,
Upon a virgin.

jar. Treble-qualified [e a tcs grape: andm s.

Alr. Byall that
’

s virtuous i t takes there ! proceeds !
vor. vr. r
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M mm flt d tke Svmat tke figwdWu
'

rr tlwmfitdle regrbafi mt by tfiebdlawr-mder of
i s

£01. This is starkmadness
Ira. Nowmark the inside.

[Rhoda ] Sweet lady, sawing new ml of flairmuster/kit
m 4 a madmaw, 1 appear tamr bertfidgmmt a tm

£01. He ismadstil l.

Wa t
'

nm wérkfi m made m fmnfed Vic

w mme m tlzat mrrtlt to gmw and eqfomrtb to

22MO rogue !

[Ma d/b e am .

battle [tinsel] ; c xscus. 3:

Lot You
c

are like to have a fine time on’t mymaster
and I maygive over our professions I do not think but

youcan cure fools andmadmenfaster thanwe, with little

Lot. One thing Imust tel l you,mistress ; youperceive
that I amprivy to your skill ; ifI findyouminister once,



84 Tbe Clzangelz
'

ng.

andset up the trade, I put in for mythirds ; I shall be
mador fool else. 40

Ira . The first place is thine, believe it, Lollio,
IfI do fall.
Lol. I fall uponyou.
I sa. So.

£01.Well, I standtomyventure.
Isa . But thy counsel now ; how shal l I deal with ’emP
Lo].Why,l do youmean to deal with ’emP
I sa . Nay, the fair

2 understanding, how to use
’
em.

£01. Abuse ’
em! that’s the way tomad the fool, and

make a fool ofthemadman, andthem ndly.

Isa .

’Tis easy, I
’
ll practise do thou55m

Thekeyofthy wardrobe. so

Lol. There [gives key] fit yourselffor ’em, andI’ll fit
’
emboth for you.

I ra . Take thouno further notice than the outside.
Lol. Not an inch [Ex it ISABELLA] ; I

’ll put youto the
inside.

Eater ALIBIUS.

Alib. Lollio, art thereP will all be perfect
,
think’st

thouP
Tomorrow night, as ifto close up the
Solemnity, Vermandero ex pects us.
2 01. I mistrust the madmenmost ; the fools will do
wel l enough I have taken pains with them. 60

1 Olded.

“We.
2 Nay. understandmyspeeches in the fair andmodest sense

inwhich theyareuttered.
—Editor of1816.
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Alib. Tush ! they cannotmiss themore absurdity,
Themore commends it, so no rough behaviours
Afl

'

right the ladies ; they’re nice things, thouknowest.
[ a]. Youneednot fear, sir ; so long as we are there

with our commanding pizzles, they’ll be as tame as the

Ab} . I’ll see themoncemore rehearse before they go.

Lol. I was about it, sir : look you to the madmen’s
morris, andletme alone with the o ther : there is one or

two tha t I mistrust their footing ; 1 I
'll instruct them, and

then they shall rehearse the wholemeasure. 7:

11133 . Do so I’ll see themusic prepar’d: but, Lollio,
By the way, how doesmywife brook her restra int ?
Does she not grudge at it ?
I d. 80, so ; she takes some pleasure in the house,

the wouldabroadelse ; youmust allow her a l ittlemore
length, she’s kept too short.
A113 . She shall along to Vermandero’s with us,
That will serve her for amonth’s liberty.
£01.What’s tha t onyour face, sir ?
Air} .Where

,
Lollio P I see nothing.

as. Cryyoumercy, sir, ’tis your nose ; i t showed like
the trunk ofa young elephant.
Alia. Away, rasca l ! I

’ll prepare themusic, Lellio.
Lat. Do, sir, andI’lldance the whilst. [Ex it Aunws.]

— Tony, where art thou, Tony P

Olded. “ fooling
”—andso Dyoe. But cfi l. 88.

“Come, Tony, thefootm kr
’

) I taught you.



Enter Aaromo.

Ant. Here, cousin; where art thou?
Lo] . Come, Tony, the footmanship I taught you.

Ant. I hadrather ride, cousin. 89

D01. Ay, a whip take you! but I
’ll keep youout ;

vaul t in: look you, Tony fa, la, la, la, la. [Dances
Ant. Fa, la, la, la, la. [Sings anddam .

There, an honour.
Ant. Is this an honour, coz ?
LoI. Yes, and it please your worship.
Ant. Does honour bend in the hams, coz ?MMany does inas low as worship, squireship,

nay, yeomanry itself sometimes, fromwhence it firs t
stiffened: there rise, a capa .

Ant. Caper after an honour, coz ? (00

Lo] . Very proper, for honour is but a caper, rise[s]
as fast and high, has a knee or two, and falls to th

’

groundaga in: youcanremember your figure, Tony ?
Ant. Yes, cousin; when I see thy figure, I can re

membermine. [Ex it LOLLIO.

Re-es ter ISABELLA, dressedas a madwoman.

Ira . Hey, how he
1 treads the air ! shough, shough,

t
’

other way ! he burnshis wings else : here
‘
s wax enough

below, Icarus,more than wil l be cancelled these eigh
teenmoons : he’s down, he's down what a terrible fall
he hadl no

1 0 lded. “
she.
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Standup, thouson ofCretanDedalus,
And let us treadthe lower labyrinth ;
I
’
ll bring thee to the clue.
Ant. Prithee, cos, letme alone.

I ra . Art thounot drown’dP
About thy head I saw a heap ofclouds
Wrapt like a turkish turbant ; on thy back
A crook

'
dchamelon-colour’dra inbow hung

Like a tiara downunto thyhams :
Letme suck out those billows in thy belly ;
Hark, how they roar andrumble in the stra i ts ! 1

Bless thee fromthe pirates !
Ant. Pox uponyou, letme alone
134 .Why shouldst thoumount so high asMercury,
Unless thouhadst reversion ofhis place?
Stay in themoonwi th me, Endymion,
Andwe will rule these wildrebellious waves,
Tha t wouldhave drown’dmy love.
Ant. I'll kick thee, if

Aga in thoutouch me, thouwildunshapenantic ;
I amno fool, youbedlam
I sa . But youare, as sure as I ammad
Have I put on this habit ofa frantic,Wi th love as full offury, to beguile
The nimble eye ofwatchful jea lousy,
AndamI thusrewarded?
Ant. Ha ! dearest beauty !
Ira. No, I have no beauty now,

1 Olded.

“
streets."
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Nor never hadbut wha t was inmygarments
Youa quick-sightedlover ! come not nearme
Keep your caparisons, you

’
re aptly dad;

I came a feigner, to return starkmad.

Ant. Stay, or I shall change condition, no

Andbecome as youare. [Ex it ISABELLA.

Re-a rter LOLLto.

£01.Why, Tony, whither now? why, fool
Ant.Whose fool, usher ofidiots ? youcox comb
I have fool'dtoomuch.
[ a] . Youwere best bemadanother while then.

Ant. So I am, starkmad; I have cause enough ;
And I couldthrow the full effects on thee,
Andbea t thee like a fury. t48

Lol. Do not, do not ; I shall not forbear the gentle
manunder thefool, if youdo : alas I saw through your
fox -skin before now ! ComeJ -w
mymistress_ lovey gu

man i’th’house aa you
191 32119“ if after the masque we can ridher of him,

youearnher love, she says, andthe fool shall ride her .

Ant.May I believe theeP
Let. Yes, or youmaychoose whether youwill or no.

Ant. She’s eas’dofhim I
’
ve a goodquarrel on’t.

£01.Well, keep your oldsta tionyet, andbe quiet. rsg

Ant. Tell her I will deserve her love.

£01. Andyouare like to have your desire.

1

Qy.
—Dya .
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Enter Amarus.

Alib.Well sa id: in a readiness, Lollio ?

Alfi . Away then, andguide themin, Lollio

H ark, is there not one incurable fool
Tha tmight be begg’d? 1 I have friends.
£01. I have himfor you,

One that shall deserve it too.

Re-enter ISABELLA : then re-mter Lomo with the

’Tis perfect : well, fi t but once these strains,We shall have coin andcredit for our pains.

[Ex eunt

1 “ To tq am for afwl, to applyto be hisgmrdhn. Intheold

oommonlawwas a wrttk rltiata iq uinndemnder wlnchfifamanwas
“anywonder: idiog the profits ofhis lands and the custodyofhis

personmight be granted bytheklng to anyaubject. See Blackstone,
B. i. a . 8, § x&

”
- N anr.



ACT V.

SCE N E I.

A Gallery in tfze Castle.

Enter BEATRICE a clockstrikes one.

One struck, andyet she lies by
’t ! Omyfears

This strumpet serves her own ends,
’
tis apparent now,

Devours the pleasure with a greedy appetite,
Andnevermindsmyhonour ormypeace,Makes havoc ofmy right ; but she pays dearlyfor

’t ;
No trusting ofher life with such a secret,
That cannot rule her bloodto keep her promise ;
Beside, I

’
ve some suspicion ofher faith tome,

Because I was suspectedofmy lord,
Anditmust come fromher [dockstriker two] : hark ! by

my horrors, to

Another clock strikes two !

Enter DE FLORES.

De E P ist ! 1 where are you?
Beat. De Flores ?

1 Hist.
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De f? Ay: is she not come fromhimyet ?
Beat. As I

'ma living soul, not ]
DeE Sure thedevil
Hath sow’dhis itch withinher ; who wouldtrust

Beat. Imust trust somebody.
DeR Push ! 1 they’re termagants ;

Especia lly when they (allupon theirmasters
Andhave their ladies’ first t

’

ruits ; they
’
remadwhelps,

Youcannot stave ’
emofi

'

fromgame royal : then
Youare so rash 2 andhardy, askno counsel ;
And I couldhave help

’
dyouto a

’pothecary’s daughter
Would have fal l’uoff before eleven, and thank[

’
d] you

Beat. 0 me, not yet ! this whore forgets herself.
DeE The rasca l fares so well : look, you’reundone ;

Theday-star, by this hand! see, Phosphorus pla inyonder.
Beat. Advisemenow to fal l upon some ruin
There is no counsel safie else.
DeE Peace ! I ha’t now,

For wemust force a rising, there
’
s no remedy.

Beat. How? take heedofthat.
De F. Tush ! be youquiet, or else giveover all. 30

Beat. Prithee, I ha’done then.

DeE This ismy reach z l
’

ll set

Some part a-fire ofDiaphanta’s chamber.
Beat. How ? fire, sir ? that may endanger the whole

3 Olded. harsh.

"
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DeE Youtalk ofdanger when your fame’s on fire ?
Beat. Tha t’s true ; do wha t thouwilt now.

DeE Push ! I aim
At a most rich success strikes alldeadsure

The chimney being a-fire, andsome l ight parcels
Ofthe least danger inher chamber only,
IfDiaphanta shouldbemet by chance then
Far fromher lodging, which is now suspicious,
It wouldbe thought her fears andafi

'

rights then
Drove her to seek for succour ; if not seen
Ormet at all, as that’s the likeliest,
For her own shame she’ll hasten towards her lodging ;
I will beready with a piece high-charg

’d,

As
’twere to cleanse the chimney, there ’

tis proper
now,

But she sha ll be themark.
Beat. I

’mforc’dto love thee now,

’
Cause thouprovid

’
st so careful ly formy honour.

DeE ’Slid, it concerns the safety ofus both,
Our pleasure andcontinuance.

Beat. One wordnow, prithee ;
How for the servants
DeE I will despatch them,

Some one way, some another in the hurry,
For buckets, hooks, ladders ; fear not you,
The deedshall findits time andI

’
ve thought since

Upon a safe conveyance for the body too
How this fire purifies wit ! watch youyourminute.

Beat. Fear keeps my soul upon
’

t
, I cannot stray

from’t.
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Enter Ghost ofALONZO.

De F. Ha ! what art thoutha t tak’st away the light
Betwix t that star andme I dread thee not 59
Twas but amist ofconscience all’s clear again. [Ex it
Beat. Who’s tha t, De Flores ? blessme, it slides by !

Some ill thing haunts the house ; ’
t has left behindit

A shivering swea t uponme ; I’mafraidnow

This night ha th been so tedious ! 0 this strumpet
Hadshe a thousand lives, he shouldnot leave her
Till he haddestroy

’

dthe last. List ! 0 my terrors

Three struck by St. Sebastian’s !
Voids Fire, fire, fire !
Bmt. Already how rare is thatman’s speed!

How heartily he servesme ! his face loathes one ;
But look uponhis care, who wouldnot love him?
The east is notmore beauteous than his service.

Vas
'

oss [within]. Fire, fire, fire !

Mter DE FLORES : Servantspass over the stage.

DeE Away,despatch ! hooks, buckets, ladders that
’
s

[Bell rings wit/uh.

The fire-bell rings ; the chimney works,mycharge
The piece is ready.
Beat. Here’s amanworth loving !



T/ze Changeling. [ACTv.

Enter Dmnanra.

O you’re a jewel !
Dz

'

a . Pardonfrailty,madam;
In troth, I was so well, I even forgotmyself.
Beat. You’vemade trimwork !
Dz

'

a.What ?
Beat. H ie quickly to your chamber ;
Your rewardfollows you.

Dz
'

a . I nevermade
So sweet a bargain:

Enter ALSEMERO.

Als. O,mydear Joanna,
Alas ! art thourisen too ? I wa s coming,My absolute treasure !
Beat.When I miss’dyou,

I couldnot choose but follow.

Als. Thou
’
rt all sweetness :

The fire is not so dangerous.

Beat. Think youso, sir ?
Als. I prithee, tremble not ; believeme,

Enter VERMANDERO andJASPERINO.

Ver . O blessmy house andme !
Als.My lordyour father.

Re-enter DE FLORESwit}: a gun.

Ver. Knave, whither goes that piece
DeE To scour the chimney.
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Ver. O, well said, well said!
That fellow’s goodon all occasions.

Beat. A wondrous necessaryman,my lord. 90

Va . He hath a ready wit ; he
’
s worth ’emall, sir

Dog at a house offire ; I ha
’
seenhimsing

’derenow.

[Canfiredwm s .

H a, there he goes !
Beat.

"
I
‘

is done !

Alf. Come, sweet, to bednow ;
A las ! thouwilt get cold.

Beat. Alas ! the fear keeps tha t outMy heart will findno quiet till I hear
H owDiaphanta, my poor woman, fares
I t is her chamber, sir, her lodging chamber.
Ver. How shouldthe fire come there
Beat. As gooda soul as ever lady countenanc’d,

But in her chamber negligent andheavy
She

’
scap

’damine twice.

Boat. Stmngely twice, sir.

Va . Those sleepy sluts are dangerous in a house,
And they be ne’er so good.

Re-enter DE FLORES.

De F. 0 poor virginity,
Thouhast paiddearly for’t !
Ver. Bless us, wha t’s that ?
DeE A thing youall knew once, Diaphanta

’
s burnt.

Beat.Mywoman ! 0mywoman
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DeE Rewarded? precious here’s a trick
me :

I see in all bouts, both ofsport andwit,
Always a woman strives for the last hit.

SCENE II .

Anot/rer Apartment in the Castle.

Enter Tonaso.

Tom. I cannot taste the benefits ofl ifeWith the same relish l was wont to do
Man I grow weary of, andholdhis fel lowship
A treacherous b loody friendship ; andbecause
I
’mignorant inwhommywrath shouldsettle,
I must think allmen vil la ins, andthe nex t
I meet, whoe’er he be, themurderer
Ofmymost worthybrother. Ha ! wha t’s he?

DE FLORESpasses over tlze stage.

0 , the fellow tha t some ca ll honest De Flores ;
Butmethinks honesty was hardbested
To come here for a lodging ; as ifa queen
Shouldmake her palace ofa pest-house
I finda contrariety innature
Betwix t that face andme the least occasionWouldgiveme gameuponhim; yet he’s so foul
One wouldscarce touch [him] with a swordhe lov’d
Andmade account of somost deadly venomous,
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He wouldgo near to poison anyweapon
Tha t shoulddraw bloodonhim onemust resolve
Never to use that swordagain in fight
Inway ofhonestmanhoodthat strikes him
Some rivermust devour i t ’twere not fit
Tha t anyman shouldfind it. What, again

Re-enner DE FLORES.

He walks a’purpose by, sure, to chokemeup,
T’ infectmyblood.

DeEMyworthy noble lord
Tom. Dost offer to come near andbrea the upon

[Striker
DeB A blow !
Tom. Yea, are youso prepar

’d

I'll rather like a soldier die by th’ sword,
Than like a politician by thy poison.

DeF. Hold,my lord, as youare honourable ! 30
.

Tom. All slaves that kil l by poison are still cowards.
B e 172 I cannot strike I see his brother’s wounds

Fresh bleeding inhis eye, as in a crystal. [Adda
I will not question this, I know you

'
re noble ;

I takemy injury with thanks given, sir,
Like a wise lawyer, andas a favourWill wear it for the worthy hand that gave it.Why this fromhimthat yesterday appear’d
So strangely loving tome
0, but instinct is of a sub tler strain !
Guiltmust not walk so near his lodge again
He came nearme now:
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I bru. All leaguewith mankindI renounce for
Till I find thismurderer ; not so much
As common courtesy but I’ll lock up ;
For in the state of ignorance l live in,
A brothermay sa lute his brother’smurderer,
Andwish goodspeedto th

’
v illain ina greeting.

Enter VERMANDERO, ALrs ws, and ISABELLA.

Ver . Noble Piracquo !
Tom. Pray, keep onyour way, sir ;

I
’
ve nothing to say to you.

Ver. Comforts bless you, sir !
Tom. I

’
ve forsworn compliment, in troth I have,

As youaremerelyman, I have not left
A goodwish for you, nor [for] any here.
Ver. Unless yoube so far in lovewith grief,

Youwill not part from’tupon any terms,We bring that news willmake a welcome forus.

Torn.What news can tha t be?
Ver. Throw no scornful smile
Upon the seal I bringyou,

’
tis worthmore, sir ;

Two ofthe chiefestmen I kept aboutme
I hide not fromthe law ofyour just vengeance.

Ver. To give your peacemore ample satisfaction,
Th ank these discoverers.
Torn. Ifyoubring that calm,

Name but themanner I sha ll askforgiveness in
For that contemptuous smile [ I threw] uponyou,
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Ba rt. IfI can.

Als. None can so sure : are youhonest ?
Beat. that

’
s a bmadquesfiomrny

Als. But that’s not a modest answer,mylady:
Do youlaugh? mydoubts are stronguponme.

Canmke away the dimfle inher cheek
Say I shouldstrain a tear to fill the vault,Whichwouldyougive the better farth'

to ?

Als.
’Twere but hypocrisy ofa sadder colour,

Beat.W'hat a horridsoundit hath !

It blasts a ba utyto deformity;

It strikes itugly: O, youhave rnin
’
dWhat youcanne’er repa ir again !

Als. I
’ll all

Demolish, andseek out truth withinyou,
Ifthere be anyleft ; let your sweet tongue
Prevent your heart’s rifiing ; there I

’ll ransnek
Andtear outmysuspicion.

It is aneasypamge ; yeg ifyouplease,
Showme the groundwhereonyoulost yourMyspotless virtuemay but treadon that
Before I perish.
Als. Unanswerable ;



mun]
Agrcmndyoucarrnot standon; youfall dowu

Beneathall grace andgoodness whenyouset

Your ticklishheel on it : there was a visor
Over that cunning face, andthat became you;
N ow impudence in triumph rides upon

’
t ;

H ow comes th is tender reconcilement else 5°
”
Twist youandyour despite, your rancorous loathing,
De Flores ? he thatyour eyewas sore at sight of,

H e
'
s now become your arm’s supporter, your

Beat. Is there the cause?
Alf.Worse, your lust's devil,
Beat.Wouldanybut yourself say that,
Twould turnhimto a vil lain !
Ab . It was witness’d
Bythe counsel ofyour bosom, Diaphanta.

Als.
”
I
'

is to be fear
’
d

Itwas thewages ofherknowledge ; poor soul,
She liv

’dnot long after thediseovery.

Bod . Thenhear a storyofnotmuch less horror
Than this your false suspicion is beguil

’

dwith ;
To your bed

’
s scanda l I standup innocence,Which even the guilt ofone blackother deedWill standfor proof of;W e

A cruel murderess.
Alt. Ha

I havekiss’dpoison for it, strok’da serpent
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De F. Noble Alsemero l

News, sir ; mywife has her commendedto you.
De I : Tha t’s news indeed, my lord I th ink she

would
Commendme to the ga llows if she could,
She ever lovedme so wel l I thank her.

A15 . Wha t’s this blooduponyour band, De Flores ?
D: F . Blood! no, sure

’twas wash’dsince.

ALT. Since when,man?
De F. Since t’other day I got a knock

In a sword-and-dagger school ; I think
’
tis out.

Alf. Yes,
’
tis almost out, but ’tis perceiv’dthough . zoo

I hadt'orgotmymessage ; this it is, .Wha t price goesmurder ?
De F. How, sir ?

Alt. I askyou, sir ;Mywife’s behindhandwith you, she tel lsme,
For a brave bloody blow yougave for her sake
Upon Piracquo.

D: E Upon
’twas quite through himsure

Has she confess
’
d it ?

Ab . As sure as death to both ofyou;
Andmuchmore than that.
D:E It couldnot bemuch more ;

”Twas but one thing, andtha t— she is a whore.
Ab . I[t] could not choose but fol low 0 cunning

How shouldblindmen know youfromfair-fac’dsa ints ?
Bea t. [w as ] He lies 1thevillaindoes belieme ! x x:



I08 [ACT v.

DeE Letme go to her, sir.
AI5 . Nay, youshal l to her.

Peace
,
crying crocodile

,
your sounds are heard;

Take your prey to you— get youin to her, sir

[Ex itDE FLORES into closet.
I’ll be your pander now rehearse again
Your scene Oflust, that youmaybe perfectWhenyoushall come to act it to the black audience,Where howls andgnashings shall bemusic to you:
Clip l your adulteress freely,

’
tis the pilotWill guide youto thema remortuum,Where youshal l sink to fathoms bottomless.

Enter VERMANDERO, Tomaso, ALIBIUS, ISABELLA,
FRANCISCUS, andANTON IO.

Ver . 0 Alsemero I
’

ve a wonder for you.
AI5 . NO, sir,

’
tis I

,
I have a wonder for you.

Var. I have suspicionnear as proof itself
For Piracquo

’
smurder.

AI5 . Sir, I have proof
Beyondsuspicion for Piracquo

’
smurder.

Var. Beseech you,M e these who haze been
disguis

’
d

E
’
er since the deedwas done.

AI5 . I have two other
That weremore closedisguis’dthanymir two couldbe
E’er since the deedwas done. x30

Var. You’ll hearme— thesemine own servants

1 Embrace.



acutem. )

AI5 . Hear inc—those nearer than your servants
Tha t sha ll acquit them, andprove themguil tless.Mn. Thatmaybe done with easy truth, sir.
Tom. How ismy cause bandiedthrough your delays !

’Tis urgent in [my] blood, andca lls for haste
Giveme a brother [or] a live or dead;

A live, a wife wi th him; ifdead, for both
A recompense, formurder andadultery.
Beat. [MM.] 0, 0, 0 !

A13 . Hark ’
tis coming to you.

De E [M ] Nay, I
’l l along for company.

Beat. [wit/rim] O, O
Va '

.What horridsounds are these?
A15 . Come forth , youtwins

Ofmischief

Ren ter DE FLORES, firming is BEATRICE am id.

Def:Here we are ; ifyouhave anymore
To say to us, speak quickly, I shall not
G ive youthe hearing else ; I amso stout yet,
Andso, I think, that broken rib Ofmankind.
V” . An host Ofenemies enter’dmy citadel 15°

Couldnot amaze like th is : Joanna ! Beatrice ! Joanna !
Bea t. 0, come not nearme, sir, I shall defileyou1
I amtha t ofyour bloodwas taken fromyou
For your better health look no moreupon

'
t,

But cast it to the groundregardlessly,
Let the common sewer take it fromdistinction
Benea th the stars, uponyoumeteor.

[Pointing to DE FLORss.
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some in.)

I wouldnot go to leave thee far behind. [0 1233 180

recordWhere till this fa ta l hour ‘twas never read.

Alf. Let it be blottedout let your heart lose it,
Andit cannever lookyouin the face,
N or tell a tale behindthe backoflife
To your dishonour ; justice hath so right
The guilty hit, tha tmnocence is quit
Byproclamation, andmayjoy again.

Sir.youare sensible ofwha t truth hath done ;
Tis the best comfort that your griefcanfind.

fi rst. Sir, I amsatisfied my injuries
Lie deadbeforeme ; I canex act nomore,
Unlessmysoul were loose, andcouldo

’
ertake

Those black fugitives that are fledfromhence,1
To take a secondvengeance ; but there are wraths
Deeper thanmine, ’tis to be fear’d, about ’em.

Tha t last chang
’
donus ! here is beauty chan



was to a great fool as I am; andhad like to ha’ been

2 10

Fran. I was chang’dfroma little wit to be starkmad,

Youare a jealous commb, keep schools Offolly,
And teach your scholars how to break your own head.

Alib. I see all apparent, wife,mdwill change now
Into aMr husband, andne’er keep

A15 . Sir, youhave yet a son
'
s duty living,

Blew you, accept it let tha t your sorrow,
As it goes fromyour eye, go fromyour heart,Man andhis sorrow at the gravemust part}
All we cando to comfort one another,3
To stay a brother’s sorrow for a brother,
TO dry a childfromthe kindfa ther’s eyes,
Is to no purpose, it ra thermultiplies
Your only smiles have power to cause re live
Thedeadaga in, or in their rooms to give
Brother a new brother, father a child;
Ifthese appear, all grich are reconcil

’
d.

3 (r)
The llnes that follow are prlntedon a separate pnge in the olded .

witb the ha dtng é
’

fi bp eandpm Ah.
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The Spaniel 6mm. A: it wa s Add (will! p ut App/awe) at
(be h im:House inDrug-rune, andSalisbury Covert.

”WWW. London. Printedbyj. (Lfor RieMMm
rid in M ore: (“m i -yard, Fleetrtreet, 1653. 4to.

Another ed. appearedin 166t. 4to.

fleSMAGWis included in the 4th vol. ofA Continuation

A “ Note ofsuchplnycs aswereactedat court in tfia3 and 8624,

in Sir Henry Herbert
'
s ofi ce-book, records : Upon the fifth of

November attWhiteha ll, the prince being there only, 7h Gift”.

by the Cockpitt company.

”—Malone's Ska terpec re, ed. 182 1, vol.
iii. p. 3 27.

The plot is foundedon two stories ofCervantes—(t ) La Fume

do In Soup s, (2) La Gitam'

lla .





THE SPAN ISH G IPSY.

ACT I.

SCEN E I .

Enter RODER IGO, Lows, andDIEGO.

Artmad?
R od. Yes, not somuch with wine it

’

s as rare to see

a Spaniard
‘
a drunkard as a German sober, an I talian

no whoremonger. an Englishman to pay his debts.
‘ I

amno borachio ;
’
sack,ma laga, nor canary breeds the

calenture inmyb rains ; mine eye mademe, not my,

l Dekker inA StmngeHorseRm. 16:3. bean strong testimony to

the temperance of Spantards z The nex t contenders tha t followed

tha ewere anEhgiish Knight anda Spanlsh: the Donwas a temperate
and veryllttle feeder. andnodrinker. at oll Spania rd:a re ; theKnight
hnd been dubbed onlyfor his valour in thut service. TheDtego
m a dnpper fellow. ofa freemind anda falr

, bounteous ofhis purse.
but sparicg inhis cnmas scoming to maloe his bellya wine-oellar.”
Nn -Dm a tieWarts. ed. Grosart. iii. 338

-

339.

Drunkard. U temllya Spamsh termfor a bottlemnde ofskins.
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Lam} . Nay, not any; her father, ifhe be
may be noble.

Rad. I amas noble.

Lam‘

s.Wouldthe adventure were so

Rad. Standclose, they come.

Enter Pnnao,Mann, andCLARA.

”
I
‘

is la te ; wouldwe were inMadrill I“
Go faster,mylord.

Peri. Clara, keep close.
[Doors andDraco AddPanno andMARIA,

Ront rucom’mCLARA.

614 . Help, help, help !
Rod. Are youcrying out ? I

’ll be yourmidwife.

[Ex r
'

t, bearing of CLARA.

Pad.Whatmeanyou, gentlemenMar. Villa ins ! thieves l murderers !
Pad. Do you[not] knowme P I amDe Cortes,

Pedro de Cortes.
Lam'

s. De Cortes —Diego, come away.

[Ex itwithDraco.

Pod. Clara l—where ismydaughterMar . Clara l— these villains
Have robb

'dus ofour comfort, andwill, I fear,
Her ofher honour.
Pat Th is hadnot wont to be

Our Spanish fashion; but now our gallants,

‘ OmittedinedJ .
‘ OldformofMadrid.



Our gentry, our young dons, heatedwith wine,
A fire our countrymendo seldomsit at,

Commit these outrages—Clara l—Maria,
Let’s homeward I will ra iseMadrill to find
These traitors to all goodness—Clara !Mar. Clara !

SCENE II .

Arm/ref Plate inMen fiboarboodofMadrid.

Emf Lours andDraco.

Lam'

s. 0 Diego, I amlost, I ammad!
Diego. So we are all.

Lam'

s.

'Tis not with wine ; I
’mdrunk with toomuch

horror,
Inflam’dwith rage, to see us two made bawds
To Roderigo’s lust : didnot the oldman
Name De Cortes, Pedro de Cortes ?
Drkgo. Sure he did.
Louis. 0 Diego, as thoulov

’
st me, nay, on the forfei t

Ofthine own life ormine, Sea l up thy lips,
Let

’
emnot name De Cortes ! stay, stay, stay

Roderigo has into his fa ther
'
s house

A pamge through a garden
Diego. Yes,my lord.

Lam'

s. Thither,
I mus t, findRoderigo out,

Andcheck him, check himhome : if he but dare
Nomore —Diego, along ! mysoul does fight
A thousandbattles blacker than this night. [Ex tent



scan m. )

SCENE I I I.

A 3m min FERNANDO’SHome.

Ronac o andCLARA 41
°

:v

C10 . Though the black veilofnight ha th overclouded
The wo rldindarkness, yet eremany hours
The sunwill rise agairnandthen this act

Ofmydishonour will appear before youMore black than is the canopy that shrouds itWha t are you, pray ? wha t are you?
Rad. Husht— a friend, a friend.
Cla . A friend? he then a gentle ravisher,

An honourable villa in: as youhave
Disrob'dmyyouth ofnature

’
s goodliest portion,Myvirgin purity, so with your sword

Let out that bloodwhich is infectednow
By your soul-staining lus t.
Rod. Pish
C14 . Are younoble P
I know youthenwillmarryme ; say !

C14 . Not speak tome are wantondevils dumb
How are somany harmless virgins wrought
Byfalsehoodofpreva iling words to yield
Too easy forfeits oftheir shames and liberty,
If every orator offolly plead
Insilence, like thisuntongu'dpiece ofvio lence ?

[Holding aim.
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A large
o

one anda fair one ; in themidst
A curious alablaster fountain stands,
Fram’

d.

‘ like— like what? no . ma tter— swift
,
remem

brance !
Rich furniture within too ? andwhat’s this ?
A precious crucifix l 1 have enough.

Assistme, 0 youpowers that guardthe innocent

Kmer Ronsmco.

Cla .Welcome, ifyoucome armedindestruction
I amprepar’dto die.

Rod. Tell me your name,
Andwhat youare.

Cla. Youurgeme to a sin

As cmel as your lust ; I dare not grant it:
Think on the violence ofmydefame
Andif youmean to write uponmygrave
Anepitaph ofpeace, forbear to question
Or whence or who I am. I know the hea t
Of your desires are,’after the performance
Of such a hellish act, by this time drown’d
In cooler streams ofpenance andformypart,

i Oldformd ammit” .

So the oldeds. Dyce reads
“ is.

”
het elsewhere (Ma rlow , stereot.

« L. p. 166) he observes tha t " cumples of similar phnseolog'y,—of a
norninctive singular followed by a plural verb when a plural genitive
intervenes—ere common inour earlywriters.



1 24

I havewashedofl’ the leprosy. that cleaves
Tomy just shame in true andhonest tears ;
I must not leave amention ofmywrongs,
The stain ofmyunspottedbirth, tomemory;
Let it lie buriedwithme inthe dust ;
That neventime hereaftermayreport
How such none.“ you-havemademe live.

Be resolute, anddo not s tagger ; do not,
For I amnothing.
Rod. Sweet, letme enjoy thee

Clo. Ha
,
enjoyme ?

Insufl’erable vi llain l
Rod Peace, speak low ;
Imeanno secondforce ; andsince I find
Such goodness in anunknown frame ofvirtue,
Forgivemyfoul attempt, which I

i

shali grieve far
80 heartily, that couldyoube yourself
Eyewitness tomyconstant vow

’
drepentance,

Trustme, you’dpityme.
Clo . Sir, youcan speak now.

R041. Somuch I amthe ex ecutioner
Ofmine own trespass, that I have no heart
Nor reason to disclosemyname or quality
Youmust ex cuseme tha t ; but, trustme, fair one,Were this il l deedundone, this deedofwickedness,
I wouldbeproudto court your love like himWhommy.fi rst birth presentedto the world.
This for your satisfaction: what rema ins,



sa nem.) Th SpaniskCW.

Tha t youcan cha llenge as a service fromme,
I both ‘

ex pect andbeg it.

Clo . Firs t, tha t youswear,
Nei ther in

,

riot ofyourmirth, in passion
Offriendship, or in folly ofdiscourse,,
To speak ofwrongs done to a ravish

'
dmaid.

Rod. As I love truth, I swear !
Ck. Nex t, that youleadme

Near to the .place youmetme, and there leaveme
Tomy last fortunes, ere themorning rise.

Rod. Saymore.

Clo. Live a newman: ife’er youmany
0 me,my heart

’
s a-breaking l—but if e’er

Youmarry, ina constant love to her .

Tha t sha ll be thenyour wife, redeemthe faul t
OImyundo ing. I amlost for ever
Pray, use nomore words.

Rod. Youmust giveme leave
To veil youclose.

Clo. Do wha t youwill ; no time
Can ransomme fromsorrows or dishonours.

[Ronamco throw a on? (war leer .

Sha ll we now go ?
RodMy shamemay live withoutme,

But inmy soul I bearmyguil t aboutme.

Lendme your hand; now fol low.

1 ‘ ls one ofsevera l important correctiohsmadewith a pen ina oopy
of the fint eto . bysome early possessor, who, as he has also lnserted

m endditions to tbe tex t, had. inall probablllty, seenam usuipt of
the pieee. which. before the oopyjust mentioned

- Dyc¢.
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Em joa ir reading.

john. She is notnoble, true ; wise naturemeant
Aflection shouldennoble her descent,
For love andbeauty keeps, as rich a seat
orsweetness in themean-born as the grea t.
I amresolv

’d.

Diego.

’Tis Roderigo certa inly,
Yet his voicemakesmedoubt but I’ll o’erhear him.

[Ex it

SCEN E V .

Erna Lows .

Lords. Tha t I,’ I, only I shouldbe themanMade accessary anda party both
Tomine own torment, at

’

a time so near

The birth ofall those comforts I have travail’d
Somany,many hours ofhopes andfears
Now at the instant

Enior Ronsarco .

Ha l standl. thyname,
Truly andspeedily.
Rod. DonLouis ?

But who art thou? speak 1

Oldeds. “
enable.

”
Oldeds. “That ifonly



1 28 [m r.

Rod Roderigo.

Lam'

s. Tell me,
As you

’
re a noble gentleman, as ever

Youhope to be enroll’damongst the virtuous,
As youlove goodness, as youwish t

’ inherit
The blessedness andfellowship ofangels,
As you’remyfriend, as youare Roderigo,
As youare anything that woulddeserve
A worthy name, where have youbeen to-night P
0 ,
how have youdispos

’
doftha t fair creature

Whomyouledcaptive frommeil speak, 0 speak !Where
,
how, when, inwha t usage have youleft her

Truth
,
I require all truth.

Rod. Though I might question
The strangeness ofyour importunity,
Yet,

’
oause I note distraction in the height

Ofcuriosity, I will be plain
Andbrief.
Louis. I thank you, sir.
Rod. Insteadoffeeding

Too wantonly uponso rich a banquet,
I found, evenih -tha t beauty that invitedme,
Such a commandingmajesty ofchaste
Andhumbly glorious virtue, that it didnotMore checkmyrash attempt thandraw to ebb

The floa t 1 ofthosedesires, which inan instantWere ecol’din their own streams ofshame andfolly. 30me. Now all increase ofhonours

3 Flow, flood.



scx ru v.] Tire Spams/t Gift) .

Fall in full showers on thee koderigo,

Rod. Youaremuch transportedWith this discourse,methinks.

She toldye her name too P
Rod. I couldnot urge it

By any importunity.
Louis. Better still !Where didyouleave her ?
Rod.Where I foundher ; farther

She wouldby no means grantme to wai t on her. :
0 Louis, I amlost l
Lam'

s. This self-same ladyWas she to whomI have been long a suitor,
Andshortly hope to

.

marry.
Rod. Sheyourmistress, then Louis, since friendship

Andnoble honesty conjures our loves.

To a continu’dleague, here I unclasp
The secrets ofmyheart. 0,

I have had
A glimpse ofsuch a creature, that deserves
A temple l ifthouloy’st her—and I blame thee not,
For who canlook onher, andnot giveup
H is life unto -her serviceP— ifthoulov’st her,
For pity’s sake conceal her ; letme not 5°

As
i

much as know her name, there’s a temption1 in’t
Letmonot know her dwelling, birth, or qua lity,
Or anything that she calls hers, but thee ;

VOL VI.
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Low} . Diego ?

’Tis I, andI have hada fine fegary}
The rarest wildgoose chase l
Lewis.

”
P hadmade theemelancholy.

Diego. Don Roderigo here ?
’
tis well youmet

For though Imiss’dhim, yet I met an accident
Has a lmostmademe b'urstwith laughter.
Louis. How so

Dr
'

q o. Ifll tell you: as we parted, I peroeiv
’d

A walking thing beforeme, strangely tickled

Supposing ’t.hadobeen'Roderigo landed
Fromhis new pinnace, deep in contempla tion
O f the sweet voyage he stole to night.
Rod. You’re pleasant.
Lords. Prithee, who was’t ?
Rod. Not I.
Dr

'

q o. You’re i’ the right, not youindeed
For

’twas that noble gentlemanDon John,
Son to~the Count Francisco de Carcomo.

rm. In love, it seems ?
Diego. Yes, pepper

’d, onmy life ;Much goodmay’t do him; I’dnot be so lin’d
Formycapfull of-doub le pistolets.

Low} .Wha t shouldhismistress be ?
Diego. That

’
s yet a riddle

View .

“
Qy. s e e r - pm.



r3 2 Tlie Spams/t Cw . [ac
-
r L

Beyondmyresolution but oflate
I have observ

’
dhimoft to frequent the sports

The gipsies newly come to th’city present.
Louis. It is said there is a creature with ’etn,
Though young ofyears, yet ofsuch absolute beauty, roe

Dex terity of.wit, andgenera l qua lities,
Tha t Spa in reports her not withoutadmiration.

Diego. Have youseen her ?

Diego. Nor you,my lord
Rod. I not remember.
Dr

‘

q o.Why, then, younever saw the pret tiest toy
That ever sung or daue

’
d.

Lords. Is she a gipsy ?
Diego. Inher condi tion, not in her complex ion
I tell youoncemore, ’tis a spark ofbeauty
Able to set a worldat gaze ; the sweetest,
The wittiest rogue ! shull’s see

’
em they’ve

Aremightily frequented court andcity
Flock to ’

em, .but the country does ’
emworship .

This li ttle ape getsmoney by the sack-full,
It trolls uponher.
Lords.Wil l ye with us, friend
Rod. Youknowmyother projects ; sights tome

Are but vex ations.
Louis. 0 , youmust bemerry

Diego, we
’ll to th’gipsies.

Diego. Best take heed
Yoube not snapp

’d.



scumv.] Th Spams/l Gzpsy.

Louis. How snapp
’
d

Diego. By that little fa iry ;
’T has a shrewdtempting face anda notable tongue.

Louis. I fear not either.
Diego. Go, then.

Lam'

s.Wil l youwithus rzo

Rod. I’ll come after. [Exmnt Lows andDmco.

P leasure andyouth like smiling evils woo us
To taste new follies ; tasted, they undoms.
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usedby
,
our Spanish pickaroes L—Imeanfilching, foist

ing,
’ trimming, j il ting—we. defy ; none in our college

shall study ’em
.
; such gradua tes we degrade.

Ant I amgladSpa inhas an honest company.
All) .We’ll enterta innomountebanking stroll,

N o piper, fiddler, tumbler through smal l hoops,
N o ape

-carrier, baboon-bearer
Wemust have nothing stale, trivial, or base
AmI yourmajor-domo, your teniente,’
Your captain, your commander ?
Ant.Who but you?
A10. So then now being enteredMadrill, the en

c hantedcircle ofSpa in, have a care to your new lessons.

i
n

":We listen.
Ala. Plough deep furrows, to

’

catch deep root in th
’

opinionofthe best, grandoes,‘ dukes,marquesses, condes,
andother ti tulados show your sports to nonebut them
wha tpan youdo wi th three or four fools in a .dish, and
a blockheadcut into sippets 3x

Ant. Scurvymeat !
Ala. The Lacedemonians threw their beards over

cm, a pickpocltet (unless indeed it has some affinitywith the phraseM aura , to wheedle). and that Germanic signifies in tha t language.

the jargon of the gipsies. See Ncumau’s Sm. and Eng]. Did. in

Rom thieves
Seenote 6. vol. iv. p. r33.

Lieutenant. (Spam)
p anda s

—Cf. Heywood
'
s A (Skullcap /w Beauty : Ay, and

l assure your Ladyship. allied to the bestmada r ofSpain (Works,
ed. Pearson, v.
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their shoulders, to observe what men did behind them
as well as before ;

Car.We 1 sha ll never do't.
Ant. Ourmuzzles are too short.
Alp . Be not English gipsies, in whose commny a

man’s not sure of the ears ofhis head, theyso pilfer !

no such angling}? what you pull to land ca tch fair
there is no iron so foul but may be gilded; and our

gipsy profession, how base soever in show,mayacquire
commendations. 43

Car. Gipsies, andyet pick no pockets ?
Ab . Infamous androguy ! so handle your webs, tha t
they never come to be woven in the loomof justice
take anyth ing tha t’s given you, purses, knives, hand
kerchers, rosaries, tweezes,’any toy, anymoney ; refuse
not amarvedifla blank ; feather by fea ther birds build
nests, grain peekedup after grainmakes pullenfat. 5°

—ln the old eds. these words formoneM wlth the prefix BolL
‘ Dekker in the Bclluang’Lou’onJ fioa gives a partlcularde crip

tiunof tbemgues knownas dsglcrr. “The rodtheyanglewith.
”
he

lneh of thc top ls a little hole bored quite through. in whieh hole

theyput an imn hooh andwith the same do tbeyangle at windows

about midnight. the draught they pluckup being apparel. sheets.
coverlets. or whatsoever their iron hooks can lay hold off—Nona

‘ Tweezers.
‘ A small Spanlsh eoppet-eoin.

‘ Blmwm
‘

lla . dolt, a very small mini—Newman’s Spa . and
RQ LM ln v. Blank ‘

are said to be colns struckhyflmry ‘ldn
France of bam alloy thansterlinghllver]. andrunning for eightpenoe.
Theywere calledBlanks orWhites fromtheir colour.’—Ruding

’

sAnn.

-D)mt.
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sfi CW. 137

Ant. The best is, we Spaniards are no great feeders.
div. If one city cannotma inta inus, away to another !

our horses must have wings. DoesMadrill yieldno
money Seville sha ll ; is Sev ille closefisted Va lladol id
is open so Cordova,

2
so Toledo. Do not our Spanish

wines please us? I talian can then, French can. Prefer

ment’s bow is hard to draw, setall your strengths to it ;
wha t youget, keep ; all theworldisa secondRochelle; a

make all sure foryoumust not look to have your dinner
servedinwith trumpets. 60

Car.

_
No, no, sack-buts sha ll serveus.

Ala.When you have money, hide it ; sell all our
horses but one.

Ant.Whyone ?
Ab .

"
I
‘

is enough to carry our apparel and trinkets,
and the less our ambler ea ts, our cheer is the better.
None be sluttish, none thievish, none lazy ; all bees, no
thence, andour hives shall yieldus honey.

Eider Cmm u , Consumes, Cantsr tms,Md

Camu s“ , father, how I
’mfitted: how do youl ike

This our new stock ofclothes ?

Oldeds. “ Cordles.
3 " ln the time ofour poets. seems to bawe been a genen l asylum

fudroeepuseeutedmtestantswhoknewnotwhere to go ; andAlvares

desa iptlomwho hadno settledhome.”—Editor ofr8r6.
TMMWJW Afih g km
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at ma sud shot golden am but Imyselfgave aim,1
thus, three and a halfz they
{ha t crackme shall fmdme ashardas a nut ofGalicim
a pamt l am, but my teeth too tender to crack a

Wantoh’s almond.
’

Ab . Thouart,mynoble girl amany donsWillpot believe but that thouart a bqy
lnwoman's ’ninthes ; andto try tha t conclusion,
To sec

‘

ifthoube’st alcumy‘ or no,
Pretiose,

let these proudsakers ‘ andgerfalcons fly,
Do not thoumove a wing ; be to thyself

Court. How? not a changel ing ?
Yes, father, . I .will play the chanselinss
I’ll changemyselfinto a thausandshapes,
To court our brave specmwrs ; I’ll changemypostures
Into a tbow nddifferent varia tions,
To draw even,

ladies’eyes to followmine ;
I
’
ll changemymine into a thousandtones,
To chain attention not a changeling, father
None butmyself 3 sha ll play the Changel ing.

l So ed. s.—Ed. a. give.

“

(The personwho guw niu stoodm r

the butt and indics tedhow far them w fell fromthemarlt. )

Alchemy.—Seenote. vol. iii. p. 163.
3 SeeNares r.Muss.
‘ A species ofhawk.
“ AMS additlonineopyofthefit

-
stm Seenote (p.

—D} a .

‘ Perhaps the actor who toolt the put ofConstanza hadprwiously



[acr n.

4 10. Do what thouwilt, Pretiose.

[A I l
'

What noise is this ?
Rte-ester Cannocma .

Card. Here’s gentlemen swear all the oaths in Spain
theyhan seenyommust see yomandwill see you.

Alv. To drown this noise let ’ementer.

[Ex it Cannocma .

Enter Smcno and$07 0.

Sex . Is your playhouse an inn,
1 a gentleman cannot

see youwithout crumplinghis taffeta cloak ?
Soto. Nay,more than a gentleman, hisman being a

diminutive don too. we

Sex . Is this the little apedoes the fine tricks ?
Comt. ’

Come aloft,’Jack little ape 1
San.Wouldmy jack might come aloft ! please you

to set the watermill with the ivory cogs’in
’
t a-

grindingmy handful ofpurging comfits.
8010.Mymaster desires to have youloose fromyour
company.
Court. Am I pigeon, think you, to be caught with
cummin-seeds ? ‘ a fly to glue mywings to sweetmeats.
andso be ta’en t3o

l Phys were frequently acted in inn-yards ; on such occesions the

“ a loft /W ] was the cryof the apek
'dwbentbe ape

was to go throughhls feats ofaglllty.

The teeth ofthemill-wheel.
"Wmusedfor lurlng pigeons to a dovecotef-m



se x ua l. )

.S
‘

aa.Whendo your gambols begin? ‘

4 4127. Not tinwe ha’dined.

San. Toot, then your bellies will be so full, you'll be
a b le to do no thing—Soto, prithee, set a_goodface on

’
t,

fit: I cannot, andgive the li ttlemonkey tha t letter.
Soto.Walk ofl' andhumto yourself. [SANCHO retires ]

- I dedicate, sweet Destiny, into whose hand every
Spaniarddesires to put a distaff, these lines oflove.

[afar-mg a paper to Cox srmu.

Gui.What love ? what’s thematter ?
Sate. Grave mother Bumby,l the mark

’
s out a’ your

341

Ala.What’s the paper ? fromwhomcomes it ?
5010. The commodity wrappedup in the paper are

verses ; the
‘

warmingo

pan that puts heat into
’
em, you9

fire-bra inedbastardofHelicon.

San. Hum, hum.
’

Ah) .What’s yourmaster’s name
Soto. His name is DonTomaso Portacareco, nuncle

to youngDonHortado deMendonsa , cousin-

german to
the Condede Tindilla, andnatural brother to Francisco
de Bavadilla, one of the commendadors ofAlcantara, a
gentleman oflong standing. 153

A10.
ls Andofas long a style.

1 A famous fortuw tella : sbe figures inone ofLyly
‘

s plays.
‘m "

you.
"

O ‘N
Scn, Hmhum.

’—AMS. addition in copy of the first 4to.

Seenote lp-usl
”—D

0 Uncle : a cormptionofniu m lt .
‘ N rmukofAlvaree is not in thc oldedamut ls one of theMS.

addhions inDyce
'
s copyofed. r.
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Sate. D9, master, and I
’
ll run division behind your

ba c k.I

O téa t l wm nkc to ring
Humh s sulm ! 115”t t

O tfia t l wm a goarq tafa d

Atmr bam-door l mcbmml nud,

O tbat l mremr na dh
'
r eye l

Andm er kamm stitai awry/

My” m
’

gutomb out allmymrer,
Andkill ttic nitr ojmyWJ I

San. How? lousy ? canrhymes be lousy ?

No, no, they’re ex cellent.

Ala. But ane these all your own ?

San.Mine own? would I might never see inkdrop
“WSdo. Do .ms ter, andl

'
ll rundivisionbehind your baek.

’ Ah

Whim bke a bmar.

Oldeds.
" Omncs."



have not clappedme for ’
em! Do youlike

.

’
em

Con t. Past all compare
They shall be writ out : when you've as goodor better,
For these andthose, pray, hookme down your debtor
Your paper is long-liv

’d, having two souls,
Verses andgold.

San.Wouldboth thosewere inthy pretty little body,
sweet gipsyl
Court. A pistolet ’andth is paper?

’twouldchokeme.
Soto. No more than a bribe does a constable : the

verses wil l easily into your head, then buywhat youhi e
with the gold, andput it into your belly. I hope I ha

’

chaweda good
'

reason for you. s i t

San.Will youchawmyjennet ready, sir ?
Soto. Andeathimdown, if yousay the word. [Ex it

Now the cox comb my man is gone, because
you’re but a country company of stro lls, I think your
stock is threadbare ; heremendit with this cloak.

What do youmean, sir ?
This scarf, this feather, andthis hat.

[Giving his rmrf,
Dear Signor 1

San. If they he never so dear z—pox 0
’ this hotmi! 1

l ittle gipsy, wear thouthat. [Giving In} rat: 3 2 :

3 Oldeds. "
thee.

(r) Small coin, (a ) small pistol.
Oldeds. Omna .

"



scen t ]

Ala. Yourmeaning, sir ?
San. Mymeaning is, not to be an ass, to earrya

bmdenwhen I need not. If you show your gambols
fony leagues hence, I

’ll gal lop to
’
em.
—Farewell, old

g reybeard5—adieu, mother mumble-crust -to-morrow,
my little wart ofbeauty.

Em befrindJoan,Md.

A10. 80 , harvest will come in such sunshine daysWill bring ingolden sheaves, ourmarkets raise :
A way to .your task. 1 30

[Ex tentAnvanu, Grimm/ma, CARLO, and

Amomo ; andas Gum-umandCon

srmza are going and, Joan pull:Me
Com.Mother ! grandmother !
john. Two rows ofkindred in onemouth P
Gui. Be not uncivil, sir ; thus have youused

'

her

jabs . Thrice ? three thousandmore :may I not use
mine own
Court. Your own ! by what tenure? 3 37

job s Cupidentails this landuponme ; I have wooed
theq thou art

’

coy : by this air
,
I ama hull ofTari l

'

a,

wild,madfor thee 1, youtold1 I was some c0pper coin
l ama knight ofSpain ; DonFrancisco de Carcomo my
father, I Don John his son this paper tells youmore.

[Giva papm]- Grumble not, old graham; here
’
s gold

“

Qy.
—O) u.

VOL. VI.
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Gui. There’s enough for your gold—Witty child
[Aside andex it.

J ohn. Turn gipsy for two years a capering trade
AndI in th’ endmaykeep a dancing-school,
H aving serv’dfor it gipsy I must turn.

0 beauty, the sun
’
s fires cannot so burn !

SCENE I I .

A RoominMeHome ofPanao.

Em CLARA.

a s . I have ofi
'

ended; yet, 0 heaven, thouknow
’
st

Howmuch I have abhorr
’d, even frommybirth,

A thought that tendedto immodest folly !
Yet I have fallen; thoughts with disgraces strive,Mdthus I live, andthus I die a live.

BumPanao andMama.

Pd. Fie, Clara, thoudost court calamity too much .Mar . Yes, girl, thoudost.
Pad.Why shouldwe fret our eyes out with our tears,Weary [heaven complaints ? ’

tis fruitless, childish
Impatience for whenmischiefha th wound'

up to

The full weight ofthe ravisher’s foul life
To anequa l height ofripe iniquity,
The poise will, bydegrees, sink down his soul

l
’

l
'

he brncketedworth werc addedhy the editor ofraro.



148 [ac t 11.

To amuch lower,muchmore lasting ruin
Than01

.

111)
.

t wrongs can chal lenge.

Mar.

‘ Darkness i tself
Will change night’s sable’brow into a 311a

For a discovery ; andbe [thou] sure,Whenever we can learnwha tmonster ’twas
Hath robb’dthee ofthe jewel heldso precious,
Our vengeance sha ll be noble.

Pad. Royaly anything

Till then let’s live securely to proclaim
Our sadness weremere vani ty.
614 .

'
A needs not ;

I'll study to bemerry.
Ped.We are punish’d,Maria, justly; °

oovetousness tomatch
Our daughter to thatmatchless piece ofignorance,
Our foolish ward, ha th drawn th is curseuponus.

Pad
.
Offwith this face ofgrief

Here 3 comes DonLouis.

Ester Loms andDraco .

Noble sir.

Louis.My lord,
I trust I have you[r] andyour lady

’
s leave

T'ex change s wordwith your fair daughter.

Andwelcome— Hark,Maria —Your ear too.

t omm um
’To this line the oldeds.



mam]

Dig s.Mine,my lord?
Louis. Dear Clara, I have often suedfor love,

Andnow desire youwouldat last be pleas
‘d

614 . Mine ey’es ne’er saw tha t gentlemanWhomI more nobly inmyheart respe'c ted
Than

o

l have you, yet youmust, sir, ex cuseme,
I“ resolve to use awhile that freedom
Myyounger days allow.

Lora} . But sha ll I hope ?
Clo. Youwill do injury to better fortunes,

To your ownmerit, grea tness, andadvancement,

Low} . Then hearme ;
Ifever I’

embrace another choice,
Until I know youelsewherematch

’
d, mayall

The chiefofmydesires findscornandruin !
019. 0 me !
Lear} .Why sigh you, lady P
(314 .

’Deed,mylord,
I amnot well.
Low} . Then alldiscourse is tedious;

I
'
ll choose some fitter time ; till when,l fair Clara
Clc . Yousha ll not be unwelcome hither, sir ;
That’s all that I 'dare promise.

Lem} .What saysDonPedro ?
So ed. x .

—Ed. a.

“ then.

"
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The difference betwix t your noble fa ther
AndCondede Alvarez ,

how it sprung
Froma mere trifle first, a cast ‘ ofhawks,Whose made the swifter

'

,

flight, whose

Lie longest on the wing: fromchange ofwords
Their controversy grew to blows, fromblows
To parties. thence to faction

'

; and, in short,
I well remember how our streets were frighted
“Nth brawls, whose endwas blood; till, whenno friends
Couldmedia te their discards, by the king
A reconcil iationwas enforc’d,
Death threaten'd [to] the first occasioner
Ofbreach, besides the confisca tion
Oflands and honours : yet at last theymet
Again again they drew to sides, renew

’
d

Their ancient quarrel ih which dismal uproar
Yourfather handto hand'

fell by Alvarez :
Alvarez fled andafter hinh

‘

the doom
Ofex ile‘ was se[n]t out : he, as reportWas bold to voice, retir’dhimselfto Rhodes
His lands andhonours bythe king bestow

’
d

Onyou, but then an infant.
Lorri} . Ha, an infant ?
Pod. His wife, the sis ter to the corregidor,Wi th a youngdaughter andsome few tha t follow’dher,

Bystea l th were shipp
’dfor Rhodes, andby a storm rot

Shipwreck
’dat sea : but for the banish’dConde,



1 5 2 [m u

’Twas never yet knownwhat became ofhim
Here’s all I can informyou.
Louis. A\ repeal ?

Yes, I will sue for
't, beg for

’t, buy it, anything
Thatmayby possibility offriends
Ormoney, I’l l attempt.
Pad.

"
I
‘

is a brave charityt

Lam} . Alas ! poor lady, I couldmournfor her !
Her loss was usurymore than I covet ;
But for theman, I’dsell my patrimony
For his repea l, andrun about the world
To findhimout ; there is no peace candwell
Aboutmyfather

’
s tomb, t ill I have sacrific’d

Some portion ofrevenge to his wrong
’dashes.

Youwill along with me
Pad. Youneednot question i t.
Louis. I have strange thoughts a boutme : b ro

furies
Revel amidstmy joys as wellmaymove
Distrac tion ina sa int, vengeance and love.

I’l l follow, sir.

Pad. Pray, leadthe way,youknow it. [Ex it Loms.

Enter Sanono witlmd In} doak,‘ 6 m, andSoro.

How9 now? fromwhence come you, sir ?
Saw. Fromfleaing myself, sir.

See p. r44.

These words are given to Soto in the oldeds .



m e n.) 15 3

Sam. Fromplaying with fencers,
‘

sir ; and they have
beat himout ofhis .clothes, sir.

Pad. Cloak, band, rapier, all lost atdice ?
San. Nas cards neither.

Solo. This was one ofmymaster’s dog-days, and he
wouldnot sweat toomuch.
Sm. Itm mine m gm md l laid the giblets

upon another cox comb’s trencher : youaremyguardian,
best begme for a fool ‘ now. 130

Sets. He tha t begs one begs t
’
other.

Pad. Does anygentlemangivem yhis things thus
Sax . Yes, and gentlewomen give away their things

Soto. To gulls sometimes, and are conw for

f ed.Wilt thouever play the cox comb ?
San. If

.

no other parts be givenme, what wouldyou
haveme do ?
P al. Thy fa ther was as brave a Spaniard

A s ever spake the haut
’Castilian tongue.

SM. Putme in clothes, I’ll be as brave 8 as he.

P ad. This is the ninth time thouhast play
’
dthe ass,

Flinging away thy trappings and thy cloth
To cover others, andgo nak

’
dthyself.

San. I
’
llmake’emupten,because I’ll beevenwi th you.

1 “ Begm for a fool. Seenote. 9. 9x.

a n i g htmloftyz ‘ to bravehis enemyln the rich andlgfl]
[ tonguey—Dekher

’
s Bum ”114 8 123 . fis 4s ed.

(1 ) Flnelyattind, (”valiant
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Pad. You'll gallop both to the gallows ; so fare you

San. Andbe
‘ hangedyou! new clothes, you

’dbest.
Song. Four cloaks, tha t youmaygive away three, and

keepo ne. 170

San.We’ll live asmerrily as beggars ; let’s both turn
Solo. Byanymeans ; ifthey cog,we

’ll lie if they toss,

San. Both in a belly, rather than fail.
Sow. Come, then, we’ll be gipsified.

San. Andtipsified too.

Sm. And we will show such tricks and

sambols.
As sha ll put down the elephant1 andcamels.

ed. Bullen. iii. ar7 ; 1mm , ed. Gifi
'

ord. r075.u. r“ .



ACT III.

SCEN E I.

AM.

Enter Rommrco disguiredas an Italian.

Rod. A thousand stings are inme : 0, what vild1

prisonsMake we our bodies to our immortal souls !
Brave tenants to badhouses ;

’
tis a dear rent

Theypayfor naughty lodging : the soul
, themistress ;

The body
,
the caroch that carries her ;

Sins the swift wheels that hurry her away
Our will, the coachman rashly driving on,
Till coach andcarriage both are quite o

’
erthrown.

Mybodyyet ’
scapes bruises ; that known thief

Is not yet call
’
dto th

’

bar : there’s no true sense
Ofpain but what the law ofconsc ience
Condemns us to I feel that. Who would lose
A kingdomfor a cottage ? an estate
Ofperpetuity for a man

’
s life

1 Vile.



sa una ]

For annn,ity ofthat life pleasure? a spark
To those celestial fires that burn abontus ;
A painted star to that bright frrmament
Ofconstel lations which each nigbt are set

l ighting our way; yet thither how few get !

Howmany thousand inMadrill drink off
Not whining as I do ! Shouldthis sadlady
N owmeet me, do I know her ? shouldthis temple,
Byme profan’d, he inthemins here,

’

The pieoes wouldsoarce show herme : wouldtheydid!
She

’
smistress to DonLouis ; byhis steps,

‘

Andmis dnubg llll fi'ndher. To Salamana
Thy fa ther thinks thou'rt gone ; no; close here stay ;Where’er thoutravell’st, scorpions stop thy way.Who are

‘ these ?

Enter Sancno andSOTO dtkgmkedat 01pm.

San. Soto, howdo I show ?
Soto. Like a rusty armour new scoured; but,master,

how show I
San. Like an ass wi th a new piebfld saddle .on his

back.
Soto. I f the devi l were a ta ilor, he wouldscarce know

us in these gaberdines .

3

San. Ifa tailorwere thedevil , I’dnot give a louse for

‘ Tbewords "Who are m aMS addition inDyce
‘
swpyofedJ .

’Coarse frocks.
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Soto. A ca lf’s head and bra ins were better for my
stomach.
San. A rib ofpoetry 70

Soto:A modicum of theMuses ! a horse-shoe of

Helicon
San. Amagpie ofParnassus ! welcome again! I am

a firebrand of Phoebus myself; we
’
ll invoke together,

so youwill not stealmyplot.
Rod.

’Tis notmyfashion.

San. But now-a-days
’
tis all the fashion.

Soto.What was the last thing youwrit ? a comedy
Rod. No

’twas a sad, too sada tragedy.
Under these eaves I’l l shelterme. 80

San. See, here comes our company ; do our tops spin
as youwouldhave

’

em?
Soto. Ifnot, whip us round.

Enter ALVAREZ, GUIAMARA, CONSTANZA, Cua tsrmna,
CARLO, Auromofandothers, disguisedas before.

San. I sent you a letter to tel l youwe were upon a

march .
A11) . And you are welcome—Yet these fools will
troubleus [Aside

Gui. Rich fools shall buy our trouble.

San. Hang lands ! it
’
s nothing but trees, stones, and

dirt. Old father, I have gold to keep up our stock .
Precious Pretiosa, for whose sake I have thus transformed
myself out ofa gentleman into a gipsy, thousha lt not
want sweet rhymes, my little musk-cat ; for besides



TIre Spam/t Gist] .

A ltdmalaga glasses/or ? thee;

SCENE I I .

Enter FERNANDO, Fa ancrsco, JOHN , PEDRO,MARIA.
Lows, andDraco .

Louis de Castro, since youcircledare

In such a golden ring ofworthy friends,
Pray, letme questionyouabout that business
YouandI last conferr’don.

Louis.My lord, I wish it.
Fer. Then, gentlemen, though youall know thisman,

Yet now look onhimwell, andyoushall find
Suchmines ofSpanish honour inhis bosom
As but infew are treasur’d.

Louis 0 ,mygood lord
RmHe

’
s son to that De Castro o

’
er whose tomb

Fame stands writing a book, which will takeup
The age oftime to fill it with the stories
Ofhis grea t acts, and that his honour

’
dfather

1 A corruptionofPedro Xim er. a delicate Spanish wine.
3 Noddle.

Intox icate.



ma r tr]

Fe ll inthe quarrel of those fami lies,
H is own andDonAlvarez de Casti lla[

’

So wishwe all.

Err. But here’s a son as matchless as the father,
F

i

! ! r his“mind’s bravery he lets b loodhis spleen,
T e ars out the leafinwhich the picture stands
O f slainDe Caa casts a hill ofsand

O n all revenge, andstifles it.

M
, 6

's

"
I
‘

ts done nobly !

i s” . For 1 byhimamcour tedto so licit
The king for the repeal ofpoor Alvarez,Who lives a banish’dman, some say, in Naples.

Peri. Some say inAnagon.

Louis. Nomatter where ;
That paper folds in itmy handandheart,
Petitioning the royal ty ofSpain
To free the goodold»man, andcall himhome
But wha t hope hath your lordship tha t these beams
Ofgrace shine uponme ?
Fer. wordroyal.
Fran.

dthat’s enough.

Old eds. “ families. I have no doubt the printer caught the
wa rl fromthe prwedtng llnes.

—Editor ofr816.

Oldens. " he.

"
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band.

Sara. A crew of-gipsies with desire
To show their sports are at your gates a-fire.

Ema. How, how,mygatesMire, knavé?
john. Art panting? I ama-fwe I

’msure !

Fer .What are the things they do ?
Sow. They frisk, they caper, dance andsing,
Tell fortunes too, which isa very fine th ing ;
They tumb le—how? notup anddown,
As tumb lers do, but fromtown to towgh
Antics they haveandgipsy-masquing,
Andtoys which youmayhaveJ or asking
They oome to devour nor wine nor goodc heer,
But to earnmoney, if.anybe here
But being ash

’
d
, as

-I suppose,
Your answer wil l be, in your father hose 31

For thereis not a gipsyamongst ’emthat begs,
Bungets his living byhis tongue andlegs.
If thereforeyouplease, dons, they shall come in
N ow I have ended, let thembegin.

Ay, ay, by anymeans.

Frau. Bat, fellow, bring youmusic along with you
too?

Soto. Yes,my lord, both loudmusic and still music ;
the loud. ia that which you have heard, and the still is
tha t which nomancan bear.

1



166 [ACT a t.

$7 . A line h a ve !

InMadrillflockto lookon: this shq tmw ? ’

joke. Yeg sure’his she—I shonldbe sony else.

Em Atvluuz, Cmm u , Cons
-
runs, Ca rusruuu,

Cum, Ammo, Konmon, Su cao, Soro,

Ourm oy hm a ddp lb l

(Answer) A: hotlym 16: rear

w am m wgmaum ,

Die from sure cha rgewit/tout

Or {I lka} wh o] about,

Ed a.
“
emport.

“ To this llne which inoldede forms part of Fr-anciseo's speech.

th pnflx
‘h h

‘

is nddedwith a pen in copyof thefirstuo z see note

(9. x 25 ] —D)m



Ifam thegrant ordnanarplay,

But standthepus/r ofpike,
Scama mbut 64 3e strike ;

C/torm'
.

Andpita -pal makeour burden ring.

Ann, am ! what bamlr a reMore?
a mbt sm mfm;

Cham.

Lookeither to standoffal] ,

Ifour weakarmy stands,

flankall rites-enoble hand:

Clams.

Moregate: oflove being open thrown,

Fer. A very dainty thing !
Fran. A handsome creature !
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sc a tte rs ]

P al. [whileSorom arina /ti t [rand]Wha t look’st than
onso long?

Solo. So long ! do you th ink good fortunes are fresh
h e nings, to come in shoals ? bad fortunes are l ike
ma ckerel atmidsummer :youhave hada sore loss ofla te.

Pod. I have indeed; what is
’
t ?

Soto. I wonder itmakes younotmad, for upMka gap inyour groundMarb le Ital/tom
a b le

Amfine arr anda orryfiu/oal

Pod. I amnow so ; go, sillyfool.
Solo. I ha’gi

’
n
’
t him.

San. 0 50m, that ass andfoal fattensme l
For. Themo ther ofthe gipsies, what a n she

‘do ?

I’ll have a bout with her.
fi lm. I with the gipsy daughter.

Gui. [w anking Fmm ds band]
Fromyouwent a doneaway,

M tké srlwr rooeo/day

Na in am ”Spa inmma ;

Bul ’tirflomr to rédt a land,
‘
Shot

hab a ub umdm ’flot Chron. Ireland, p. as. Scenario.
9. 48 ; Cam in v.M a lena“ , Perl a .

“—Ha lliwell.



M’

s dooe againmayfly loyou.

For . Thouart a lying witch I
’ll hear nomore.

San. Ifyoube so hot, sir, _
ve cancool youwith a song.

Soto. Andwhen tha t song’s done, we’l l heat youagain
with a dance.

Louis. Stay, dear sir ; sendfor Clara, let her know her
fortune.

Ma r.

'Tis too well known.

Louis.

’Twillmake her
Merry to be in this brave cornpany.

PM. GoodDiego, fetch her. [Ex itDtmo . no

Fran.What’s tha t oldman has he cunning too ?

6 7.
More than all we 1

Louis. Has he ? I'l l try his spectacles.
For . Ha !

.

Roderigo there ? the scholar
That went to Salamanca takes his degrees
1
’
th

’
school ofgipsies ? let the fish alone,

G ive himline : this is the dove—the dove — the raven

Tha t beldammock’dmewith.
Lorri: [nob leALVAREZ ex amines In} band]What worms

pick youout there now ? 380

Ala. This
MmMi: lineMeorlrer (roam,

Art talkme ’
li: a book4 105 35 .

Louis. Lying rogue, I ne
’
er hadany.



Alv. Hark, as I gather,
That grea t ship was De Castro call

’d
, your father.

Loam. AndI must how that
r
ocktha t spli t him.

Ala . Nay, andyou gr:

Fran. Andwhat’s, I . John, thy fortune
Thou’rt long fumbling at it.
john. She tellsme tales ofthemoon, sir.
Coast. Andnow ’

tis «1: to the sun, sir.

[To

Anda floor:too,for be has
Fran. Hoyday ! lendone ofmine eyes
San. They give us nothing ; we

’d best put on a bold
face andaski t. nor

11a bank: be w as] 3

Your goldandsilver .rltinc,

(Mom .

Andmine, andmine, andmine.

[FRAN ., Fart , 6 m, give roomy.

Oldeds. " he
‘

d.
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m e n. )

For.My handsha ll do’t,
Andbring the best inSpain to see your sports.

Ala.Which to set 06, this gentleman, a scholar
Rod. Pox onyou!

Alv.Will wri te for us.
Fa . A Spaniard, sir
Rod. N o,my lord, an Ita lian.

For . Denies
H is country too mysonsings gipsy-ba llads I [Aside
Keep as youare, we

’ll see your poet
’
s vein,

Andyours for playing: time is not ill spent
Tha t’s thus laidout in harmlessmerriment.

[Exomrt Aryan s
, GUIAMARA, Cousrw zs ,

Camsrtaua, CARLO, Amnmo, Rooamoo ,
Smcuo, Sow . andothers, dana

’

ng.

Perl.My lordofCarcoma, for this entertainment
Yousha ll commandour loves.

a . You're nobly welcome.

Pad. The evemng grows uponus : lords, to all

A happy time ofday.

For. The like to you, Don Pedro.

Low} . Tomyheart
’
s sole lady

Pray letmy service humbly be remember’d
We onlymiss'dher presence.

Afa r. I sha ll truly
Report your worthy love. [Emnl o ao andManta.

Fer. Yousha ll no further ;
Indeed,my lords, yousha l l not.
Fran.With your favour,We will attendyouhome.



Met r itha strangemischmce.
For . How ? whatmischanee?
Dégo. Thejester that so htenriv

‘dat eourt,

Byhnpamniq ofsome fiiendg it seems,
Hadborrofdfmmthe gentleman ofyqur horse
The backing ofyourmettledh rbary;

a hich beingmmtedwhilst a number gu’
d

To hear what js ts he oould performmn horse

The headstrong beast, unus
’
dtnsuch a rider,

Bears the press ofpeople [on] before him;Mth which throog the lady Clarameetiag,
Painted, and there fell down, not bruis

'
d, I hope,

But frightedandentranc’d.
Louis. Ill-destin’dmischiefl
fi r.Where have youleft her ?
Diego. At your house, my lord;

A servant coming forth, andknowing who.
The lady was, conve

‘

y
’
dher to a chamber ;

A surgeon, too, is sent for.
For. Hadshe beenmydaughter,



s e n t in.) Tfie Spa nk/i Gz
'

psy.

Myw e couldno t be greater than it ‘

shall be

F o rher recnre.
1

l aw} . But ifshemiscarry,
I amthemost unhappyman that lives.

Fer. Diego, coast about the fields,
A ndovertakeDon Pedro andhis wife‘

;
'

l
’

heynewly
}

partedfromus.
Diego. I’ll run speedily.
Fen A strangemischance : but what I have,

Francisco, this daynoted, I may tell you;
Anaccident ofmerriment andwonder.
Fran. Indeed, my lord !
Fer. I have not thoughts enough

Aboutme to imagine wha t th’event
Can cometo ;

’
tis indeedaboutmy son

Hereafter youmay counselme.

Praia. Most gladly.
Rm ter Low s.

How fares the lady ?
Lora} . Calledback to l ife,

But ful l ofsadness.

R f. Talks she nothing
Low} . Nothing ;

For when the women that a ttendon her

Demandedhow she did, she turu
’dabout,

Andanswer’dwith a sigh : when I came near,
Andby the love I bore her begg

’da word
OI hope to comfort me inher well~doing,

l Rooover-y.
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mam a ) 1 The Spams/z Gzpsy.

I f} ; Youhave conquer’dme

Lam'

s. 0, tha t no art

But love itself a n cure a love-sick heart 1 [15
‘

a

SCENE III .

A RoominFERNANDO’SHome.

CLARA dzlrwwredwanedin a choir, PEDRO and

MARIA standing by.

Mar. Clara, hope ofmine age !
Fed. Soul ofmycomfort !
Kill us ,not both at once: why dost thouspeed
Thineeye insuch a progress

’bout these wal ls
Clo. Yon large window
Yields some fair prospect ; goodmy lord, look out
And tell me wha t yousee there.

Pad. Easy suit
Clara, it overviews a spacious garden,
Amidst which stands an alablaster ‘ fountain,
A goodly one.
Clo . Indeed,my lord!Mar . Thy griefs grow wild,”

Andwillmisleadthy judgment through thy weakncss,
Ifthouobey thy weakness.

—The eorrectionm made by
the editor ofrsto.

VOL. VI.



1 78 [m m.

Clo .Who owns these glorious buildings ?
Pad. DonFernando

De Azevida,l the corregidor
OfMadrill, a true noble gentleman.

CIa . Mai l not see him?Mar. See him, Clara ? why ?
CIa . A truly noble gentleman, yousaid, sir
Fed. I did: lo, here he comes in person.

Enter FERNANDO .

We are,My lord, your servants .

fi r. Good, no compliment .
Young lady, there attends below a surgeon
Ofworthyfame andpractice ; is‘t your pleasure
To be his patient ?
C14 .With your favour, sir,May I impart some few but needful words

Ofsecrecy to you, to youyourself,
a e but yourself?
Fer . Youmay.

Pad.Must I not hear ”em
Mar. Nor I ?

C14 .

‘

Youhave beenmarried
R f. To a wife,’young lady,

l Ama eorrwtion inDyoe
'
s oopyofed. r.—O ldeds. " Aeeutda

"

’So ed. x.—Ed. a .
‘ ‘ "wise.



m. ) Tire Spams cw .

who, whiles the heavens didlendherme, was
1D all those virtues» which styles womangood.

C14 . Andyouhadchildren byher ?
For. Had,

’
tis t

‘
rue ;

Nowhave but one, a son, andbe yet lives ;
Thedaughter, as ifinherbirth themother
Hadperfectedthe errandshe was sent for
Into the world, fromthat hour took her life
Inwhich the other that gave it he: lost hers ;
Yet shortly she unhappily, but fatally,
Perish

’
dat sea.

C14 . Sadstory !
For. Roderigo,Myson
Cla . How is he call

’
d, sir ?

He lives at Sa lamanca and'I fear
That nei ther time, persuasious, nor his fortunes,
Candraw him

'

thence.

Cla .My lord, d’yeknow this
Fer. Youdriveme to amazement ! ’twas

A legacybegue
'

athfdhimfromhismother .

Uponher deathbed, dear to himas life ;
Onearth there cannonbe another treasure
He values at like rate as hedoes this.

C14 . 0, then I ama cast-away l
Ma r . How’s that ?

l See p. rs3.
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Fer. Sit,l pray sit as yousat before. White paper,
This shouldbe innocence these letters gules
Shouldbe the honest oracles ofrevenge .Wha t’s beauty but a perfect white andred

Both here wel lmix ’d limn truth so beautiful,
That to distrust it, as I ama father,
Speaksme as foul as rape hath spokenmy son;

Cla .

”
I
’

is true.

R f. Then
‘mark me how 1 kneel

Before the high tribuna l of-your injuries. [Kurds
Thoutoo, too scornnotmyt ears, 80
For these

‘

are tears ofrage
-not tears oflove,

Thoufa ther ofth is too, toomuch-wmng’dmaid,
Thoum

'

other
o
fher counsels andher cares,

I do no t pleadfor pity to a vil lain ;
O. let.himdie as he hath liv’d, dishonourably,
Basely andcursedly ! I p leadfor pity
Tomy ti ll now untaintedbloodandhonour
Teach me how I maynow be just andcruel,
For hencefort h I amchildless
C14 .

‘Pray, are, rise ;
Youwrong your place andage.

Fer. [n
‘

rutgt] Pointmemygrave
In some obscureby-path, wherenevermemory
Normention ofmynamemaybe found

'

out.

Oldeds. “ Sir.



18 2 [m m

C14 .Mylord l canweep withyou, nay, weep for ye,
As youforme

'

; your passions are instructions,
Andpromptmyfaltering tongue to beg at least
A noble sa tisfaction, though not revenge.
Fer . Speak that again.

C14 . Canyouprocure no balm
To heal a woundedname?
Fer . O, thou

’
rt as fa ir

Inmercyas in beauty ! wilt thoulive,
AndI’ll be thy physician

Fer. Don Pedro, we’ll to counsel ;
This daughter sha ll be ours—Sleep, sleep, young angel ,Mycare sha l l wake about thee.

Ch . Heaven is gracious,
And I am

i

eas
’
d!

Fer .We will be yetmore private ;
Night l curtains o

’
er the world; soft dreams rest with

thee l
The best revenge is to reformour crimes,
Then time crowns sorrows, sorrows sweeten times.

[Ex amfall ez apt Cuuuu” whenWWW.

l omeds. “Might.”



ACT IV .

S C E N E I .

A L vaasz, Gunman , Cousrmza, CHRlSTlANA, SAN

cno, Sorro , Amouro, CARLO.Ronsaxoo, andother:

Enter JOHN.

Welcome, welcome, welcome
Solo.More sacks to themill.
San. More thieves to the sacks.
Alv. Peace !
Court. I give younowmywelcome without noise.

jakn.

‘Tismusic tome. [Ofen
'

ng to his: Cous
'
rmzs .

A19 .

O sir !
Gui.6 's

San. Youmust not be in your mutton before we are

out ofour veal.
Soto. Stay for vinegar to your oysters no opening
till then. i t
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186 [m n .

Ad A gipsy ! a gipsyl a gipsy!

70h [rings ] HereMfix [ my/ale.

[TermConsumes byMeWanda/er: a» bin

Son. Again fall to beforeyouha
’washed?

SomYour nose in the manger before the oa ts
measured, jade so hungry ?

Set/oot lofi of; {MugurIamb koId
B) ”or: arm,Me lover’s sign,

Round}
raymer love to one or none ;

Youmust eaeknight embracing meet,

Sbe toyouliremarigold,

Wakeshe or sleep,your eyes so charm,

Old eds. Teach bin how. iron work,
” t e.

—Thc words Teach
kin how

"
are evidently a stage-direction ; Alvares is to initiate the

throne,
”
andread "To boundyour love, &o.



scu m. )

1m.Most willingly.
Cboner.

”draws
,
kirkday-r

,nlm-fa irs,

Ala. All ceremonies end here brother
rim!

Son. And the better to instruct thee, mark what a
ha ve life ‘

tis all the year long.

BraoeDorr, carryour eye:

Inour (rubella -dogma “

W'egoManda]! nations ,

Al w grutelr,

So do Englirk, so doM ,

He Illa:lope:
3

’The name ofa rustlc danoe. e j ,
H u t u - s

‘ Leaps.
“

Qy.

‘ wrench ? ’

Compare Sir John Davis
'
s Oreba tre,

Poem J Dau a
'

ag
‘ Such winding sleightg such turns andtricks he hath,
Such creeks. suchwrenches, andsuch dalliaunoe.

’—St. sly—We.
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sa x : L]

Con t. His name shall now be Andrew.

Andrew,mark me :
Two years I amto tryyou: prove fine gold,
The uncrack’ddiamondofmyfa i th sha ll hold.

job s.Myyows are rocks ofadamant.
Court. Two yearsyouare to tryme :black1 whenI turnMay Imeet youth andwant, oldageandscorn
joi n. Kings’diadems sha ll not buy thee.
Ca r .

’I Do youthink
Youcan endure the life, andlove it ?
jobs . All usurers doa t upon their treasure.
Soto. But when your face shall be tanu’d

Like a sailor’s worky-day hand
San.When your feet shall be gall’d,

Andyour noddle bemall’d
Soto.When the woods youmust forage,

Andnotmeet with poor posse-porridge
Sos . Be all tube-dabbled, yet lie inno sheet— r

Solo.With winter’s .frost, hai l, snow, and sleetWha t l ife will yousay it is then
jolm. As now, the sweetest.
Diego [wit/rim] Away ! away the corregidor has sent

HMmem’

b'jfne to getmoney I
Dry a reMefieldr, tirehank: aremany,

‘ “Maybe the right readlng. bot oy. back.
—Dya .

meaning “, " lful prove falsg ss
'
spurious gold turns

Oldods. “ Clo.

"



m am /armsMae) ,

Mfor our oorriermrt gdmdlom;Wko lows notki rdill,‘ 1et lulndie ot tlugollom.

Card. Do youhear, yougipsy gipsy
Soto.Me?
Card. There’s a young gipsy newly entertain’d

Sweet gipsy, cal l himback for one two words,
Andhere’s a jewel for thee.

Soto. I'll sendhim.

Cord.What’s his name ?
Card. A very handsomefel low I ha

’

Jet’up anddown in their full bravery)
Yet here’s a gipsy worth a drove of

’
em.

Ren ter Joust.

jobs .Withme, sweetheart
Card. Your name is Andrew P

l Another formofddl. (
“ The seoondbirdof this fenther is a dell.

andthat is a young wench ripe for the act ofgeneration. but as yet not
spoflodofhermaidenhead.

“—Grosnrt’s Bauer , iii. too. )
‘ Strut.
0 Ftnery.



sa tes

Card. Youcan tel l fortunes, Andrew ?
jolts . I couldonce,

But now I ha'lost tha t knowledge I
’min haste,

Andcannot stayto tell youyours.

Cord I cannot tell yours then
And

’cause you
’
re in haste, .

I
’m quick ; I am a

jalm. So, so, ama idquick ?
Card. Juanna Cardochia,
That’smine ownname ; I ammymother’s heir
Here to th is house, andtwo more.
jalm. I buyno lands.
Cord. They sha ll be given you, with some pla te
money,

Andfree possessionduring life ofme,
So lhema tch like you; for so well I love you,
Tha t I,'inpity .Oi this trade ofgipsying,
Being base, .idle, andslavish , offer you
A state to settle you,my youth andbeauty,
Desir'dby some brave Spaniards, so Imay call youMyhusband: shall I, Andrew
jalm.

’
Las pretty soul,

Better stars guide youImay that handofCupid
Ache, ever shot this arrow at your heart !
Sticks there one such indeed
Card. I wouldthere didnot,

Since you’ll not pluck it out.

lolm. Goodsweet, I cannot ;
Formarriage, ’

tis a law amongst us gipsies
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stra tum]

D iego. Love thee, Joanna ?
Is my lifemine? it is butmine so long
As it shall do thee service.

Cord. There’s a young‘ gipsy newly entertain
’d.

Diego. Ahandsome rascal ; what ofhim?
Card. Tha t slave in obscene language courtedme,

Drew reals ’l out,andwouldhave boughtmy body,
Diego, fromthee.

Diego. Is he so itchy ? I’ll cure him.

Cord. Thousha l t not touch thevilla in, I
’
ll spinhis, fateWoman strikes sure, fal l the blowne

’
er so late. z lo

Diego. Strike on, since’ thouwilt be a striker.‘

SCENE I I.

A Roomin FERNANDO?» Howe.

Enter Fsalvmno, Fm a sco, Panao, andlows.

E r. See, DonLouis ; an arm,

‘5

The strongest armin
.

Spa in, to the full length
Is stretch

’dto pluck old.
Count.Alvarez home

Fromhis sadbanishment.
Lords.With longingoeyes,My lord, I ex pect theman: your lordship’s pardon,

Some business cal lsme fromyou.

AMS omrectlon lnDyoe’s oopyofed x . .
—Oldeds. “

younger
$ Spanish sixpences
i AMS. oorrectloninDyee

’Moopyofed rH—Oldeds "
stone

“
and

"
Sin.

”

s AMS. correction inDyce's copyofed. x .—Olded.s.
“
army.

”

VOL. VI. N



Lou
'

s. I
'
ll attendyour lordship

Fer. Be yom'omt canrer.l

[7b Faun] Not yet shake ofl
'

thesefetters ? I see a soo

Onhis
'
oldheart.

Emu. Could I set upmy rest ’

I qouldholdtruoc with sorrow; but to have him
Vanish I know not how, gone none knows whither,

Pd. Yousaidhe sent a letter.Ma . A letter ? amere riddle ; he’s gone to seefk]
His tortune in thewars ; what wars have we?

Supposewe had, goes anyman to th’ field
Naked, unfiurnish’dboth [of] arms andmoney
Fer. Come, come, he's gone a -wenching ; we in our

youth
Ran the self-same bias.

Enter Disco.

B r
’

g a. The gipsies,my lord, are come.

youthinktit. Nashefln thq /Mx nak h mllcflhu tbeex pfmion,

tok birm ca rwr in reveoge.
”

Auex pmssioo bonw edfimme
nme ofprlmero. See-Name s 8 3 81 .



m u. )

fi r. Are they ? let thementer.

MylordDe Cortes, sendfor your wife anddaughter ;
Goodcompany is goodphysic :t ake the pains
To seat yourselves inmygrea t chamber. See,

‘

They are here. [Ex eum'Fm etsco andPEDRO.

Elder ALVAREZ, Guumau , Consunu, Camsruma,
Joan, Ronsa rco, Ammo, Cnaw , Samoan, and

What’s your number ?
San. The figure ot

'

nine casts us allup,my lord.

Fer . N ine ? letme see—youareten, sure.

Soto. Tha t’s our poet, he stands for a cipher.
fi r. Ciphersmake numbers z— what plays have you?
Ale. Five or six , my lord.

Fer . It
’
s wel l somany-already.

Soto.We are promiseda very merryotragedy, ifall hit
right, ofCobby Nobby.

R f. So, so ; amerry tragedy ! there is a wayWhich the Italians andthe Frenchmenuse,
Tha t is, on a .wordgiven, or some sl ight plot,
The actorsWill ex tempore fashion out

Scenes neat andwitty.
4 10.We cando that,my lord;

P lease youbestow the subject.
For. Canyou—Come hither,

Youmaster poet : to save youa labour,
Look you, against your coming I projected

x.
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Whommake a veryrake-hell, a debosh'dl fellow.

This point, I think, will show wel l.
Rod. This of the picture?
I t wil l indeed, my lord.

San.My lord, what part play I ?
Fer.What parts dost use to play ?
San. Ifyour lordship has ever a cox comb, I think I

couldfit you.
Fer. I thank your cox combship.

3010. Put a cox comb upona lord!
E r. There are parts to serve you all ; go, go,make

ready,
Andca ll for what youwant.
A10. Giveme the plo t ; our wits are put to trial.Wha t’s the son

’
s name? Lorenzo that’s your part.

[7b Romtmoo.

Look only youto that ; these I
'll dispose . 80

O ldDon Ayero,mine , Hialdo, Lollio,

Two servants,—youfor them. [To Smcuo andSoro .

Sou. One of the foolish knaves give me ; I
’
ll be

Sara. AndI, Lollio.

San. Is there a banquet in the play ? wemay ca ll'for
wha t we will.
Rad. Yes; here is a banquet.
San. I’ll go, then, and bespeak anocean of sweet
meats, marmalade, andcustards. 90

Ala.Make haste to know wha t youmust do.

‘ Oldformofddcu‘d.
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San. Do ? call for enough ; andwhenmybelly is fnll,
fillmypockets.
Solo. To a banquet there must be wine ; fortune

’
s a

scurvy whore, if she makes not my head sound like a

rattle, andmy heels dance the canaries. l

A10. 80, so ; despatch whilst we employ our bra ins
To set things offto th’ life.

[Emuall erupt Ronmoo.

Whydoesmy fa ther put th is trick onme ;
Spies beme through myvizard ifhe does,

He’s not the king ofSpain, and
‘
tis no

‘ treason;
Ifhis inventionjetupoha s tage;Why shouldnot I use action? A debosh

’

dfellow !
A very rake-hell ! this ‘

reflec ts onme.

And I
’
ll retort it : grown a poet, fa ther

Nomatter inwha t strainyour playmust run,
But I shall fit youfor a roaring son.

SCENE I II.

A la rgeApa rtment in FERNANDO
’
SHouse.

Enter FERNANDO, Flamenco, Panao, DIEGO,Manta ,
CLARA, andServants.

Fer. Come, ladies, take your places. [Ham'

r/rwrit/lie ]
This theirmusic

’Tis very handsome : Q, I wish this room

1 A livelydanoe.



scman Ta Spams}: Gipsy.

Were freightedbutwi th [pleasures noble friends,
Asare to youmywelcomes l—Begin there,masters.

San. [writ/rm] Presently,my lord; we want but a cold
caponfor a property.
fi r . Call, ca ll for one.

Enter c a o a: Prologue.

Now they begin.

San. Bot/t short andsweet some say is best

Takyoupepper inMe sore’mma r our s-port.
Fer. Bynomeans pepper.
Sap. i our 1ovemeasm us/orflrMone rpan

Fer . A goodhonest gipsy !

Euler ALVAREZ (as Avsao), and$01 0 (as Low e).

Sow. [WWIMmy lord, r}r all four elewmrls
in esrfli, my slroes arefulq g

'mod ; inwaler, 1 drop al

m aid
-sweating ; in a ir, wha tsoever I heardnoise of

for mymaster”:dinner, as I was in hope.

Alt) . Noiyd eom/wgelWortMir oldtree
3 64 11577020 0m so bladed, I

’
ll /rew il ofi;

The bmcketedwordwas insertedbyDycc.
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s cent t i t. )

Euler Ronmco (as Lom zo)

Rod. I sit like an owl in {kc ivy-baskofa lam ,

lemma
Rod. oldDon, whomI tal/faker, am[My so» i 17 1

be
,flakmewildgold,fatmewith silver ,

bad1 Spain inMi: hand, andPortugal in{In} ,puj il shouldfly . wkere'r

Memoney 1 unifor I— I'll tickle youfor a rake-hell !
San. N ot a mamedi ’

Rod. 1 shall have none?

A111. Cka rgeme a mse‘ officials ;Wi lm om'

lt l
’
ll rsin: riled/[W

A slaw to td hrkfoofjgmamkea rfl
A ron? c oww wmr ” if/im a m

Rod. H
'mldo,m m“Morefile oldroguemyfotlror .

l " ‘To looklike an owl in an ivy-bush
‘

is a proverbial ecprwslon
A tuft or bush ofivywas formerly

hang out at thedoor ofa vlntnerf- Dya .

’See note 4. p. r36.
3 himto a short allowance. —Editor of1816.





m m. ) 77“ Spam/i a im.

Ant. I i i: am /br biflbmm
M11k bar are1 inSpain.

Rod. W'hmMall 1mlur i

Ala. mm,»

Rod. That ! that ! man/ab b in thmdays arebwwryMM 100

Enter CARLO, JOHN , Com m, Cons
—nun , and

m sm a (asfn
’

emif qfAvxmo).

AwayyouI [Ex it SANCHO

Sil t gut!) kw mildkmM's wandering thong-Mx
,

Rod. HyMl/cemarkdr ;MmeMeM ar /ctr

fad , or anylbing l mayknow ’
hka womnflfor m m

Ab . Sh is not h re lumbfbut ba i s herpm .

[Shows 0Mn.

fi r.MylordDe Carcomo, pray, observe this.

Mn. I do, attentively—Don Pedro,mark it.
‘ Omittedind a .

‘ Nmmuhed dedx .
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up h ill: lop of t/rat Iii/Land beading /mt ! myrdj r
'

nlo

A noticewitér
'

n. Rea der, in a Irony, JOHN, Di sco,
SANcuo, and807 0,MMCa loocan.

Err.What tumult’s this ?
San.Murder,murder,murder !
Sa w. One of our gipsies is in danger of hanging.

banging !
Pei .Who is hurt ?
Diego.

’Tis I, mylord, stab dby this gipsy.

john. He struck me first, an I
’
ll not take a blow. rso

Pd. Are youso brave?
R f. Break up your play ; lock all thedoors.
Diego. I faint,my lord.
Fran. Have himto a surgeon.

[Servants removeDIEGO .

How l
'

ell they out?
Card. 0,mygoodlord, thesegipsies when they lodg

’

d
'

Atmybooze, I hada .jcwcl frommy pocket
“

Stolenby this vil la in.
jolt» .

"
l
’

ismost false,my lords ;
Her own hands gave itme.
Can“. She that calls himvillain,

Or says he stole

i Inferior a lt-cod.
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F0 . Hoyday! we hear your scolding.

Card. Andtbehurt gentlemanfinding it inhis boeom,
For that he stabb’dhim.

Fer. Hence with all the gipsies !
Pd. Ruflians andthieves ; no prison with

’
emall l

Ah .Mylord, we’ll leave engagements in pure and

money
For all our safe forthcomings ; punish not all
FOr on

'

e
’
s ofl

'

ence we’ll prove ourselves no thieves.
San. O Sot make buttons l ‘

Soto.WouldI couldmake some, andleave this trade !
Fer. Ironhimthen, let the rest go free ; but stir not

Onefoot out ofMadrill. Bring youin your witness, r69

Gunman , CONSTANZA, Camsruuu, A
‘

n'
to

N 10, CARLO,,
andCARDO

Soto. Prick
.

himwith a pin, or pinch him by the
elbow ,

anything.

So» .My lordDon Pedro, l amyour ward; we bave

spent a little money to get a horrible dea l ofwit, and
now I amweary Ofit.
Fed.My runaways turn’djugglers, fortune tellers ?
Soto. No great fortunes.
Fer. To prison with ’

emboth : a gentleman play the
ass !

San. If all gentlemen tha t play the ass should to

l " His tallmba h tm
,
r
’

.e. be 8 ingreat tear, a pbrase onam'ln¢
ln Florin, ed. pp. 909. 3 76 ; Yorkshire Dialogue, 1697, p.

Cf. vol. ii. p. 1 7.
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Prison, youmust widen your jai ls —Come, So to, I sc6rn
to beg set thy foot to mine, andkick at shackles. 18:

Fer. So so ; away with ’em!
Soto. Sendall our companyalter, andwe’ll play there,

andbe as merry as youhere.
[Ex esnt Sancrro andSOTOmuServants.

Fer. Our comedy turu’dtragical l P lease you, lords,

This actor here and I must change a word,
AndI come to you.

Well,my lord, your pleasure.

[Ex eunt all ex equFERNANDO andRODRRIGO .

Fer .Why, couldst thouth ink in anybase disguise
To b l indmysight ? fathers have eagles

’
eyes:

But pray
,
sir, why was this done ? why , when I thought

you 190

Fast lock’dinSalamanca atyour study,
Leap

’
dyouinto a gipsy ?

Rod. Sir, with your pardon,
I shall at fit time to_youshow cause for all.
Fer .Meantime, sir, youhave got a trade to live by

Best to turnplayer anex cellent ruman, ha l
But know, sir, when I hadfoundyouout, I gave you
This project ofset purpose

'
tis allmyself;Wha t the Oldgipsy spakemust bemy language3

Noth ing are leftme butmyOmces
Andthin(add honours ; and this very crea ture,
Byyouso scorn

’
d, must raiseme by yourmarrying her.

Rod. Youwouldnot buildyour glory onmy ruins
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fi r .Well, thoughmy present state stands now on

I
'
ll let it crack andfall rather than bar thee
Ofthy content this lady shall go by then.

Rod. Hang let her there, or anywhere l
fi r . Tha t young lannard, ‘Whomyouhave such a mindto, ifyoucan whistle her

To come to list,make trial ; play the young falconer ;
I will normar yourmarriage nor yetmake ; 23:

Beauty, no weal th,—wea lth, ugliness,— which youwill,
take.

Rod. I thank you, sir. [Ex it FERNANDOJ—Put on

yourmask, goodmadam,
The sunwill spoil your face else.

3 Aspecies ofhawk.

VOL. VI.



SCEN E I.

A Roomin FERNANDO’S House.

FERNANDO, FRAx crsoo, PEDRO, RODERIGO, CLARA, andMARIA,pass over the stagefrom(I:urtil 4 :Meother:
ex eunr

, FERNANDO slay: RODERIGO .

Fer. Thouhast now the wife ofthy desires.
Rod. Sir, I have,

Andinher every blessing thatmakes life
Loath to he partedwith.
Fer . Noble she is,

Andfair ; has to enrich her bloodandbeauty,
P lenty Ofwit, discourse, behaviour, carriage.

Rod. I owe youdutyfor a double birth,
Being in this happiness begot again,Without which I hadbeen a man ofwretchedness.
Fer . Thenhen forth, boy, learn to Obey thyfate

’Tis fa llenupon the know it, andembrace. it ;

Thy wife’s a wanton.

R011. A wanton?
Fer . Examine through the progress Ofthy youth



new:

What capi ta l sin,‘ what great one ‘
tis, for

‘
tis

A grea t one thou’at committed.

Rod. I a grea t hue
Fer. Else heaven is not so wrathful to pour

Amiseryas full ofbitterness
I amthy father ; think on't, andbe just ;
Come, do nut dal ly.
Rod. Pray,my lord

Impossib le tha t justice shouldraindown
In such a

.
frightful horror without cause.

know it ; ra ther blush thoudidst
An act thoudar’st not name,\ than tha t it has
A name to be known by.
Rod Turn fromme then,

Andasmyguilt sighs out thismonster,
0 , do not lendan ear !

Fh . Rape ? fearful !

Hence springsmydue reward
Fer. Thou’rt none ofmine,

Or ifthoube
’
st, thoudost belie the stamp 2

Of thynativity.
Rod. Forgiveme !
Fer . Had she

,

Poor wrongedsoul , whoe’er she was, no friend,
Nor father, to revenge? bad she no tongue
To roar her injuries ?

Oldeds. sins.
”

So ed. l —Ed. r “
stamps.
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Rightegl
-ia noble sa tisfaction.

Rod How can I turnmine eyes, andnot behold
On every sidemy shame?
Fer. N0more : hereafterWe. sha ll have time to ta lk at large ofall

Love her that’s now thine own do, Roderigo ;
She’s far fromwha t I character

'
d.

010 .My care
Sha ll live aboutme to deserve your love.

Rod. Ex cellent Clara l— Fathers both, andmother,
I will redeemmyfault.

Fed. Our blessings dwell onye l

Lours.

Louis.Marriedto Roderigo
Ems. Judge yourself:

See where they are.

Lora} . Is this your husband, lady ? 4

Clo . lie is, sir : heaven
’

s great hand, that on record
Fore-points theequal union ofall hearts, oi

Long sincedecreedwhat this dayhath been perfected.

Low} .

’
Tis well then; I amfree, it seems.

Clo .Make smooth,My lords, those clouds, which on your brow deliver
Emblems ofstorm; I will, as far as honour

l Ed a, storms.



2 I 4 [acr v.

Mayprivilege, deserve a noble friendship
As youfromme deserve a worthymemory.
Lam} . Your husband has prov

’d himself a friend[to
me],

Trusty and tried; he
’
s welcome, I may say,

Fromthe university.
Rod. To a new school

Ofhappy knowledge, Louis.
Louis. Sir, I am

Not so poor [as] to put this injury up
The best bloodflows withinyouis the price.

Rod. Louis, for this time calmyour anger andif

I do not give younohle satisfaction,
Ca llme to what account youplease.
Lam'

s. So, so.
— I come for justice t’ye,

Andyoushall grant it.
Fer. Shall andwill.
Louis.Mthspeedtoo ;Mypoor friendbleeds the whiles.
Fer. Youshall yourself,

Before we part, receive the satisfaction
Youcome (on—Who attends
Sa vant [smurfs ]My lordP
Fer . The prisoner !
Servant [wit/rim] He a ttends your lordship’s pleasure.

Euler Consrax za, Goran/um,
andAmman .

Low} .What would th is girl ?
Foh, no tricks ; get youto your cabin, huswifeWe have no car for bal lads.



Clo. A wondrous lovely"crea ture !
Cm. Noble gentlemen,

Ifa poormaid’s, a -

gipsy-
‘

virgin’s tears
M? ! ssftsn the hardedge ofangry justice.
Then grantmegracious hearing ; as you

’
remerciful

,

I begmy husband’s life
Fer . Thy husband

’
s, l ittle one

Com. Gentle sir, our plighted troths are chronicled
In
'
ca t white book above which notes the secrets

Ofevery thought andheart ; he ismy husband,
I amhis wife.

Lam'

s. Ra ther his whore.

Court. Now
,
trustme,

You
'
re no goodmanto say so ; I amhonest,
h , .I am; a poor soul, tha t deserves not
badword: were you; betterman

Thanyouare, youdo me wrong.
Louis. The toy grows angry !
Clo. And it becomes her sweetly ; troth, my lord,
I pityher.

Rad. I thank you, sweet.’

Lona}. Your husband,
You'll say, is no thie£
Com. Uponmy conscience,

He is not.

Lam
'

s. Dares not strike aman.

Cons] . Unworthily

‘ Am correction in b yoe
’

s eopyofed. r. -O ldedst “ lively.

‘ Am ca raefion inDyce
'

s eopyol ed. I. - Oldeds. sir.
“
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I see it ? in.your eyes,
’

tis a
‘

sweet sunbeam,
Let it shine out ; andto adornyour praise,
The prayers ofthe poor shall crown your days,
Andtheirs are sometimes heard.°

Fer . Beshrew the girl,
She has almosimel tedme te tears !
Lam’

s. Hence
,
trifler l—Ca ll inmy friends 1

Enter Joan, DIEGO, Cannocma, andServants.

What hope ofease?

Dirge. Goodhope, but still I smart ;
The worst is inmypain.

Loan} . The price is high
Shall buy thy vengeance : to receive a wound
By a base villain’s hand, itmad[den]sme.

jo/m.Men subject to th’ ex tremity hflaw
Shouldcarry peace about ’emto their graves ;
Else, were younob ler than the bloodyouboast of,
Couldanyway,my lord, derive you, know
I wouldreturn sharp answer to your slanders
But it suffices, I amnone ofought
Your ragemistermsme.
Lam'

s None of’em? no rascal ?
jolts . No rascal.
Louis. Nor no thief ?
john. Askher that’smyaccuser : couldyour eyes

Oldeds.
“
h is.

”

‘ AMS. ooneetlon in Dyce’s copyofed. r.—Old eds. something
herd.

”



[an r

k .We s'unot here to bandywords,
ForMmmwe p ilot s

Hoop
’droundv im toMaway a man,MoreMyMe “Pdhon: s hi? a thousand

Ofmob as only pray unto the
Ofabus’dglea

m !

jab s.
’Tis in vain to stow ;Myfate is hm determined.

An thougr
‘
owndull too ? ismy love so eheap

Thm’

thoucourt’st tlw
‘cause I love thee

My lords,my lords —Speak, Andrew, pri thee, now.

Be not so cruel to thyself andme ;
‘

One wordofthine will do’t.
fi n Away with him!
Tomorrow is his dayofex ecution.

joke. Evenwhenyouwill.
Cm“. Stay,mm thoushalt not go,



S ean:

Here aremore womenyep—Sweetmadam,
speak

You, lady, youmeth inks should have some feeling
Oftenderness ; youmay be touch

’
das I am:

Troth, wete’t your cause, I ’dweep with you, andjoin
Inearnest suit for one youheldso dear.

Clo . Mylord, pray speak in his behalf.
Rod. I would,

But dare
’

not ;
’
tis a faultso elm andmanifest

Low}. Back with himto his dungeon !
jade. Heaven can tell
I sorrow not to die, but to leave herWho whiles I hve‘ismy life’s comforter.

[Ex it wit/r Servants.

Card. Now shall I be reveng
’d!

[Aside andex itwithDisco .

Court. 0 meunhappy [Sumatra
Fer . See, the girl falls !

Some one look to her.

Clo.

’
Las, poormaid

Gui . Pretiosa !

She does recover :mine honourable lord
fer. Invain ; what is’t ?
Gui. Bepleas

’dto giveme private audience
I will

.

discover something sha l l advantage
The noblest ofthis d.

Fer .Well, I will hear thee ;
Bring in the girl .

[5mms a o, Manta, Panao, CLARA,

Ronamco , Gunman ,
and Cousrw za
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b ut}.Wonderful scholar !
Miracle ofartists ! Alvarez living ?
Andnear.Madrill too ? now, for heaven’s sake,
That’s all, and1 amthine.

Al‘s.Wa lk off,my lord,
To the nex t field, yousha ll know all.

Louis. Apace, then !
I listen to thee with a greedyear

Themiserable andthe fortunate
Are al ike in th is, they cannot change their fate.

SCENE I I .

Enter ALVAREZ andLows.

Alp. Good, good: youwould fain kill him,
revenge

Your father's death ?
Lam'

s. I would.

Ab . Bravely, or scurvily ? ’

Lam'

s. Not basely, for the world
Alv.We are secure.

Young Louis, twomore trusty blades than these
Spainhas opt inher arm[or]y : with this
Alvarez slew thy father; andthis other

I The stage-direction in the old copies is.
" Ex . etm dwr ; Enter

m lly ct anoa er .

”

AMS correction luDyce
'
s copy ofed. r.



Ta Spam
'

skGary. W
Was that the king ofFrance wore whengreat'Charles
In a set battle took himprisoner ;
Both I resign to thee.

Lam'

s This is a newmystery.
Air . Now see this nakedbosom; turn the po ints
Of either on this bulwark, if thoucover’st, 1

Out ofa'sprightlyyouth andmanly th irs t
Of vengeance, blood; ifbloodbe thy ambition,
Then ca ll tomindthe fa ta l b low that struck
De Castm, thy brave father, to his grave ;
Remember who itwas that gave that b low,
His enemy Alvarez : hear, andbe sudden,
BeholdAlvarez !
Low} . Death , I amdeluded!
A10. Thouart incredulous ; as fa te is certain,
I amtheman.

Lam} . Thouthat butcher
Ala. Tremb le not, youngman, trust me, I have wept

Religiously to wash offfrommy conscience
The stain ofmy offence : twelve years andmore,
Like to a restless pilgrimI have run
Fromforeign lands to lands to findoutdeath.
I
'mweary ofmylife ; giveme a sword
That thoumayst know with wha t a perfect zea l
I honour oldDe Castro’smemory,
I’l l fight with thee ; I wouldnot have thy hand
Dipp

’

din a wilful murder ; I couldwish
For one hour’s space I couldpluck back fromtime
But th irty ofmyyears, tha t inmyfa ll
Thoumight

’
st deserve report : now ifthouconquér

’
st,



tr. ]

Thoucanst not triumph ; I
’mhalfdeadalready,

Y et I’ll not start a foo t.
Lam’

s. Brea thes there a spirit
I nsuch a heap ot’ age i’l

div. 0,
tha t I had

A son ofequa l growth with thee, to tug
For reputa tion ! by thy father’s ashes,
I wouldnot kill thee for another Spain,
Yet now I

’
ll domy-best. Thouart amaz’d

Low} . Twelve tedious winters’ banishment ?
"
I
‘m a long time.
Ah) . Couldthey redeemthy fa ther,Wouldevery age hadbeen twelve ages, Louis,

AndI forpenance every age a-dying !
But ’tis too late to wish .
Louis. I amo

’
ercome ;

Your nobleness hath conquer
’
dme here ends

All strifeb etween our famil ies, andhenceforth
Acknowledgeme for yours.
All) . 0, thoureviv’st

Fresh horrors to myfact 3 for in thy gentleness
I seemy sinanew.

Louis. Our peace ismade
Your life sha l l bemy care :

’twil l be gladnews
To all our noble friends.

“ AMS. correction sti nt} . O ld er“.

‘

rage z
'
which the editor

ofrBro alteredto ‘
rags.

’ Compare The Olc o l. ii. p. tso].
‘ Take henoe thatfi lcd

’m m
- Dx c.

’Gullt.
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Court. This is newdivinity.
Gui.My lord, behold this childwell : inher face

Youmayobserve, by curious insight, somethingMore than belongs
.
to every common birth.

Fer. True,
’
tis a pretty child.

Gui . The glass ofmisery
l s, aftermany a changeoofdesperate fortune,
At length run out : youhada daughter call’d
Constanza ?
Fer . Ha l

Gui. A sister, Guiamara,Wife to the Count Alvarez ?
Fer . Peace, 0 , peace !
Gui. Andto that sister

'
s charge youdidcommit

Your infant daughter, inwhose birth your wife,
Hermother, died?
Fer.Woman, thouart too cruel !
Cami .What d’ye mean, graham? ’

las, the noble

Grows
o

angryl

Fer . Not I, indeed I do not
But whyd

'

yeuseme thus ?
Gui. Your childandsister,

As yousuppos
’
d, were drown’d?

Fer. Drown’d? ta lking creature !
Suppos

’
d?

Guf. They live ; Fernando, frommy hand,
Thy sister

’
s hand, receive th ine ownConstanza,

The sweetest
,
best childliving.

Can“. Do youmockme?



2 26

Fer. Torment nie on; yet more,more yet,
not,Myheart is now a breaking ; now !

Gm'. O brother !
AmI so far rento of fromyourmemory,
As that youwill not knowme ? I ex pected
Another welcome home : look on this casket;

The legacy your lady left her daughter,When to her son she gave her crucifix .

fer. R ight, right ; I know ye now.

Gui. In allmysorrows,My here, she shouldbe [yours],
onstanza, kneel, sweet child,

To thy oldfa ther.

Court. How? my fa ther ?
Fer . Let not

Ex tremity ofjoys ravish life fromme
Too soon, heaven, I beseech thee ! Thouart sister,My sister Guiamara l How havemine eyes
Beendarken’dall this while ! ’

tis she

Gui. 'Tis, brother ,

And this Constanta, now nomore a stranger,
No Pretiosa henceforth.
Far.My soul's treasure,

Live to an age ofgoodness ; andso thrive
Inall thy ways, that thoumayst die to live !
Coast. Butmust I call youfa ther ?
Fer. Thouwilt rob me else
Of that felicity, for whose sake only



I amambitious ofbeing young aga in
R ise, rise,mine ownConstanza !
Court. [rung].

’Tis a new name,
But ’tis a prettyone ; I may be bold
To make a suit t’ye?

Andifyoubemy father, think upon
Don Johnmy husband! without him, alas,
I can be nothing !
Fer. As I without thee ;

Letme alone, Constanza—Tellme, tellme,
Lives yet

'

Alvarez P

Gui. Inyour house.

Fer. Enough
Cl me not ; letmeby degrees disgest 1Mjoys—Within,my lords Francisco, Pedro !
Come all at once ! I have a

'

worldwithinme ;
I amnotmortal sure, I amnotmorta l :

Enter Famersco, Panao,Mama, Ronzrtrco, and
CLARA.

My honourable lord[s], partakemyblessings ;
[The] Count Alvarez lives here inmyhouse ;
Your son,my lordFrancisco, Don John, is
The condemn’dman fa lsely accus’doftheft;
This,my lordPedro, ismysister Guiamara ;

1 Oldformof" digest.
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Com. Youpromis’dme
Fer. I did.

Myb rdofCaroommyousee their hearts
Arejoin

’d.already, so let our consents

Giveme thy hand.

Fa .Me thine l—But wilt thouloveMydaugh ter,myConstanta
join. Asmybliss.

Coast. I thee as life, youth, beauty, anything
Thatmakes life comfortable.

Fer. Live together
One. ever one !

Andheaven crown your happiness !

Pal. Now, sir, how like youa p
rison

San. As gallants do a tavern, being stopped for a

reckoning, scurvily.
SomThoughyou caged us up never so close, we

sung like cuckoos. 100

San.Mys'elf?—.emI out ofmywits, Soto
Fir. Here now are none buthonourable friendsWill you, to give a farewell to the life

You ha
’
led as gipsies, these being new found

none;

But noble in their births, alter’din fortunes,

“Me thine.

”—Addressedto Cousteau.



230 Tire

Give it amerry shaking by the hand,
Andcryadieuto folly ?
San.We’ll shake our hands, and our heels, ifyou’ll

giveus leave. [A dam.
"0

Fer . On, brides and bridegrooms ! to your
'
Spanish

feasts

Invitewith bentknees all thesenoble guests.
[Ex eunt owner.



WOMEN BEWAREWOMEN .
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Wm Bew eWom forms part of a volume entitled, Two

Womenkw :Women.

Moseley,Mm to h wld d bzkfi oy al wm : Arm in

81.Ms Ckurebyord, 1657. SW.

The following address, byHumphreyMoseley, is prefixedto the
To run Ru p ert.

When these amortgst others ofMr. ThomasMiddleton's eit

cellent poems came to myhands, I was not a little confident but
that his name wouldprove as great an inducement for thee to read

as me ta print them; since those issues ofhis brain that have
alreadyseen the sunhave by their worth gained themselves a free

entertainment amongst all that are ingenious : and l ammost
certain that these will no way lessen his reputation nor hinder his
admission to any noble and recreative spirits. All that I require
at thy hands is to continue the author in his deoervedesteem, and

to aoeept ofmyendeavours, which have ever been to ploase thee.

Farewell ”

Women BewareWomen is included in the sth vol. ofA Con

tinuation J Dodrley
’
r OH Plays, 1816.

“TheFoundationofthis Playis borrow’dfroma RomancecalledMilo andImlelh , octavo.

”—Langbaine
’
sAer. Draw.





UPON THE TRAGEDY OFMY FAMILIAR
ACQUAINTANCE, THO.MIDDLETON.

Women bewareWomen ’
tis a true tex t

Never to he forgot drabs ofsta te vex t
Have plots, poisons,mischiefs tha t seldommiss,
Tomurder virtue with a venom-kiss.Witness this worthy tragedy, ex prest
Byhimthat well deserv

’
damong the best

Of poets inhis time : he knew the rage,Madness ofwomen cross
'
d, and{or the stage

Fittedtheir humours ; hell-bredmalice, strife
Actedin state, presentedto the life.
I tha t have scen’t can say, having just cause,
Never came tragedy06 withmore applause.

Nun. Rxcwuws. l

’He wrote Th Trq yd dlmds’da ], x640, a po0r play; 7
‘

be

Cda fll dh
’

euma Semd , x63o.
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WOMEN BEWAREWOMEN .

ACT I.

SCEN E I .

Mother,
Lemme, BlANCA, andMother.

Welcome, with all th’afl'ection ofa mother,
“ h r ,

Thouwast notmore dear tome than this hour

Lean.

’
La poor afiecuonate soul, how her joys speak

tome!
I have observ’d it often, andI know it is

To have the loving
’
stmothers.
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Lem. 0, you have nam’d themost unvalu
’
dst 1 g r

That youth ofmanhadever knowledgeof
As often as I look upon that PM ;

Andknow it to ere lies the blessing
It joysme that I
To have a being, andto live

’mongstmen;Which is a fearful living, anda poor one,
Let aman truly think on

’
t

To have the toil andgriefs offourscore years
Putup in a white sheet, tiedwith two knotsMethinks it shouldstrike earthquakes in adulterers,

n the very sheets they commit sin in
for aught they know, all their last garments.

0 what amark were there for women then !
able to content a conqueror

dscarce content, keepsme incompass
o wish inme bent sinfully

thisman’s sister, or to thatman’s wife ;
love’s name let ’emkeep their honesties,
dcleave to their own husbands,— ’

tis their duties
N

when I go to church I canpray handsomely,
Nor come like gallants only to see faces,
As if lust went tomarket still onSundays.
.

I must confess I’mguil ty ofone sin,mother,More than I brought into theworldwithme,
But tha t I glory in them-but noble
As ever greatness yet shot up withal .

Un salt ed: invaluable.



Mote. How’s that ?
Lean. Never to be repented,mother,
Though sinbedeath ,

I haddied, if I hadnot sinn
’d 4°

Andhere’smymasterpiece ,
do younow beholdher !

Look onher well, she’smine ; look onher better ;
Now say if

’
t be not the best piece oftheft

That ever was committedP andlyemym for’t,
’Tis sca l’dfromheaven bymarriage.
J IM/r.Marriedto her !
Lean. Youmust keep counsel, mother, I

’mundone
else ;

Ifit be known, I
’

ve lost her ; do but think nowWhat that loss is,— life’s but a trifle to’t.
FromVenice, her consent and I have brought her
Fromparents great inweal th,more now in rage

But let storms spend their furies now we’ve got
A shel ter o’er our quiet innocent loves,We are contented littlemoney sh’as broughtme ;
View but her face, youmy53 5 all her dowry,
Save that which lies lock’dup in hiddenvirtues,]
Likejewels kept in cabinets.Mot/t. You’re to blame,
If your obedience will give wayto a check,

Learn. How ?

Mot/l. Such a creature,
To draw her fromher fortune, which, no doubt,
At the full timemight have prov’drich andnoble ; 60

Youknow not wha t you’vedone ; my life can giveyou
But little helps, andmydeath lesser hopes
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Not the licentious swing ofher ownLmj
Like some ofher oldschool-fellows ; she intends
To take out other works in a new sampler,
Andframe the fashion ofanhonest love,Which knows no but,mocking poverty,
Brings forthmore chi ldren, tomake richmenwonder
At divine providence, that feeds mouths ofinfants,
Andsends themnone to feed, but stuffs their roomsWith fruitful bags, their beds with barrenwombs.
Goodmother,make not you things worse than they are
Out ofyour toomuch 65 m pray take heedon

’
t
,

Nor imita te the envy ofoldpeople,
That strive tomar goodm ix -cause they

’
re perfect

I wouldhave youmorepitifgl to youth,
Especia lly to your own flesh andblood.
I’ll prove anex cellent husband, here

’
smyhand,

Lay in provision, followmybusiness roundly,
Andmake youa grandmo ther inforty weeks.

Go, pray sa lute her, bidher welcome cheerfully. "0

Moth. [saluting BIANCA]. Gentlewoman, thusmuch is
a debt ofcourtesy,Which fashionablew each other

At a kindmeeting : then there
’
smore than one

Qui to the knowledge I have ofyour nearness ;
I
’mholdto come again, andnow salute you
By the name ofdaughter, which maychallengemore
Than ordinary respect.
Lean.Why, this is well now,

AndI think fewmothers ofthreescore willmendit.
[Aside

vor. vx. Q
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Moth.What I canbidyouwelcome to, ism‘

ean,

Butmake it all your own; we
’
refull ofwsnrung,

Andcannot welcomeworth.

Lean. Now this is scurvy,
Andspoke1 as if a woman lack’dher teeth;
These oldfolks talk ofnothing but2599!
Because they grow so full of’emthemselves. [Aside
B ias . Kindmother, there is nothing canbe wanting

To her that does eepjgy
all her desires .

Heaven senda quietE429. with thisman
’
3 love,

AndI’mas rich as virtue canbemgr,Which were enough after the rate ofmind
To erect temples for content plac’dhere:
I have forsook friends, fortunes, andmy country,
Andhourly I rejoice in’t. Here’smyfriends,
Andfew is the goodnumber.—Thy successes,
Howe’er they look, I will still namemyfortunes
Hopeful or spiteful, they shall all be welcome
Who invitesmanyguests has ofall sorts,
As he that traflicsmuch drinks ofall fortunes,
Yet theymust all be welcome, andus’dwell.
I’ll cal l this place the place ofmy birth now,
Andrightly too, for heremy love was born,
Andthat’s the birthday ofa woman's joys.
Youhave not bidmewelcome since I came.

[ a mThat I didquestionless.
B ias . No, sure— howwas

’t ?
I
’
ve quite forgot it.

1 Olded.

“
spake.

”



Brian. 0 , sir,
’
tistrue,

Now I remember well ; I’ve done thee wrong,
Pray take

’
t again, sir.

Lean. Howmany ofthese wrongs
CouldI putup in an hour, andturnup the glass
For twice asmanymore i
Mot/a.Will’t please youto walk in, daughter ?
Bias . Thanks, sweetmo ther ;

The voice ofher that bareme is notmore pleasing. l$0

[E5 12withMother.

Lam. Thoughmyown care andmyrichmaster
’
s trust

Lay their-commands both onmyfactorship,
This dayandnight I

’ll know no other business sfi
But her andher dear welcome.

”
I is a bitterness

To think upon to-morrow i that I must leave
Her still to the sweet hopes ofthe week’s end3
Tha t plea/

sure shouldbe so restrain
’
dandcurb’d

After the course ofa rich work-master,
That nevé 'pays till Sa turday night marry,
I t comes together in a roundsumthen, too

Anddoesmore good, you
’
ll say. 0 fair-ey

’dFlorence,
Didst thoubut know wha t amostmatchlessjewel
Thounow artmistress of, a pride wouldtake thee,
Ab le to shoot destrugtigp, thr

—
o
-

u
-

g

-

hthe bloods
Of all thy youthful sons ! but

’
tis great policy

To keep choice treasures in obscurest places ;
Should we show thieves our wealth,

'twouldmake ’
em
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Foo. I say stil l, she shall love him.

Gear. Yet again
Andsha ll she have no reasonfor this love?
Fab.Why, do youthink that women love with reason? 1!
Gua r. I perceive foo ls are not at all hours fool ish,

Nomore thanwisemenwise.

Fab. I hada wife,
She ranmadforme ; shehadno reason for’t,
For aught I could perceive—Wha t think you, lady

sister ?

Gea r.
’Twas a fitmatch tha t, being both out of their
wits

i

A loving wife, it seem’d
She strove to come as near youas she could. [Aside

Foo. And if her daughter prove not mad for love
too,

She takes not after her nor afterme,
If she prefer reasonbeforemypleasure.

You
’
re an ex perienc

’dwidow, lady sister,
I pray, let your opinion come amongst us
Liv. I must offendyouthen, iftruth will do

’
t,

And takemyniece
’
s part, andca ll

’
t injustice

To force her love to one she never saw :

Maids shouldboth see and like, all little enough ;
If they

”
love trulyafter that,

’
tis well.

Counting the time, she takes oneman till death ;
That’s a hardtask, I tell you; but onemay
Inquire at three years’endamongst young wives,
Andmark how the game goes.
Foo.Why, is notman



1: one sumac
Li r .

’Tis enough
f
or him;

! Besides
,
s e tastes ofmany sundry dishes

lTha t we Door wre.ches never lay our lip s to,Ms obe-zience forsoot
'

subjection, duty, andsuch
s
'

r.aws.

3A“ ofourmakinn ,g but serr
’é in to them;

Andifwe lzeh a ti ..ger then sometimes,
Ve

’
re not to blame, your best cooks [often] use it.
Fab. Thou

'

rt a sweet lady sister anda witty.

Lit: A wittyZO the budofcommendation,
Fit for a girl ofsix teen ! I amblown, man;
I shouldbe wise by this time ; and, for instance,
I
’
ve buriedmy two husbands ingoodfashion,

Andnevermeanmore to marry.
Gua r . No . why so, lady ?
Lin. Because the thirdsha ll never buryme

I think I’mmore than witty. How think you, sir ?
Fab. I have paidoften fees to a counsellor

Has hada weaker brain.

Lr
'

z'. Then I must tell you
Youmoneywas soon parted.

Gua r.

l Light her now, brother.

1 The tex t is corrupt. [ fear the following emendation is hardly
satisfactory:

Liv. Then Imust tell you
Yourmoneywas soonparted.
Fab. Like enow.

Liv. Brother , where
’
smyniece?

The readerwill remember that the last syllableofmorewas frequently
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Liv.Where is myniece ? let her he sent for straight,
If youhave any hape

’twill prove a wedding ;
’

Tis fit, i’l
’

aith, she shouldhave one sight ofhim,
’

Andstop upcu’t, andnot bejoin
'
din haste,

As ifthey went to stock a new-foundland.

Fab. Look out her uncle, andyou
’
re sure ofher

,”

Those
'

two are ne
’
er asunder ; they’ve been hea rd

In argument at.midnight moonshine nights
Are noondays with ‘ them they walk out their sleeps,
Or rather at those hours appear like those
Tha t walk in ’

em, for so they didtome.
Look you, I toldyoutruth ; ,

they’re like a cha in,
Draw but one link, all follows.

Eulerm uro andISABELLA.

Gear. 0 afi nity,Wha t piece'ofex cellent workmanship art thou1 7°

’Tis work cleanwrought, for there
’
s no 1t but 191 5 in

’
t,

And tha t abundantly when instrang er things
There is no love at all but wha t lust brings.
PM. Onwith yourmask ! for ’tis your partto seenow,

Andnot be seen : go to,make use ot
’

your time ;
g what youmean to like ; nay, andI charge you,
Likewhat yousee :do you hear me ? there

’
s no dally

twenty, and
’
tis time

andyoua-breedingon
’
ern.

madd like the ndverb m . Between ligukr um and likmMkmgreat difierence ol pronunciation.
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Ward An eggmayprove a chicken, then in time
The poulterer

'
s wife will get by

’t : when I am
Ingame, I

’mfurious , camemymo ther’s _
e
_y_es

Inmyway, I wouldnot lose a fa ir end; no,Were she al ive, but with one tooth tnher head,
I shouldventure the striking out ofthat :
I think ofnobody when I’min play,
I amso earnest. Coadsme,myguardianer !
Prithee, layupmycat andca t~stick safe.

Sor .Where, sir ? i’ the chimney-corner ?Ward. Chimney-corner !
Sor. Yes, sir ; your ca ts are always safe t

’
the chimney

corner,
Unless they burn their coats.

Ward.Marry, tha t I amafraidon !

SW.Why, then, I will bestow your cat i’the gutter, no
Andthere she’s safe, I

’msure.

Ward. IfI but live
To keep a house, I

’ll make thee a gieatman,
Ifmea t anddrink cando’

t. I can stoop gallantly,
Andpitch out when I list ; I

’mdog at a hole :
I mar’lmyguardianer does not seeka wife forme ;
I protest I’ll have a bout with themaids else,
Or contractmyselfatmidnight to the larder-woman,
In presence ofa fool’or a sack-posset.
Gear .Ward!
1 Dycequotes Strutt

’
s da a ipfion of the game of tip-a t ; hutmom

renden are familarwith the game.
CL 3 Ha vy VL.

v. 6. ll. x0-aot



Ward. I feelmyselfafter any,
ex ercil e

Horribly prone: let'me but title, m;

A cock-horse, straight, i’faith !
Guar .Why,Ward, I say !
IVard. I’ll forswear eating eggs inmoonshine night:
There’s ne’er a one I eat but turns into a cock
Infour-and-twenty hours : ifmyhot blood
Be not took down in time, sure ’

twill crow shortly.

Guar. Do you hear, sir follow me, I must new
school you.Wa rd. School me? I scorn that now, I ampast

schooling

I was born to better fortunes inmy cradle.
13°

[Ex eunt Gvaammo, theWard, andSortmno.

Fab. Howdo youlike him, girl ? this is your husband:
Like him, or like himnot, wench, youshall have him,

Andyoushall love him.

Liv. O
, soft there, brother ! though yoube a justice,

Your warrant cannot be serv
’dout ofyour l iberty ;

Ygufmay compel, out ofthe power offather,
Thingsmerely harsh to a maid’s flesh andb lood;
But whenyoucome to love, there the soil a lters,
You’re in another country, where your laws
Are nomore set by than the cacklings ofgeese
InRome’s great Capitol.
Fab.Marry himshe shall then,

Let her agree upon love afterwards. [Ex it
Liv. Youspeak now, brother, like an honestmortal
That walks upon th’earth with a stad

'

youwere up



I’the clouds before ; youwouldcommandlove,
Andso domost oldfo lks tha t go

_

without it.
Mybest anddearest brother, I coulddwell here
There is not such another sea t on earth,Where all goodparts better ex press themselves.
H ip. You’ll makeme b lush anon.

Liv.

’Tis but l ike saying grace be
And that’smost comely
Andshethat has thee a most happy guest.
Prithee, cheer up thy 1 niece with specia l counsel. [Ex itMy. I gogld

’twerefi t to speak to her what I would
but

’Twas not a th ing ordain
'
d
J
ha ven has forbid it

And
’
tismostmeet that Ir shouldra ther perish

Than the decree divine receive least b lemish.

Consumeme silent, letme be stark dead
Ere the worldknow I’msick. Youseemy honesty ;
Ifyoubefriendme, so. [Adda

Ira .Marry a fool !
Can there be greatermisery to a woman
Tha tmeans to keep her days true to her husband,
Aridknow no otherman? so virtue. it.

t khowc an IMandhonour him,
But I must needs commi t idem
Andthat but illmade neither. p the heartbreakings
Ofmiserab lemaids, where love’s enforc’d

1 Olded.

"
that.
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How long has
’t beenuponyou? I ne

’
er

-5Mit ;What a dull gigii t have I ! how long, I pray, sir ?
H ip. Since I first2 3 YO“, niece, and left Bo logna.

And couldyoudea l so unkindy withmy heart.
To keep it up so longhidfiommypity?
Alas 1 how shall I trust your love hereafter ?
Have we pass

’dthrough somany arguments,
Andmiss’doftha t still, themost needful one PWa lk’d1 out whole nights together indiscourses,
Andthemainpoin both
This
And no time now;
Begin, gooduncle, you that feel

’
t ; what is it ?

H ip. Youofall creatures, niece,mus t never hear on’t,
'Tis not a thing ordain’dfor youto know.

Isa. Not I, sir ? allmyjoys that
'

wordcuts off;
Youmade profession once youloy

’dme best ;
’Twas but profession.

Yes, I do’t too truly,
ar I sha ll be chidfor’t. Know the worst then

I love thee dearlicr thananuncle can.

Ira.Why, so youever sa id, and I believ’di t.
Hip. So simple is the goodness ofher thoughts,
They understandnot yet th

’unhallow’dlanguagf
Ofa near sinner ; I must yet be forc

’
d,

Though blushes bemy venture, to come nearer.

As a man loves his wife, so love I thee.

l The editor of1618 read Wak'd ; but compare 1. 65.



2 54 WomenBeware Women. [ac
'
r r.

J Ira .What’s that ?
Methought I heardill news come towardme,Which commonly weunderstandtoo soon,

Then over-quick at hearing ; I
’ll prevent it,

Though myjoys fare the harder, welcome it
I t shall ne’er come so nearmine car again.
Farewell all friendly solaces anddiscourses
I’ll learn to live without ye, for your dangers
Are grea ter than your comforts. What’s become
Oftruth in love

,
ifsuch we cannot trust,When blood, that shouldbe love, ismix ’dwith lust P

H ip The worst can be but dea th, andlet it come
He that lives joyless, every day

’
s his doom. [Ex it

SCENE II I.

Street before {lieHomeofLEANTIO
’
SMother.

Enter LEANTIO.

Lean.Methinks I’meven as dull now at departure,

Asmen observe great gallants the nex t day
After a revel youshall see ’

emlook
Much ofmyfashion, ifyoumark ’

emwell.
’Tis even a secondhell to part frompleasureWhenmanhas got a smack on’t : asmany holydays
Coming togethermakes your poor heads idle
A great while after, andare saidto stick

1 Olded.

“
revels.
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Fast
'mtheir fingers

’
ends—even so does game

In a newmarried couple ; for the time
I t spoils all thrift, and indeed lies a-bed

T'invent all the new ways for great gape-uses.

[BIANCA andMother appear about .
See, and

}
she be not got on purpose now

Into the window to look afterme !
I
’
ve no power to go now, and

1 I shouldbe hang
’d

Farewell all busineg ; I desire nomone
Than I g s yonder let the goods atkey
Look to themselves ; why should I toilmy youth out
I t is but begging two or three year sooner,
Andstay with her continua lly is

’

t ama tch
0 , he, wha t a religi

' ’

on have I leap
’
dinto

Get out again, for shame ! theman loves bestWhen hismre’s most, that shows his zea l to love
Fondnemis but the idiot to 3 afl'ection,
That plays at hot-cockles with rich merchants

’
wives,

Goodtomake sm withal when the chest’3 full,
Andthe long warehouse cracks. ’Tis time ofday
Forus to bemore wise ;

’
tis early with us ;

Andif they lose themorning oftheir agairs,
They commonly lose the best part ofthe day
Those that are weal thy, andhave got enough,
’Tts after sunset wi th ’em; theymay rest

,

Grow fat with ease, bang le; andtoy, andplay,When such as I enter the hea t day,

AndI’ll do’t cheerfully.

Comparedwlth.
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And that disease ismtching, l can tell you,

And that with li ttleurging. Nay, fie, see now,Wha t cause have youto weep ? wouldI hadnomore,
Tha t have liv'd threescore years ! there were.a cause,
And

’twere well thought on. Trust me, you’re
blame

His absence canno t last five days atutmostWhyshould those tears be fetch’dforth cannot love
Be evenas well ex press

’
din a goodlook,

But itmust see her face stil l in a founta in?
It shows like a country maiddressing her head
Bya dish ofwater : comeJ tisg an oldcustom

Euler several Boys, several Citizens, anda s Apprentice.

fi rst Boy. Now they come, now they come
Set . Boy. TheDuke !
raw Boy. The state[s] !
First Cit. How near, boy?

First I’ the nex t street, sir, hardat hand.
first Cit. You, sirrah , geta standing for yourmistress,

The best in all the city.
Am I have’t for her, sir ;

'Twas a thing I providedfor her over-night,
’Tis ready at her [leasing
fi rst Cir. Fetch her to’t then

Away, sir ! [Ex tent Boys, Citizens, andApprentice.

VOL. VI .
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Bz
'

an.What’s themeaning ofthis hurry
Canyoutell,mother
£10111.What a memory
Have I I see by that years comeuponmeWhy, ’

tis a yearlycustomandsolemnity,
ggligiouslyobserv

’dby the Duke andsta te[s],
To St.Mark’s temple, the fifteenth ofApril ;
2 5 ifmydull brains hadnot quite forgot it !
’Twas happily question

'
d of thee ; I had gone down

else,
Sat like a drone below, andnever thought on

’
t.

I wouldnot, to be tenyears younger again,
That youhad lost the sight : now youshall see
Our Duke, a goodly gentleman ofhis years.
B ian. Is he old, then
1110111. About some fifty-five.

Bz
'

aa . That’s no great age in man; he
’
s then at

best
For wisdomandfor judgment.
1110111. The lordCardinal,

H is noble brother— there’s a comely gentleman,
Andgreater indevotion than in blood.

Bz
'

an. He
’

s worthy to bemark’d.

Mot/r. Youshall behold
All our chiefsta tes ofFlorence youcamefortunately too

Against this_solemnday.

B rim. I hope so always. [Music wit/tin.

filer/z. I hear ’
emnear us now do youstandeasily

Bian.

.

Ex ceeding well, goodmother.
'Motlt. Take this stool.



scans.m.) IVomenBewa re IVomeu.

B ian. I needit not, I thank you.

Mot/i. Use yourfwilflthen.

Enter six KnightsMre—lzeaded,Men two Cardinals, titer:
tire LORD CARDrx AL, time tire DUKE after [rimtlze
states ofFlorence by two and two, wit}: va riety of
music and song. TIrey pass over the stage in great

pomp,
andex eunt.

allot/i . How like you, daughter ?
B ian.

’Tis a noble sta te
Methinksmy soul coulddwell upon the reverence
Ofsuch a solemn andmost worthy custom.

Didnot the Duke look up ? methought he sawus.Mot/z. That’s every one’s conceit that sees a duke ;
Ifhe look steadfastly, he looks straight at them,When he, perhaps, good, careful gentleman,
Neverminds any, but the he casts
Is at his own intentions, andhis object
Only the public good.

Bian.Most likely so.

Come, come, we’ll endthis argument below.

[Ex eunt abate.
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So he heaven’s bounty seems to scorn andmock
Tha t spares freemeans, andspends ofhis ownsteeds.
H ip. Ne’er wasman'smisery so soon summ’d1 up,

Counting how truly.
Liv. Nay, I love youso,
That I sha ll venturemuch to keep a change fromyou
So fearful as this griefwill bringuponyou
Faith, it even killsme when I seeyoufa int
Under a reprehens ion, andI

’ll leave it,
Though I know nothing can be better for you.
Prithee, sweet brother, let not passionwaste
The goodness ofthy time andofthy fortune
Thoukeep

’
st the treasure ofthat life I love

As dearly asmine own; andifyouthinkMyformer words too bitter, which wereminister’d
By truth andsea l, ’tis but a hazarding
Ofgrace andvirtue, andI can bring forth
As pleasant fruits as sensuality wishes
Inall her teeming longings this I cando.

H r} . 0, nothing that canmakemywishes perfect !
Liz) . I would tha t love of yours were pawn

’d to
’
t,

brother,
Andas soon lost that wayas I couldwin !
Sir, I couldgive as shrewda lift to chastity
As any she that wears a tongue in Florence;
Sh’ad‘needbe a goodhot

-

sowomarb andsit fast,Whommy strong gggment couldnot fling at la t.

Prithee, take courage,man though I shouldcounsel 4°

1 Olded. sow
'

d.

“



I'Vomen Bewa re Women. [acr l l.

Another to despair, yet I ampitiful
To thy afflictions, andwill venture hard
I will not name for what

,
it is not handsome ;

Findyouthe proofandpraiseme.
Then I fearme

I shal l not praise youin haste.
Liv. This is the comfort,

Youare not the first
,
brother

,
has a ttempted

Thingsmore forbidden than this seems to be.

I’ll minister all cordials now to you,
Because I’l l cheer youup, sir.
fl ip. I

’mpast hope.

L iv. Love, thou shalt see me do a strange cure
then, 5°

As e
’
er was wrought on a disease somortal

Andnear akin to shame“. When shall yousee her ?Mp. Never in comfortmore.

Liv. You’re so impatient too}
H ip.Will you believe ? death, sh’as forswom my
company,

Andsca l’dit with a blush.
Liv. So, I perceive

All
_l_ies uponmyhands then well, themore gloryWhen the work’s finish’d.

How now,
sir ? the news ?

Ser.Madam, your niece, the virtuous Isabella,
Is lightednow to see you.



Sir
, your stars bless 1 yousimply— Leadher in.

60

[Ex itServant.
mp.What’s this tome
Liv. Your absence, gentle bro ther ;
I must bestirmywits for you.

Hip. Ay, to great purpose.
Liv. Beshrew you, would I !ov

’

dyounot so wel l !
I
'
ll go to bed, andleave this d undone :
I amthe fondest where I once affect ; I

The carefull
'
st oftheir heal ths andoftheir gage, forsooth,

That I look still but slenderly to mine own:

I take a course w pityhimso muchnow,
That I’ve none left formodesty andmyself. V

This ’
tis to grow so libg al : you

’
ve few sisters 7°

That love their brothers’ease their own honesties
But ifyouquestionmy affections,
Tha t will be foundmy faul t.

N iece, your love’s welcome.
Alas ! what draws that paleness to thy cheeks ?
This enforc’dmarriage towards ?
Isa . I t helps

,
goodaunt,

Amongst some o ther griefs ; but those I
'
ll keep

Lock
’

dup inmodest silence, for they
’
re sorrows

—Olded.
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Isa. Kind, sweet, dear aunt
Liv. No,

’twas a secret I’ve took specia l care of,
Deliver’dby yourmother onher death-bed,
Tha t’s nine years now, andI’ll not part from’t yet,
Though ne’er was fitter time, nor greater cause for

’t.
Isa . As youdesire the praises ofa virgin
Liv. Goodsorrow, I woulddo thee anykindness

Not wronging secrecy or 752 5 3209:
I sa . Nei ther ofwhich, as I have hope ofM s ,

Sha ll receive wrong fromme.

Liv. Nay,
’twouldbe your ownwrong

Asmuch as any’s, shouldit come to that once.
Isa. I needno bettermeans to work persuasion then.

Liv. Let it suffice, youmay refuse this fool,
Or youmay take himas yousee occasion,
For your advantage the best wits will do’t fi'

You’velibertyenough in your own
Youcanhot be enfgrc

’d; there grows the flower,
If you could pick it out, makes whole life sweet

to you.

That which youca ll your father’s command
’
s nothing,

Thenyour obediencemust needs be as little : 120

If youcanmake shift here to your happiness,
Or pick out aught that like; you,much gooddo you;
Yousi c your cheer, I

’ll make youno set dinner.

Isa . And, trustme, I may for all the good

I canfindyet in this : sweet aunt, dgglp lainlier.
Liv. Say I should trust younowupon anJam,

Andgive you, ina tha t wouldstart you,
How amI sure ofyouin faith andsilence?
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Isa . Equal assurancemay I findinmm
As youfor that inme !
Liv. It shall suffice
Then know, however custgg hasmade good,
For 13133 3390133 sake

,
the names ofniece

Andaunt 'twix t youand I , we
’
re nothing less.

Isa. How’s that ?
Liv. I toldyouI shouldstart your

Youarenamore a ll iedto anyofus,

fi
ve what the courtesy ofogi

'

fi igncast
—

s)

ponyourmother
’
smemory andyour name,

Than themerest stranger is, or one begot
At Naples when the husband lies at Rome ;
There’s so much odds betwi x t us. Since your know

Wish’dmore instruction, andI have your oath
In pledge for silence, itmakes me ta lk the freelier.
Didnever the report ofthat fam'dSpaniard,Marquis ofCoria, since your time was ripe
Forunderstanding, fill your ear with wonder ?
Isa . Yes ; wha t of him? I’ve heard his deeds

honour
Often relatedwhen we liv’din Naples.
I Liv. Yfi hggdt he praises ofyourfather then.
Isa . l ather !
Liv. That was he ; but all the business

So carefully andso discreetly carried,
Tha t fame receiv

’dno spot by
’
t, not a

'

blemish ;
Yourmother was so wary to her end,
None knew it but her conscience andher friend,



Andnowmypitl yours, it hadbeen long else ;
AndI hope care andlovealike inyou,Made goodbygag will see itmke no wrongnow.

How weak his cgmmanmmands now whomyouca l l father !
How vainall his enforce obedience !
Andwhat a largeness iri
To take, or to reject, or to do both !
For fools will serve to fa ther wisemen’s children
All h

,

As any
~under drag

-
eat cane

Take heedo
-

fthat ; itmay bemark’din time ehe
But !‘Efi your thoughts to yourself, fromall the world,
Kindred, or dearest friend; nay, I entrea t you, '70

Fromhimthat all this while youhave call'duncle;
Andthough youlove himdearly, as I know
His deserts cla imasmuch even froma stranger,
Yet let not himknow this, I pr ithee, do not
As ever thouhast hope ofsecondpity,

Ifthoushouldst standinneedon
'
t, do notddt.

1m. Believemyoath, I will not.

Who showsmore craft t’undo amaidenhead,
I
'
ll resignmy part to her.

Enlfi H lPPOLITO.

She’s thine own go.
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Isa . This marriage sha ll go forward.

H ip.With theWard
Are youin earnest ?
Isa.

’Twouldbe ill for us else.
H ip. For us ! howmeans she tha t ?
154 . Troth, I begin

To be so well, methinks, within this hour,
For all thismatch able to kill one’s heart,
Nothing can pull me down now ; shouldmyfather
Provide a worse foo l yet—which I shouldthinkWere a hard thing to compass— I'dhave himeither ;
The worse the better, none can come amiss nol
Ifhe want wit enough , so discretion loveme, 1

'

Desert andjudgment, I
’
ve content sufficient. j

She that comes once to be a housekeeper
Must not look every day to fare well, sir,
Like a young waiting-gentlewoman in service,
For she feeds commonly as her ladydo

’

es,

No goodbit passes her but she gets a taste on
’
t ;

But when she comes to keep house for herself,
She’s gladofsome choice ca tes then oncemwéek,
Or twice at

,
most, andglad if shecan

'

get
’
em;

Somust affection learnto fare with thankfulness
Pray, make your love noM g

, sir, that
’
s all,

Though yoube gneyouri elf, andknow not dn’t,
And I have swornyoumust not.
Hip. Th is is beyondme I

Never camejoys sounex pectedly
To meet desires inman: how came she thus ?
What has she done to her, can any tel l ?
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’Tis beyondsorcery th is, drugs, or love-powders ;
Some art that has no name, sure strange tome
Ofall the wonders I e’ermet witha l
Throughoutmytenyears

’ travels ; but I’mthankful for’t.
Thismarriage nowmust ofnecessity forward;
I t is the only veil wit candevise
To keep our acts hidfromsin-

piergipgfyes.

SCENE I I.

A”other Apartment in LIVIA
’
S Home a dress-board

set out.

Enter Ltvra andGUARDIANO.

Liv. How
,
sir ? a gentlewoman so young, so fair,

As youset forth, spiedfromthe widow’s window
Guar. She.

L iv. OurSunday-dinner woman
Gua r. AndThursday-supper woman, the same still
I know not how she came byher, but I

’l l swear
She’s the prime gallant for a face inFlorence,
Andno doubt other parts follow their leader.
The Duke himselffirst spiedher at the window,
Then, in a rapture— as ifadmiration
Were poor when it were single— beckon

’dme,
Andpointedto the wonder warily,
As one that fear’dshe woulddraw inher splendour
Too soon, iftoomuch at : I ne’er knew him
So infinitely taken with a woman



Nor can I b lame his apmtite, or tax
His rapturgs ofslight folly ; she

’
s a creature

Able to draw a state fromserious busineg ,

Andmake it their best piece to do her service.

Wha t course sha ll we devise? has spoke twice now.

Liv. Twice ?
Gua r.

’Tis
‘
beyondyour apprehension

How strangely tha t one look has catch
’
dhis heart : i

’Twouldprove but toomuch worth inwealth andfavour
To those shouldwork his peace.

Liv. AndifI do
'
t not,

Or at least come as near it—ifyour artWill take a little pains andsecondme
As anywench inFlorence ofmystanding,
I
’
ll quite give o

’
er, andshut up _

s
_
h
_qp in cunning.

Gea r .

’Tis for theDuke ; andifI fa il your purpose, 30
Allmeans to come by riches or advancement
Missme, andskipme over !

Liv. Let the oldwoman then
Be sent for with all speed, then I

’l l begin.

Gea r. A goodconclusion fol low, anda sweet one,
After this stale beginning with oldwareMthin there 1

Enter Servant.

Ser . Sir, do youcall ?
Gear . Come near, list hither.
Liv. I longmyself to see this absolute creature,
Tha t wins the .heart oflove andpraise somuch .
Gm . Go, sir,make haste.
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To choose ’bove all themen she ever saw

Myfiilflgoes not so fast as her consent now
H

en, sir, if you’ll have me speak my
thoughng

I smell ’twill be ama tch;
Fab. Ay, anda sweet young couple,

IfI have any

Gear . Fai th , tha t’s little. [Aside 60

Let her he sent to-morrow, before noon,
Andhandsomely trick’dup, for

'
bout that time

I mean to bring her in, and tender her to him.

Fab. I warrant youfor handsome I wil l see
Her things laidready, every one in order

,

Andhave some part ofher trick’dup to-night.
Gaar.Why, well said.
Fab.

’Twas a
‘

use hermother had;When shewas invitedto an early wedding,
She’ddress her heado

’
er night, sponge up herself,

Andgive her neck three la thers.
Gua r. Ne’er a halter ? [Aside 70

Fab. Onwith her cha in ofpearl , her ruby bracelets,
Layready all her tricks andjiggembobs.
Gea r. Somust your daughter.
Fab. I 'l l about it stra ight, sir. [Ex it
Liv. How he swea ts in the fool ish zeal offa therhood, it

After six ounces an hour, and seems
To toil amuch as ifhis cares werew ise ones !

Gea r. You’ve let his folly blood in the right vein,
lady.

va t. v1.
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Liv. Andhere comes his street son-ih-law that sha ll
be ;

They‘re both al liedinwit before themarriage
Wha t will theybe hereafter, when they’re nearer !
Yet they cango no further than the fool ;
There’s theworld’s endin borh of’em.

Gear . Now
,
young heir.Wa rd.What’s thenex t business after shittlecocknow

Gea r. To-morrow youshall see the gentlewomanMust be your wife.

Wa rd. There’s even another thing too,Must be kept up with a pair ofbattledoorsMywife l what can she do ?

Guar. Nay, that
’
s a questionyoushouldaskyourself,Ward,When you’re alone together.Ward. That’s as I list ;

A wife's to be ask[
’d] anywhere, I hope

I
’
ll askher ina congrega tion,
IfI

’
ve amindto’t

,
andso save a l icense.

Myguardianer has nomore wit than an herb-woman,
Tha t sells awayall herfiwcet herbs/andnosegays,
Andkeeps a stinking breath for her own pottage.

Sor. Letme be at the. choosing ofyour belov
’
d,

If youdesire a woman ofgoodparts.Wa rd. Thoushalt
, sweet Sordido.

Sor . I have a plaguy guess ; letme alone to seewha t
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she is : if I butMupon her— ’way i I know all the
faults to a hair that youmay refuse her for. 102

Ward. Dost thou? I pri thee, let me hear '
em,

Sordido.

Sor .Well, mark ’
em then; I have ’

em all in

The wife your guardianer ought to tender
Shouldbe pretty, straight, andslender ;
Her ha ir not short, her foot not long,
Her handnot huge, nor too, too loudher tongue ;
No pearl in eye,

1 nor ruby inher nose,
No burnor cut butwhat the ca talogue shows ;
Shemust have teeth , andthat no black ones,
Andkissmost sweet when she does smack once
Her skinmust be both white and

Her body straight, not
'

hopper
-rump

’
d,

Or wriggle sideways like a crab
Shemust be nei ther slut nor drab,
Nor go too splay-foot with her shoes,
Tomake her smock lick up the dews ;
Andtwo thingsmore, which I forgot to tel l ye,
She neithermust have bump in back.nor belly :
These are the faul ts that will no tmake her pass.

Ward. AndifI spynot these, I’ma rank ass.
Sor. Nay, more by right, sir, you should see

naked,
For that's the ancient order.Ward. See her naked

‘ Seenowa p-m
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Faith, I must chide yomthat youmust be sent for ;

Youmake yourselfso strantrangg never come atus,
Andyet so near a neighbour, andso unkind;
Troth, you

’
re to blame ; youcannot bemore welcome

To any house in Florence, that I
’ll tell you.Mott.My thanks must needs acknowledge somuch ,

Liv. How canyoube so ggy ge then? I sit here
Sometime wholedays together without company,When business draws this gentleman fromhome,
Andshouldbe happy in societyWhicb l so well alfect as that ofyoms
I know you’re alone too why shouldnot we,
Like two kindneighbours, then, supply the wants
Ofone another, having tongue-discourse,
Ex perience in the world, andsuch kindhelps
To laugh down time, andmeet agemerrily ?Mot/x. Age,madam youspeakmirth ;

’
tis atmydoor,

But a long p umeyfromyour ladyship yet.
’

160

Lao. My fa ith, PM ? » every stroke,
wench ;

And
’
tis a general observation

’Mongst knights—wives or widows we account ourselves
Then old, when youngmen

’
s eyes leave looking at’s ;

’Tis a true rule amongst us, andne
’
er fail

’
dyet

Inanybut inone, that I remember ;
Indeed, she hada friendat nine-andforty
Marry, she paidwell for?him, andin th

’
end

1 Olded. meerly.

”
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He kept a quean or two with her ownmoney,
That robb’dher ofher plate andcut her throat. 170

Mot/x. She hadher punishment in this world,madam,

Anda fair warning to all other women
That they live chaste at fifty.
Liv. Ay, or never, wench .

Come, now I have thycompany, I
’ll not part with

’
t

Till after supper.Mot/z. Yes, I must crave pardon,madam.

Liv. I swear youshall stay supper ; we
’
ve no stranggg ,

woman,
None butmy sojourners andI, this gentleman
Andthe young heir his ward youknow our company.

Merit. Some other time I’ll make bold with you,

madam.

Gua r. Nay, pray stay, widow.

Liv. Faith
,
she shall not go

Do youthink I
’l l be forswom

Alotlr.
’Tis a great while

Till supper-time I
’ll takemy leave thennow, madam,

Andcome again i
’
th

’
evening, since your ladyship

lvill have it so.

Liv. I’ th’ evening? bymy troth, wench,
I’ll keep youwhile I have you: you

’
ve great business,

sure,

To sit alone at home ; I wonder strangelyWhat pleasure youtake in’t wete’t to me now,

I shouldbe ever at one neighbour
’
s house

Or other all day long : having no charge,
Or none to chide you, ifyougo or stay,
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Whomay livemerrier, ay, ormore at heart’s ease?
Come, we’ll to chess or draughts there are an hundred

tricks
To drive out time til l supper, never fear’t, wench.Mots. I'll butmakeone step home, andreturnstraight,

madam.

Liv. Come, I’l l not trust you; youusemore ex cuses
To your kindfriends than ever I knew any.

Wha t business canyouhave, ifyoube sure

You
'
ve lock’dthe doors and, that being all youhave,

I know you’re careful on’t. One afternoon
Somuch to spendhere sayI shouldentrea t younow 200

To lie a night or two, or a week, withme,
Or leave your own house for a month together
I t were a k indness tha t long neighbourhood
Andfriendshipmight well hope to prevail inWouldyoudeny such a request ? i’fa ith,
Speak truth, andfreely.Mote. I were thenuncivil, madam.

Liv. Go to then ; set your men; we’l l have whole
nights

Ofmirth together, ere we bemuch older, wench .
[Li vi a andMother sitdown to the diets-board.

Mot/z. As goodnow tell her then, for shewill know’t ;
I’ve always foundher amost friendly lady. [Aside 2 1°

Liv.Why, widow, where’s yourmindMoi/t. Troth, evenat home,madam
To tell youtruth , I left a gentlewoman
Even sitting all alone, which is uncomfortable,
Especia lly to young limit»
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Mot/L I tmust be carriedwondrous privately
Frommy son

’
s knowledge, he

’ll break out in storms
else.

Hark you, sir. [ IV/aw : theServant
,
wire {liengoes out.

Liv. [to Gm ] Now comes in the hea t ofyour part.
Gea r . True, I know’t, lady ; andifI be out,May theDuke banish me fromall employments,Wanton or serious l
Liv. So, have yousent, widow
diet/t. Yes, madam, he

’
s almost at home by this.

Liv. And, faith, letme entreat youthat henceforward
All suchunkindfaultsmaybe swept fromfriendship, 240Which does but dimthe lustre ; andthink thusmuch,
It is a wrong tome, that have ab ili ty
To bidfriends welcome, whenyoukeep ’

emfromme ;
Youcannot set greater dishonour nearme
For bounty is the credit andthe glory
Of those that have enough . I see you

'
re sorry,

Andthe good’mends ismade by
’
t.

Be-enter Servant, drawing in Branca.

Mote. Here she is,madam. [Ex it Servant.
Bian. I wonder how she comes to sendforme now.

Liv. Gentlewoman, you’re most welcome; trust me,
youare,

obserm This is one of those scenes which has the air ofbeing an

immediate transcript fromlife. Livia, the
‘

goodneighbour,
’

is u rea l

a crea tme as one ofChaucer’s characters. She is such another jolly
Housewife as tbe e ofBath.

”
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As courtesy canmake one, or respect
Due to the presence ofyou.

B ian. I give youthanks, lady.

Liv. I heardyouwere alone, and’
t hadappear

’
d

An ill condition1 inme, though I knew younot,
Nor ever saw you

—
yet humanity

Thinks every case her own— t
’ have kept your company

Here fromyou, andleft youall solitary :
I ra ther ventur’dupon boldness then,
As the least fault, andwish

’
dyour presence here ;

A thingmost happily motion
’
dofthat gentleman,WhomI request you, for his care andpity,

To honour andrewardwith your acquaintance
A gentleman that ladies

’
rights stands for,

That’s his profession.

B ian.

’Tis a noble one
,

Andhonoursmyacqua intance.
Gua r . Allmy intentions

Are servants to such mistresses.
B ian.

’Tis yourmodesty,
I t seems, thatmakes your deserts speak so low, sir.

Liv. Come, widow— Look you, lady, here
’
s our

business ; [Pointing to tireMess-boa rd.

Are we not wel l employ
’d
,
think you? an oldquarrel

Betweenus, that will ne’er be at an end.

Bian. No ? and,methinks, there
’
smen enough to part

you, lady.
270

Liv. Ho, but they setus on, let us come off

1 Disposition.
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As well as we can, poor souls ; men care no farther.

I pray, sit u
’

ve the patience
andtediousM

Gear. Faith,madam, set these by till evening,
You’ll have enough on’t then the gentlewoman,
Being a stranger, would takemoredelight
To Leg your rooms andpictures.
Liv.Marry

, goodsir,

Andwell remember’d; I beseech you, show
’
emher,

Tha t will beguile time well ; pray heartily, do, sir,
I ’l l do asmuch for you here, take these keys ;

[Gives be] : to Guannuuo.

Show her themonument too, and that’s a thing
Every one sees not ; youcan witness that, widow.

Mot/r. Andthat’s worth sight indeed,madam.

B ias . Kindlady,
I fear I came to be a trouble to you.

Liv. 0 , noth ing less, forsooth l
B ian. Andto this courteous gentleman,
Tha t wears a kindness inhis breast so nob le
Andbounteous to the welcome ofa strange;
Gua rII

'

fyoubut give acceptance tomy servicgfl
Youdo the grea test graceandhonour tome
ThatM canmerit.
Bias . I were to blame else,M is fi ts/ 11mm I pray you. lead. sir.
Liv. After a Q me or two, we’re for you, gentlefolks.
Gator.We wish no better seconds in society
Than your discourses, madam, and your partner

’
s

there.
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Liv. Ay, butM receives two for one.

MM.Wha t remedy but patience l
Enter Gum urto andBus es above.

Bia s. Trustme, sir,Minemne
’
ermet with fairer ornaments.

Gea r. Nay, livelier, I
’mpersuaded, neither Florence

Nor Venice can produce.

Greer . There’s a better piei e
Yet than all these.

B io» . Not possible, sir !
Gear. Bel ieve it,
You’ll sayso whenyousee

’
t turn but your eye now,

You’re opon
’t presently.

[Draws
1 a curtain, andtakeover: theDUKE Men

B ias . O sir !

B abe. He
'
s gone, beauty

Fish, not after him he
’
s but a vamur,

That, when thesunappearq ism no
‘

i iore.

B ia s . OW OW!
Duke. Pri thee, tremble not
I feel thy hm a turtle panting
Under a loving hand thatmakes much on’t
Whyart so fearful ? as I

’mfriendto brightness,

1 The stage
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There’s nothing but respect and honour near thee
Youknowme, youhave seenme ; here’s a heart
Can witness I have seen thee.

Bian. Themore’smydanger.
Duke. The more’s thy happiness. Pish, strive not,

sweet
This strength were ex cellent employfdin love now,

But here ’
tis spent amiss : strive not to seek

Thy liberty, andkeepme still in prison
I’faith

, youshall not out till I’mreleas
’dnow

We’ll be both freedtogether, or stay still by’t,
So is captivity pleasant.
Bian. O my lord
Date. I amnot here in vain have but the leisure

To think on that, and thou’lt be soon resolv
’
d

The lifting ofthy voice is but like one

That does ex alt his enemy, who, proving high
Lays all the plots to confoundhimtha t rais’dhim.

Take warning, I beseech thee thouseem’st tome

LA creature so compos
’
dofgentleness,

Anddelicatemeekness— such as bless the faces
Offigures that are drawn for goddesses,
Andmakes art proudto look uponher work 3

, I shouldbe sorry the least force shouldlay
Anunkindtouch upon thee.

B ion. O my ex tremity
Mylord, what seek you
Duke. Love.

1 Olded.

“ here
’
s
"
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’
Tis gone already ;

Take a friendto him.

B rim. Thaw mischief”,
O r else there’s no religion.

Duke. Do not tremble
At fears ofthine ownmaking.

Brim. Nor, great lord,Makeme not boldwith dea th anddeeds ofruin,
Because they fear not you me theymust fright ;
Then amI best in hea lth shouldthunder speak ,
Andnone regard it, i t hadlost the name,
Andwere as goodbe still. I

'mnot like those
That take their soundest sleeps in greatest tempests
Then wake I most, the weather fearful lest,
Andca ll for strength to virtue.
Me. Sure, I think
Thouknow'st the way to pleaseme I afl

'

ect

A passionate pleading
'bove an easy vielding ;

But never pitiedany.
— they deserve none

,

That will not pig me. I
_
can£ ommm¢

Think upon that yet if thoutrulyknewest
The infinite pleasuremyaffection takes
Ingentle, fai

n

t
T
entreatings, when loyg

'
Lbusinessgs

Are carriedcourteously ’twix t heart andheart
,

You’dmakemore haste to pleaseme.
Brim.Why shouldyouseek, sir,

To take away that youcannever give
Duke. But I give betterM —wealth, honour ;
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Ren ter Gumnuuo.

Gm . I canbut smile as often as I think on’t
How prettily the popr fool was beguil

’
dl

Howunex pectedly ! it’s a v
_
u
_
t
_
ty age ;l

Never were finer snares for women’s honesties
Thanare devis’din thesedays no spider

’
s web

Made ofa daintier threadthan are now practis
’
d

To catch
degrees

To Cupid
'
s {gas} , because I saw

’twas queasy,
I show’dher nakedpictures by the way,
A bit to stay theLawgtjtegWell, advancement,
I venture hardto findthee ifthoucom’stWi th a greater title set upon thy crest,
I’ll take tha t first cross patiently, andwa it
Until some other comes greater thantha t
I
'
ll—Me an.

L

Liv. The game's even at the best now:youmay

How all things draw to anend.

Mel/x. Even so do I,madam.

Liv. I pray, take some ofyour neighbours along with
you.Mel/r. They mus t be those are almost twice your
years then,

Ifthey be chose fitmatches formy time,madam.

Liv. Has notmyduke bestirr
’
dhimself?

Moe/r. Yes, fa ith,madam;
Has doneme all themischiefin this game
vor. v1.
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Liv. Has show’dhimself in’s kind.
Mot/z. In’s kind, call youit ?
I may swear that.
Liv. Yes, faith, andkeep your oath.
Gua r. Hark, list'! there

’
s somebody coming

’
tis she.

Re-enter BIANCA.

B ian. Now bless me from a blasting ! I saw that
now,

Fearful for anywoman
’
s eye’ to look on

Infectiousmists andmildews hang at
’
s

The weather ofa doomsdaydwells uponhim
Yet sincemine honour’s leprous, why 1 shouldI
Preserve tha t fair that caus’dthe leprosy ? 430

Come, poisonall at once. [Aride.]— Thouinwhose base
ness

The bane ofvirtue broods
,
I
’mboundin soul

Eternally to curse thy smooth-brow’dtreachery,
That wore the fair veil ofa friendly

-

wagging,
AndI a stranger ; think upon

’
t
,

’

tis worth it ;Murders pil’dup upon a guilty spirit,
At his last breath will not lie heavier
Than this betrayi upon thy conscience
Beware ofoffering rst—fruits 0 sin

H is weight is dead 0 commits with strumpets,
After they

’
ve been abas

’
d, andmade for use ;

1 Olded. who.



Ifthey offendto thedeath, as wisemen know,
Howmuch more they, then, that firstmake ’

emso !

I give thee that to feedon. I
‘mmade boldnow,

I thank thy treachery sin and I
’macguaintgcb

No couple greater and I
’m

_l_i_ke that great one,Whom use ofa base villain,

So I ha te thee, slave !
Gear .Well

, so the Duke loveme,
I fare notmuch amiss then ; two greatéeasts ] G50
Do seldomcome together in oneday,Wemust not look for ’

em.

Bias .What, at it stil l,mother ?
H old. You 55 ; we sit by

’
t : are you so soon

Liv. So lively andso cheerful l a goodstgn that.

Moi/r. Youhave not seen all sincef sure?

B ias . That have I,mother,
Themonument andall: I

’mso beholding 1

To this honest, gentleman,
You’dlittle think it, mother ; shdw’dme all,
Hadme fromplace to place so fashionably
TheM ofsome people, how ’

t e
'
x ceeds l

Faith, I’ve seen that I little thought to see

I
'
themorning when I rose.

Meek. Nay, so I toldyou
Beforeyousaln it wouldprove worth your sight.
I giveyougreat thanks formydaughter, sir,
Andall your kindness towards her.

w
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ACT III.

SCE N E I .

A RoomintileHome ofLam a
'
sMother.

EsterMo ther.

Mot/l. I wouldmy sonwouldeither keep at home,
Or I were inmygrave l
She was but oneday abroad, but ever since
She’s grown so cutted,‘ there

’
s no speaking to herWhether the sight ofgreat cheer atmy lady’s,

Andsuch mean fare at home, work discontent inher,
I know not but I’msure she’s strangely
I’ll ne’er keep daughter-ih-law i’th

’ house withme
Again, ifI hadan hundred when readI ofany
Tha t agreed long together, but she andhermother
Fell out in the first quarter ? nay,

‘

sometime
A grudging or 3 a scolding the first week, byrladyl
So takes the new3 disease,methinks, inmyhouse

1 Querulous.
O lded.

“
of.

The nm direauwas the name ofa maladythatmade its appear
ance in the latter half of the six teenth century. Its symptoms are

described in EveryMan in Air‘

Hum r , ii. 1 : see Gifl
'

ord
'
s loam .

3875 , l. 48.
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I
’mweary ofmypart ; there

’
s noth ing likes

I know not how to please her here a'late :
Andhere she comes.

Bias . This is the strangest house
For all defects as ever gentlewomanMade shift withal to pass away her love inWhyis there not a cushion-cloth ofdrawn-work,
Or some fair cut-work pinn

‘

dup inmybedo chamber,
A silver andgilt casting-bo ttle 1 hung by

’t
Nay, since I amcontent to be so kindto you,
To spare youfor a silver basin andewer,Which one ofmyfashion looks for ofduty ;
She’s never ofi'er’dunder where she sleeps

.

diet/t. She talks of things here mywhole state’s not
worth.

B ias . Never a green silk quilt is there i’ th’house,
mother,

To cast uponmybedMeek. No, by troth, is there,
-Nor orange tawnyneither.
B ias . Here’s a house

”I For a young gentlewoman to be got with childin ! 30Mot/e. Yes, simple though youmake it, therehas been
three

Got in a year in
’
t
, sinceyotrmoveme to’t,

i A bottle for sprinkling perfumes.
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Andall as sweet-fac’dchildren andas lovely Yw I V

Wha t, cannot childrembe beget, think you,Without gilt casting-bottles yes, andas sweet ones
Themiller’s daughter brings forth as white 1 boys
As she tha t bathes herselfwith milk andbean-flour

In a mean house ; somay true love afi
'

ec t

’Twill shortly fall down at your feet to thank you,
Or stoop, whenyougo to bed, l ike a goodchild,
To askyoublessing. Must I live inwant
Becausemy fortunematch’dme with your son?Wives do not give away themselves to husbands
To the endto be quite away ; they look

J

H ighlier respected, andmaintain’dthe richer ;

Oftheir whole life to a husbandl I askless now
Than what I hadat home when I was a maid,
Andatmy father

’
s house ; kept short ofthatWhich a wife knows shemust have, nay, andwill

Vim, mother, if she be not a fool born ;
Andreport went ofme, that I couldwrangle d
For what I wantedwhen I was two hours old

Whik loywas a termofendearment for a favourlte son.

Cf. Th OldLamiL aJ .
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4
Lock’dup inwoman’s love. I scent the air L
Ofb lessings when I come but near the house
Whatoa delicious breath marriage sends forth I
The violet-bed's not sweeter. g onest wedlock
Is like a bangueting-house buil t in a garden,
On which the spring

’
s chaste flowers take delight

To cast theirmodest odours ; when base 13531With all her powders, paintings, andbest 29 95,
Is but a fair house built bya ditch-side.

When I beholda glorious dangerous strumpet,
Sa rkling in beauty anddestruction too,
Bo th at a twinkling, I do liken straight
Her beautifiedbody to a goodly temple
That’s builton vaults where carcasses lie rotting ;
Andso, by little and little, I shrink back again,
Andquench desire with a coolmeditation
AndI

’mas well,methinks. Now for a w come
Able to drawmen’s envies uponman;
A kiss now, that will hanguponmylip
As sweet asmorning-dew upon a 305 5,

Andfull as long after a five-days
’

fast
She’ll be so greedynow, andcling aboutmega
I take care how I sha ll be ridofher : I

Andhere’t begins.

RMIC'BIANCA andMother.
Bian. O sir, you’re welcome homeQMal/r. 0, is he come? I’mgladon

’
t.
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Lean. Is tha t all?Why, this is 1 dreadful now as suddendea th
To some richman, tha t flatters all his sinsWith promise ofrepentance whenhe’s old,
Anddies in themidway before he comes to't. [Anita
Sure you’re not well, Bianca ; how dost, pri thee?
Bian. I have been better than l amat this time.
Lean. Alas, I thought so !
B ia s . Nay, I

’
ve been worse too

Thannowyouseeme, sir.
Lean. I

’mgladthoumend
’
st yet,

I feel my heart mendtoo : how
‘came it to thee?

Has anyth ingdislik
’d thee inmyabsence ?

B id» . No, certain I have hadthe best content
Tha t Florence can agoi d.

Lean. Thoumak’st the best on’t.
Speak, mother ; what

’

s the cause? youmust needs
know.

MM. Troth, I know none, son lether speak herself;
[ Unless it be the same gave Lucifer
A tumbling cash— tha t

’
s

Bran.Methinks this house stands nothing to my
mind

I
’dhave some pleasant lodging i’th

’ high s treet, sir ;
Or if ’twere near the court, sir, that weremuch better
’
Tis a sweet recreationfor a gentlewoman

‘7 To standina bay-window andas; gallants.
Lean. Now I

’
ve another temper, a mere stranger

1 Olded. " as.
”



To that ofyours, it seems Iahnuli delight

To see napalm; yourself.
Bias : I praise not tha t ;

Too fondis as unseemly as too churlish
I wouldnot have a husbandofthat proneness
To kissme before companyfor a world
Beside,

’

tis tedious to see one th ing still, sir,
Be it the best tha t ever heart affected
Nay, wete

’t yourself, whose love had power,

To bringme frommy friends, I’dnot standthus
Andgaze uponyoualways, troth, I couldnot, sir ;
As goodbe blindandhave no use ofstg

"

ht
,

As look on one thing sti ll
But change

n several men,
As for her heart, sir, to be fix

’
don one.

Lean. Now thoucom’st home tome ; a kiss for that
word.

B ian. Nomatter for a £133 , sir ; let it pass ;
"
113 but a toy, we’ll not somuch asmindit ;
Let’s ta lk ofother gum andforget it.What news now ofthe pirates ? any stirring ?
Pri thee, discourse a little.

Mot/r. I’mgladhe’s here yet,
T0 see her tricks himself; I had liedmonstrously
If I had

,
told’

emfirst [Ania

Olded.

“ ’
ttll.
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Mm. A young gentlewoman I was sent to.

Lea rn. A young gentlewoman 180Ma r. Ay, 3mm ? why look youwildly, sir ?
Lean. At your strange error; you

’
vemistook the house,

sir ?

There’s none such here, I assure you.

Theman tha t sentme cannot bemistook .
Lean.Why, who is’t sent you, sir ?Men. The Duke.

Lean. The Duke
Mess. Yes ; he entrea ts her company at a bangget

At lady Livia’s house.

Lean. Troth , sha ll I tell you, sir,
I t is themost erroneous business
That e’er your honest pains was abus’dwith
I pray, forgiveme ifI smile a l ittle,
I cannot choose, i’fa ith, sir, at an error
5 0 comical as this— Imeanno harmthough
His grace has beenmost wondrous ill inform’d

Pray, so return it, sir. What shouldher name beMess. That I shal l tell you straight too—Bianca

How, sir ? Bianca ? what do youcall th
’
other?

Capello. Sir, it seems youknow no such thenWho shouldthis be I never heard0’thename.

Then ’
tis a suremistake.

What ifyouinquir’d
’Olded.

" Brancha Capena : seenote. p. 396.
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In the nex t street, sir I saw gallants there
In the new houses that are built ofla te ;
Ten to one there youfindher.Mess. Nay, no matter ;
I will return themistake, andseek no further.
Lean. Use your ownMjand pleasure, sir, you’re
welcome. [Ex itMessenger.

lit/W inkle“ first — Come forth, Bianca !

Re-enter BIANCA.

Thouart betray
’d

,
I fearme.

Br
'

an. Betray
’
d how, sir ?

Lean. The Duke knows thee.

B ian. Knowsme 1 how know youthat, sir ?
Lean. Has got thy name. 3

Bz
'

an. Ay, andmygoodname too,
That’s worse 0’ the twain.

Lean. How comes this work about ?
Bia s . How shouldtheDuke knowme? canyouguess,
mother ? a to

Mot/z. Not I, with all my wits ; sure we kept house
close.

Lean. Kept close ! not all the locks in Italy
Can keep youwomen so youhave beengadding,
Andventur

’

dout at twilight to the court-green yonder,
Andmet the gallant bowlers coming home ;Without your masks too, both ofyou, I

’ll be hang’d
else :

Thouhast been seen, Bianca, by some stringer
Never ex cuse it.



scans r. ] WomenEma”Women.

Bias . I'll not seek the way, sir ;
Do youthink you

’
vemarriedme tomewmeup,

Not to be seen? what
_wouldIow an ofme?

Law. A goodwife, nothing else.

Without an argument ;
’twas but thyhardchance

But I’ve devis’da riddance.

Mal/l. Now I can tell you, son,
The time andplace.

Lean.When where
Whenyoulast took your leave, ifyouremember,
Youleft us both at window.

Lean. Right, I know that.Moth Andnot the th irdpart ofan hour
TheDuke pass

’
dby, in a grea t solemnity,

To St.Mark’s temple, and, tomy apprehension,
He look

’
dup twice to the window.

Lean. 0, there quieken’d
Themischiefofthis hour !
B ias . Ifyoumll’tmischief,
I t is a thing I fear I amconceiv

’
dwith.

2” - f

Lean. Look’d he up twice, and could you h ire no

warning
Mom.Why, once may do as much harm,
thousand
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Bias . No ? I shall prove unmannerly,
Rude, anduncivil,mad, andimita te you
Come,mo ther, come, follow his humour no longer ;We sha ll be all ex ecutedfor treason shortly.

Mot/t. Not I, i’faith

Br
'

an.Why, here’s an old wench would trot into a

bawdnow

wedlock,When like overladen trees,
Crack
0 . that’s
After ’

tis kni t tomarriage ! it begins,
As soon as the sun shines upon the bride,
A little to show colour. Blessédp owers,Whence comes this alteration the distractions,
The fears anddoub ts it brings, are numberless ;
Andyet themuse I know not. What a peace
Has he that nevermania ifhe knew
The benefit he enjoy

’d, or hadthe fortune
To come andspeak with me, he shouldknow then

1 Sweetuieat.
See note a. vnl. v. p. 377 .

VOL. VI.
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Th’ infinite wealth he had, anddiscern rightly
The grea tness ofhis treasure bymylgi s
Nay, what a quietness has he

’
bovemine

Tha t wears his youth out in a strumpet
’
s arms,

Andnever spendsmore care upon a woman
Than at the time oflust but walks away
Andifhe findher deadat his return,
His pity is soondone,—he breaks a sigh
Inmanyparts, andgives her but a piece on

’
t

But all the fears, s hames, jealousies, costs and troubles,
Andstill renew’

dcares ofa marriage-bed,

Live in the issue, when the wife is dead.

Re-enterMessenger.
fli ers. A goodperfection to your thoughts
Lean. The news, sir ?
fli ers. Though youwere pleas

’
doflate to pin an error

onme,
Youmust not shift another in your steadtoo
The Duke has sentme for you.

Lean. How ! forme, sir
I see then

’
tis mythg t; we

’
re both betray

’d

Well
, I

’mnot the first has stol’n away a maid
My countrymen have us’d it. [Aside.]— I’ll a long with

you, sir. [Ex ewzt.



AnApartment in Lam
’
s House: a 8 cumsetw .

Enter Gum mo and theWard.
Gm Take you especial note of such a gentle
woman,

She’s here on purpose I
’
ve invitedher,

Her father, andher uncle, to this banquetMark her behaviour well, it.does concernyou;
Andwhat her goodparts are, as far as time
Andplace canmodes tly require aM of,

Sha ll be la idopen to yourunderstanding.
Youknow I’mbo th your guardianandyouruncle ;My care ofyouis double, wardandnephew,
AndI

'

ll express it here.

Ward. Fai th, I shouldknow her
Now by hermark among a thousandwomen;
A little pretty deft and tidy thing, yousay?
Gm . R ight.Wa rd. “ftth a lusty sprouting sprig inher hair
Gear. Thougoest the right way still ; take onemark
more.

Thoushalt ne’er findher handout ofher uncle’s,/
Or else his out ofhers, ifshe be near

'

him;
The love ofkindrednever yet stuc k closer
Than theirs to one another ; he that weds her,Marries her uncle’s heart too.
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Wha t will it prove anon, when ’
tis stufl’dfull

orsnemagmma sgbeing so impudcntltamg z/

honourWith our n o mdlove - Is not the capta inship

Suppli[ed] byanyyet
Gen Bynone,my lord.

Anddesert grows, our favour shall grow with
’

t

Rise now, the capta inofour fort at Rouans.
e of whole l ife give ; our

grace thanks ! 01 h" r

Duke. Come, sit, Bianca.

lean. This is some goodyet,
Andmore
To stay M
That springs hemsin and lust i t shoots up quickly,
As gardeners

’
u do in the rotten

’
st grounds

So

upnn a dunghill. .n
v

I
’mlike a thing that nevu'was yet heardof,

much like a fellow

3 " Amisprlnt. I ptesume ; but qy. for what ? ”- D) ve.
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Andwears a plague-sore that wouldfright a country
Or rather like the barren, harden’dass,

That feeds on thistles till he bleeds again
Andsuch is the condition ofmymisery.
Liv. Is that your son, widowMore. Yes ; didyour ladyship

Never know that till now
Liv. No, trustme, didI,

Nor ever truly fel t the power of love
And219 to a man, till now I knew him.

I have enough to buymemydesires,
Andyet to spare, that

’
s one good comfort;

Hark you,
Pray, letme Speak with you, sir, before yougo.

Lean. With me, lady ? you shall, I
’m at your

service.

What will she saynow, trow ? 1 more goodness yet ?

Wa rd. I see her now, I
’msure ; the ape

’
s so little,

I shall scarce feel her ; I have seen a lmost
As tal l as she soldin the fair for tenpence
See how she simpers it, as' ifmarmaladeWould. not mel t in her mouth 1 she might have the

To sendme a gildedbull fromher own trencher,
Amm, a goat, or somewhat to

J These women, when they
once,

1 t
’

.e. thinkyou?
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Nay, oftentimes their husbands
Duke. Here’s a health now, gallants,

Brim.Whoe’er she be, . she sha ll not go unpledg
’

d,

sir. l

Duke. Nay, you
’
re ex cus

’dfor this. W
Youare not boundt

Duke. Nay, then, I’l lM Venus somuch,

Brae. Nothing comesMore welcome to thatname than youra s.

Here stands the poor thief now that stole themeasure,

90

First the hard-conscienc’d worldling, he hoards wea lth

Then comes the nex t, andheffl tgallypon
’
t ;

One’s damn’dfor getting, th
’
other for spending out

0 equal jus tice, thouha tmetmy sin

With a full weight ! I’mrightly now opprest,

All her friends
’heavy lie inmybreast. [Adds

Duke.Methinks there is no spirit ’nongst us, gallants ,
Butwhat divinely amides fromthe eyes

Ofbright Bianm; we sat all indarknem
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But for tha w Who was’t toldus lately
Ofa match-making right, a marriage-tender
Gea r.

'Twas I,my lord.
Duke. ’Twas youindeed. Where is she?
Gm . This is the gentlewoman.

Fab.My lord,mydaughter.

Duke.Why, here’s some stirring yet.
Fab. She’s a dear childtome.

Duke That must needs be, you say she is
daughter.M. Nay,mygood lord, dear tomypggsg, I

Besidemyperson, I ne
’
er reckon’dthat.

Sh’as the full qualities ofa gentlewoman;
I
’
ve brought her up tomusic, dancing, what not,
Thatmaycommendher sex , andstir her husband. no

Duke. Andwhich is he now?
Gear. This young heir,my lord.

Duke.What is he brought up to ?
H 1} . To cat and trap.
Gea r .My lord, he’s a grea t ward, wea lthy, but simple

His parts co
‘

nsist inw es.

Duke. 0, wisefacres.
Gea r. You've spoke himin a word, sir.

B rim.

’
Las, poor gentlewoman!

She’s i ll-bestead, unless sh’as dea lt the wiselier,
Andlaidin'more pm for her youth
Fools will not keep insummer.
Law

,
No, nor such wives

Fromwhores inwinter.
Duh . Yea, the voice too, sir ?
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Fab. Ay, anda sweet breast 1 too,mylord, I hope, no

She took her pricksong earlier, my lord,
Than any ofher i indredever did

A rare child, though I say
’t

0

but I
’
dnot have

The baggage hear so much, ’twouldmake her
stra ight,

Andmaids ofall thingsmust n
Duke. Let’s turnus t

Formusic bids the

Worthy Bianca’s self you peroeive, beauty,
Our Florentine damsels are not brought up idly.

Brim. They’re gig ; of yes it seems,my lord.

'

0, thatmimemocksme a

Liv. I amas dumb to any now

But love’s, as one that never ’dto spem
I amnot yet so oldbut he think ofme t p

Myown fault, I’ve beenidle; a long time ;
But I’rl begin the week , andpa i_ n_t tomorrow,

l Voiee.
3 " Hm onywrlttw or p ickeddown, in Oppwnon to plum-Gong.
wha t: the dmcant rested with the will of the h a l f—Chapla in

Oldul. “
on .
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So fol lowmy true labour daybyday;
1 nevertthriv

’dso well as wheni I us’d it.

W710 ! ha rder claim canfall to woman,

On aMr’ngfar no i n; good
Fora frerkin an oldlady

’
: (lied ?

Wa rd. Here’s a tune indeed! pish ,
I hadra ther hear one ba lladsung i

’
the nose now

Ofthe lamentable drowning offat sheep andox en,

Than all these simpering tunes play
’duponcat

’
s«guts,

Andsung by little kitlings.
Fab. How like youher breast now,my lordP
Brim. Her breast ?

He talks as ifhis daughter hadgiven suck
Before she weremarried, as her betters have
The nex t he praises sure will be her nipples. [Aside 160

M.Meth inks now such a voice to such a husband
Is like a ofunvalu

’

d worth
Hung at a fool’s ear. [An

'

de
'

lo BIANCA.

Fab.May it please your grace
To give her leave to show another quality ?

Invaluable.
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Word. Ay, all that, uncle, sha ll not foolme
P ish, I stick closer tomyself than so.

Gear. Imust entrea t you, sir, to
Anddance with her myWard's a little
He

’dhaveyoushowhimthe way.

H ip;Me, sir he sha ll

Gear . I thank youfor him; he has not wit himself,

Hip. Come,my life's peace— I
’
ve a strange cmcc on't

’Tis someman’s luck to keep the oLayshe likesM Mhis own bosom, butmyfortune
To set

’

emout now for another’s liking ;
Like themadmiscry ofnecessitousman,
That parts fromhis goodhw withmany praises,
Andgoes on foo t h imself: needmust beMd

Inevery action; itmarsman andma id. [Aside

[61:1n m and Iskasan dance, web
’

s;

oba
'

raw toMeDung andtoMoMer,M
Duke. Signor Fabric io, you

’
re a happy father ;

Your cares andpainsare fortunate yousee,
Your cost bears noblefruits— Hippblito, thanks.

Foo. Here
’
s some amends for allmyshag g y“ ;

She wins where’er she comes.

B ias . All things well,my lord,

3 " Prickandpraise.
”
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But this poor gentlewoman’s f_ortune, that’s the

worst.
Duke. There is no doubt, Bianca, she

’ll find leisure
To make that goodenough he

’
s rich andsimple.

B ian. She has the better hope 0
”
th

’ upper hand,
indeed, aro

\Vhich women strive formost.
Gua r. Do’t when I bidyou, sir.Ward. I’ll venmuheta hnmpipewithher, guardianer,

O r some such marriedman’s dance.

Gum;
Well, venture something, sir.Ward. I have rhyme for what I do.

Gua r. But little reason, I think.Wa rd. Plain men dance the measures,1 the sin

Cuckolds dance the hornpipe, and farmers dance the

hays‘

Your soldiers dance the round,
‘ andmaidens that grow

b ig;

You[r]drunkards, the canaries 5 you[r] whore andbawd,
thejig.

Here’s your eight kindofdancers he that finds
The ninth let himpay theminstrels.

W (or( a llied ) , a livelyFrench dance. Dyee seems to
take the word "

guy
”
as the name of a dance ; but

"
the guy

“
are

surelycontrastedwith “
plainmen.

"
themeaning being Staidpeople

dance the solemnmeasures. gaypeople prefer the livelygalliud.

A rustic dance.
4 See note 3. vol. iii. p. 99.

A quickandlivelydance.
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Dale. 0,
here he appears once inhis ownperson ;

I thought he wouldhammniedhet by a ttorney,
Andlain with her so too.

.L There
’
s very seldomanyfoundso foolish

To give away his part there.

Lam. Bitter scofl
'

1

Yet I must do’t ! with wha t a
The glgxc hma amkes-‘brm m xs ! [Aside

[Wardand ISABELLA dam ; he ”m a y
imitating Hmouro.

M This thing will .make shift, sirs, to make a

husband,
For aught I see inhim— How think’st, Bianca P

Faith, an ill-favour’d shift, my la d, me
thinks 230

If he wouldtake some voyage whenhe’smarried,
Dangerous, ,

or long enough, andscarce be seen
Once innine year together, a wife thenMightmake indifferent shift to be content with hilly.

he

mademuch on.

Come, our caroch !
Gear. Stands ready for your grace.
Duke.My thanks to all your loves—Come,

Bianca,We have took special care ofyou, andprovided
Your lodging near us now.

Bian. Your love is great,my lord.

Duke. Oncemore, our thanks to all.
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Liv. This-nukesmemadder tom himnow.

Lean. Canst thouforget all this, andbetter joys
That wemet after this, which thennewhim,

Took pride to praise ?
Liv. I shall growmadder yet. [Arrh’e]—Sir
Lean. This cannot be but of some close bawd’s

working.
Crymercy, lady 1 what wouldyousay tomeMysorrowmakesme so unmannerly,
So comfort blessme, I hadquite forgot you;
Liv. Nothing, but even, inpt_ty to that passion,

1

Wouldgive your griefgoodcounsel.
Lean. Marry, andwelcome, lady ;
I t never couldcome better.
Liv. Thenfirst, sir,

Tomake away all your goodthoughts at once ofher,
KM M M pel.

Lean. Ha lmost assuredly ) speak not a thing
So vild so certainly, leave itmoredoubtful.
Liv. Then I must leave all truth, and spare my

A sinwhich I too lately foundandwept for.
Lean. Foundyouit ?

Law . 0 perjurious friendship !
Liv. Youmiss’dyourw whenyoumetwith her,

Slf,

3 Sorrow. Vile.
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Young gmflm that onlylovefor beauty, I
‘l

Thai lomenot wisely ; such a marriage ra ther
Proves the destruction ofafi

'

ection ;

I t brings onw_an_t, andwant
’
L thekeyofwhoredom.

I think y
’
hadsma l lmeans with her ?

Learn. 0 , not any, lady.
Lin. Alas, poor gentleman ! whatmeant’st thou, sir,
Quite to undo thyselfwith thine own kindheart
Thouart too goodandpitiful to woman .

Marry, sir, thank thy stars for this blest fortune.
That rids the summer ofthy youth so wel l
Frommany beggars, tha t had la in a-sunning
In thy beams only else, till thouhadst was ted
The whole days ofthy life in hea t andlabour.What wouldyousaynow to a creature found
As E

'

tiful to you, and, as it were,
Even sent on purpose fromthe whole sex general ,
'
l o requite all that kindness have shown to’t ?
Lean.Wha t’s tha t, madam?
Liv. Nay, a gentlewoman, andone able

To reward good things, ay, and bears a éonsc ience]
to
’t

Couldst thou love such a one, tha t, blow all fortunes,Wouldnever see thee want ?
N ay,more, thee to thine enemy’s enw ,

Andshalt not spenda w e for't, stir a thought,
Nor break a sleep ? unless love

’
5 music wak’d thee.

No stormoffortune should: look uponme,
Andknow that woman.

Law . 0 my life
’
s weal th, Bianca l

vor. vt.



up . Still with her name? willnothingwear it out ?

Tha t deep sigh went but for a strumpet, sir.
Lean. It cango for no other that lovesme.

Liv. He
’
s vex

’dinmind:

'

I came too soon to him;
i
’

ufi t ?

I
'mcunning in all arts butmyown love.

’Tis as unseasonable to himnow
5 0 soon, as [for] a widow to be courted
Following her husband’s corse, or tomakem
By the graves ide, and take a youngman there :

Her strangedeparture stands like a hearse yet

Before his eyes, which time will takedown short ly.

[Alida andex it.

X
That's a hardmeasuremen what’smarriage goodfar ?Methinks, byright I shouldnot now be living,
Andthen ’twere all wel l. What a happiness
Hadl beenmade ofihadI never seenher l
For nothingW him
ButM ;

For what he never had, he nevermisses.

She’s gone for ever, utterly ; there is
Asmuch redemption ofa soul fromhell,
As a fair woman’s body fromhis palace.Why shouldmylove last longer than bet truth ?

" ‘ lnimitationofwhich [oenotaph] our beam heminEnghndm
set up in churches.during the continuanceofam os

-them e!

oertnlnemonthn ’Weever—citedinTodd'sJohnson’

sDid. it. Hm "
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-
rm.

Youth knows no greater loss. I pray,_let
’
s wa lk,

Younever saw the beang ofmy houseyet,
Nor how abundantlyfmune has blestme
Inworldly treasur

_e_; trustme, Ila -enough sir,

Tomakemyfrienda richman inmy life,
A grea tman atmy

’

dea th yourselfwill say so.

Ifyouwant anything, ands

Troth, I
’ll condemnyoufor

This can be but theflanemgfsomedream.

I
.Lw. Now, by this lug,my lgzg, my soul, andrichgg,

”
I ts all true substance !
Come, youshall 55 my wea lth ; take what you1m
The gallanter yougo, themoreyoupleaseme :

I will allow youtoo your page andfootman,
Your race-horses, or any various
Ex ercis’dyouth delights in but tome
Only, sir, wear your heart ofconstant stufl

'

;

Do but youlove enough, I
’ll gij_e_ enough.

Lam. Troth, then, I'll love enough, andigg enough.
Liv. Thenwe areboth pleas

’
denough. [Em a



scamm. ) WomenBazaa rsWomen.

SCENE-H I.

A Roomin Puntero’s Home.

Enter on onenil: Guantanamo and ISABELLA, on the
fi ller {IreWard and.SORDtD0.

Guar. Now, nephew, here‘s the gentlewoman again.WardMass, here sh’e’s come again ! mark her now,

Gm”. This is themaidmy love andcare has chose
Out for your wife, andso

‘

I tender her to you;
Yourselfhas been eyew i tness ofsome qualities
That speak a courtly breeding, andareM
I bring youboth to talk together now ;
’Tis time yougrewfamil iar in your tongues,
Tomorrow youjoin hands, andone ring ties you,
Andone bedho lds you; ifyoulike the choice,
Her father andher friends ar

‘

e i
’
the nex t room,

Andstay to see the contract ere they part :
Therefore, despatch, good

'Ward, be sweet andshort ;
Like her, or l ike her not, ther'e

’
s but two ways,

Andone your body, th
’
other yourw epays.

Ward. I warrant you, guardianer, I’ll not stand all

day thrumming,
But quicklyshootmy bolt at your nex t coming.

Gea r.Well said goodfortune to your birding then 1
[Ex itWard. I nevermiss’dmark yet.

307 . Troth, I think,master, if the truth were known,



If fit'ft ‘

cl fi
’ [fin/35 71 . [ x c 1 111.

Younever sho t a t any but the kitc hen wench,
Andthat was a she-woodcock,l a mere innocent,2

That was oft lost andcried3 at eight-and-twenty.

Ward. No more of thatmeat, Sordido, here
’
s cg o

’

the spit now ;Wemust turngingerly : draw out the cata logue
Of-all the faults of-women.

Sor . How ? all the faults ? have you so little reason
to think so much paper will lie in my breeches ; why,
ten carts will not carry it, ifyouset down but the bawds.
All the faults ? pray, let

’
s be content with a few of

’
em;

and if they were less, you would find
’
emenough, I

warrant you look you, sir. 3a

Isa. But tha t I hi ve th’advantage ofthe fool,
As much as woman’s heart can wish andjoy at,Wha t an infernal torment ’twereto be
Thus bought andsold, andtum’

dandpry
‘

fdinto,When, alas,
The worst bit’s too goodfor him andthe comfort is,
Has but a cater’s4 place on

’

t, andprggidgs
All for another’s table yet how curious
The ass is l ike some niceprofessor on

’
t,

That buys up all theLlaintiest {99di’ themarkets,
Andseldomlicks his lips after aLtragteJon

’
t. [Asia's

Sor. Now to her, nowyou
’
ve scann

’
dall her parts over.

Ward. But at [which] end shall I begin now, Sor

dido

1 Simpleton.

ale. by the public crier.
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Sor. They cannot stand better than in her head, I

th ink : where wouldyou have them and for her nose,
’
tis ofa very good last.Word. I haveknown as goodas that has not lasteda

year though.
Sor. That’s in the gsii ig of a tlflg; will not any

strong bridge fa ll down in time, ifwe do nothing but
heat at the bottom? a nose of bufl

'

would not last
always, sir, especia lly ifit came into the camp once. 8 ;Ward. But, Sordido, how shall we do to make her
laugh , tha t

'

I maysee wha t teeth she has ? for I'll not
hate her a tooth, normke a black one into the bargain.
Sor .Why, do but you fa ll in talk with her, youcan

not choose but, one time or other,make her laugh, sir.
r
-Waral It shall go hard but ill.

qualities have youbeside singing anddan
”play at shittleoock, forsooth

Ira . Ay, andat stool-ba ll too, sir ; I
’
vegrea t luckat

it.Ward.WW M WCU?
fi re. I have catch

’
dtwo inmy lap at oneEnLe.

Wam’.What ! have you, woman? I must have you
learn

To playat trap too, thenyou
’
re full andwho le.

1m. Anything tha t youplease to bringme up to,
I shall take pains to practise.

‘ An old game atMusually played by women. Strutt gim a

descriptionofit. Herrickhas a prettycopyofverses challenging Lucia
to playwithhimat stoobball ‘ for sugaroeakcs andwtne.

"



scm m. ) WomenBewa re
,
Womm.

lVani. ’Twill not do, SordidoWe sha ll ne’er get her mouth open’dwide enough.
Sor. No, sir ? that

’
s strange z

‘

tben here‘s a trick for
your learning.

[Seamus -yaw” , ISABELLA yawn: also, but men

Look now, look now ! quick, qmckthere lWa rd Pox of that scurvymannerly trick with hand
I“)

It hinder’dme a little, but I
’msatisfiedWhen a fa ir woman gapes, and

I
stops hermouth so,

It shows like a cloth-stopple in a cream-

pot :

I have fa ir hope ofher teeth now, Sordido.

5 07 .Why, then, you’ve all well , sir ; for aught I see,
She’s right andstraight enough now as she smds ;
They’ll commonly lie crooked, that's noma tter ;

Never findfault with tha t, let
’
emlie still so.Ward. I

’
d fa inmark how she goes, and then I have

all ; for of all creatures I cannot ab ide a splay-footed
woman she’s anunlucky thing tomeet in a morning
her heels keep together so, as if she were beginning an
Irish dance still , and[t]he wriggling of her bumplaying
the tune to’t : but I have bethought a cleanly shift to
find it ; dab down

’

as youseeme , andpeep of one side
when her back’s towardyou— I

’ll show youthe way.

Sor. Andyoushal l findme apt enough to peeping
I have been one ofthemhas seenmadsights
Under your scaffolds.

Ward.Will’t please youwalk, forsomh,



330 lVomen Bewa re ‘Womett. [ACTm

A turn or two by yourself? you
’
re so pleasing

'

tome,
I take delight to view youon both sides.
Isa . I shall be gladto fetch a walk to ypur love, sir ;

’Twill get affection afgoodstomach) sir,Wh ich I hadneedhave to fall to such coarse

[Isagggna walksmla
'

le ilzeWardandSORDIDO

stoop dorm: to lookat 1m:
IVard. Now go thyways for a clean-treading wench ,

As everman inmodestypeep
’
dunder !

Sor. I see the sweetest fight, to pleasemymaster 1
Never went Frenchman t ighter upon rcpes,

Than
'

she on Florentine rushes.
Wa rd.

’Tis enough, forsooth.
Isa. Andhowdo youlikeme now, sir ?Ward. Faith, so well,
I nevermean to part with thee, sweetheart,
Under some six teen children, andall boys.

Isa . You
’

ll be at simple pains ifyouprove kind
Andbreed

’

emall inyourEeethj},Wa rd. Nay, bymyfaith,What serves youréellyj’or ’twouldmakemy cheeks
Look like blown bagpipes.

Re-enter GUARDIANO.

Gua r. How now, wardandnephew,
Gentlewoman andniece I speak, is it so or not ?

1 In allusion to a superstitious idea . that an affectionate husband
hadthe toothache while his wife was brwding. Editor of1816.
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ACT IV.

SGENE I .

BIANCA
’
S Lodging at Court.

Enter BIANCA, attendedby two Ladies.

B r
'

an. How goes your watches, ladies what
’
s a

’

clock

now

fi rst L. Bymine, full nine.

Sec. L. Bymine, a quarter past.
E

'

s
-
st L . I setmine bySt.Mark's.

O

Ses. L. St. Anthony
’
s, they say,

Goes truer.
First L. That’s but your Opinion,madam,

Because you love a gentleman o
’
the name.

Sec. L. He
’
s a true gentleman then.

first L. So mayhe be
That comes to me to—night, for aught youknow.

B z
'

an. I’ll end this strife straight : I set mine by the
sun;

I love to set by the best, one shall not then
Be troubledto set often.

Sec. L. Youdo wisely in
’
t.



B ia s . IfI shouldsetmywatch, as some girls do,
Byevery clock i

'
the town, ’twouldne’er go true

Andtoo much turning ofthe dia l’s point,

Set. L. Yet I
'
ve found her lying with an advocate,

Like two clocks together in one parish.
Bia s . 30W I tlmkyou, ladiw I ire

Awhile to be alone.
fi rst L. And I amnobody,Methinks, unless I've one or Other with me.

Fa ith,my andhers will ne’er be sisters

B ias . How strangely woman’s fortune comes about !
This was the farthest way to come to me,
All wouldhavejudg

’
d that knewme born inVenice,

A

That never thought theyhadme sure enough
But when theywere uponme yetmyhap
Tomeet it here, so far 05 frommyhigh-playsMyfriends, or kindredl ’u

’

s not good, in sadness,
l

To keepam idmstrict inher youngdays ;

Breeds wandering thoughts, asmany fastingdays
~A g ent desire to see flesh stirring again:

i lnMaw ”
z ea lously.
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I
’
llneler-nse-anyg irl ofmine so strictly;
Howe’er they

’
re kept

,
their fortunes find’

emout

I see’t inme : ifthey be got in court,
I’ll ne’er forbid’

emthe country nor the court,
Though they be born i

’
the country: theywill come to

’
t
,

Andfetch their fal ls a
.

thousandmile about, 40Where one wouldlittle think on’t.
Entgfi rsmno, rick/y dressed.

Lean. I long to _
see_ howmydespiser looks

Now she’s come here to court these are her lodgings
She

’
s simplynow advanc

’d I took her out
Ofno such window

,
I remember, first ;

That was a great deal lower, and less carv
’
d. [Aside

B ias . How now what silkworrn’s this, i
’
the name of

pride
hWhat, is it he ?

Lean. .A how i
’
th

’

hamto your greatness
Youmust have now three legs 1 I take it,must younot ?
B z

'

an. Then I must take another
,
I shall want else 5°

The service I shouldhave ; youhave but two there.

Lean. You’re richly plac
'
d.

B z
'

an.Methinks you’re wondrous brave,2 sir.
Lean. A sumptuous lodging.

Bitm. You’ve an ex cellent suit there.

Lean. A chair ofvelvet.
B ias . Is your cloak lin’dthrough, sir ?

1 Three bows. Finelydressed.
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Shedote, andsend, andgive, andall to him!Why, here’s a bawd plagu
’
d home ! [Aside]—You

’
re

simply happy. sir ;
Yet I’ll not envy you.
Leon. No, court-saint, not thou!

Youkeep some friendofa new fashion
Than e-aubu anyourm he

’
s a suckling,

But he wil l breedteeth shortly, will he not ?
Brim. Take heedyouplay not then too long with him.

Lm . Yes, andthe great one too : I sha ll findtime
To play a hot religious bout with some ofyou,
And, perhaps, drive youandyour course ofsins
To their eterna l kennels. 1 Speak softly now,
’

Tismanners ina noble woman’s lodgings,
AndI well know ‘ allmydegrees of uM;

But come I to your everlasting parting once,
Thunder sha ll seemsoftmusic to that tempest.
em.

’Twas said last weekthere would be change of

weather,When themoon hung so, andbelike youheardit.
Lean.Why, here’s sinmade, and ne’er a conscience

Put
,

tom
Amonster with all foreheadandno gm!

Whydo I ta lk to thee ofsense or virtue,
That art as dark as dea th ? andasmuchmadness
To set liglfi befm

’

e thee, as to leadblindfolks
To see theM which theymay smell as soon
As they behold,—marry, ofttimes their heads,

3 Olded.

“ knew.
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For want oflight, mayfeel the hardness of
’
em;

Tha t canst not see it now ; and itmayfall
At such an hour when thouleast seest ofall

Bid”. Get yougone first, and then I .
3.

Nor thee wil l I fear long ; I
’ll have this

5

His bfeathhasmademe a lmost sick, in troth ; A

Fa ir clothes byfoulmeans, comes to rail . andshow ’
em

Duke.Who’s that
em. Cryyoumere? » sh !

Prithee, who
'
8

that
?

B ias . He comes vaunting here ofhis
Andthe new clothes she gave him, ladyWho but she now hismistress
Duke. Livia ?

Be sure ofwhat yousay.

B ias . He show’dme her name, sir,
Inperfum

’dpaper, her vows, her letter,
von v1.
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With an intent to spiteme ; so his heart said,
Andhis threatsmade it good they were as spiteful
As evermalice u

'

tter
’
d, andas dangerous,

Shouldhis handfollow the copy.

Duke. But thatmust not
Do not youvex yourmind prithee, to bed, go
All shall be well andquiet.
B z

'

a rz. I love 234591 sir.

Duke. Andso do all that love take youno care for’t,
I t shall be still prcmdedto your hand.

[Ex z
’

t BIANCA.

Who’s near us there ?
Enter Servant.

5 0. My lord?
Duke. Seek out H ippolito,

Brother to ladyLivia, with all speed.

Ser . He was the last man I saw,
my lord.

Duke. Make haste. [Ex it Servant.
He is a bloodsoon stirr

’d andas he
'
s quick

To apprehenda wrong, he s boldandsudden

In bringing forth a ruin I know, likewise,
Thereputat ion ofhis sister’s honour

’
s

As dear to himas life-bloodto his heart
Beside, I’ll flatter himwith a goodness to her,Which I now thought on, but ne’ermeant to practise,
Because I know her base, —andthat winddrives him

\{
The ulcerous feels the poise
“Oflightest wrongs, as sores are vex

’
dwith flies.

He comes.
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Duke. He ne
’
ermade so brave a voyage,

Byhis own talk.
The poor oldwidow’s son.

I humbly takemy leave.

Duke. I see ’
tis dogg

Cive her goodcounsel,make her geeher error ;
I know she’ll hearken to you.

H i) . Yes, my lord,
Imake no doubt, as Lahaflwkethtmurse

And when she wakes to honour, then she’ll

I
’
ll imitate the pig} ; ofoldsurgeons
To this los t l imb, who, ere they show their g t,
Cast one asleep, thencut thediseas’dpart ;
50 , out oflove to her I pity most,
She shal l not feel himgoing till he’s lost
Then she’ll commendthe cure.
Duke. The grea t cure

’
s 1 past

I count th is done already his wrath's sure,
Andspeaks an-injury deep : farewell, Leantio,
This place will never hear theemurmurmore.

W ind andServants.

Our noble brother, welcome l
Car. Set those ligh_t_s_down

Depart till yoube call
’
d. [Ex amServants.

1 “
Qy.

‘
caM'

V—Dyec. But a re and care were used intimi

minutely(as Dyee elsewhere news : see his 8mm !mm , x i.

$6)



Duke. There’s serious business
Fls’din his look ; nay, it inclines a little
To the dark co lour ofa discontentment.
Brother, what is’t commands your powerfully
Speak, youseemlost.

Duke. Youlook onme.

Car.Wha t a grief ’tis to a religious feeling.

To think a man shouldhave a friendso
'

goodly,
So wise, so noble, nay, a duke, a brother,
Andall this certainly damn’d!

I

Car .

’Tis no wonder,
Ifyour grea t sin cando’t dare youlook up
For thinking ofa vengeance dare yousleep
For fear ofnever waking but to death ?
Anddedicate unto a su'umpet

’
s love

The strength ofyour afiecfions, zeal, andhealth ?
Hereyoustandnow, canyouassure your pleasures
Youshall oncemore enjoy her, but oncemore P
Alas, youcannot ! what amisery

’
n
’

a then,
To bemore certain ofeterna l death
Than ofa nex t embrace ! nay, sha ll I show you
Howmoreunfortunate youstandin sin e

fi
keep but about himself;

Andseldomstretch beyondhis own soul’s bounds ;

Oldd .

“ love.

”
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Andwhen aman growsmiserable, ’
tis some comWhen he’s no further charg‘d thanwith himself,

’Tis a sweet ease to wretchedness : hm ,

And, with a big windmade ofpapular brea th,
The sparkles fly through cities, here one takes,
Another catches there, andin short time
Waste all to Cinders ; but remember stil l,What [1t theMm mthe hill
Every oflencé’

drawus his particular pain,
But

’

tis ex ample proves the grea t man
’
s bane.

The sins ofmeanmen lie like scatter
’
dparcels

Of anunperfect hill ; but when such fa ll,
Then comes ex ample, andthat sums up all

Andthis your reason grants ifim ofgoodlives,Who by their virtuous actions stir up others
To noble andW on,

Receive the grea ter glory after death,
As sinmust needs confess, wha tmay they feel
In height oftorments andinweight ofvengg ce,

Not only they themselves not doing well,
But sets a light up to showmen to hell ?
Duke. ILygrL have done, I -W weet

hig her !
Car . IW !“ ingobdnese ism tedious ;
This hadnot been amoment’s space in lust now :

Howdateymt venture on;M n,

That cannot bearaminute’a reprehensionMethinks youshouldendure to hear that talk'dof
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The powers “QM groan,makes all hell sorry
First I praise heaven, then inmyworkI glor-y.Who’s there a ttends wi thout ?

It’e-eWServants.

fi rst Ser.My lordP
Car. Takeup those lights ; there was a thicker dark

nessWhen they came first—The peace ofa fair soul
Keep

'

with mynoble brother !
Duke. Joys be with you, sir !

[M Cardinal andServants.
She lies alonet o-night for

’
trandmust still,

Though it behardto conquer ; butl
’

vc Q w
’
d

NeveLtgknow herm gtmore,
And I must savemy iffury fail not,
Her husbanddies to-night, or, at themost,
Livesnot to see themorning spent to-morrow ;
Thenwill } make her lawfullymine own,Without this sin

.
andhorror. Now I

’mchidden,
For what I sha ll 99191 thenunforbiddgg
AndI’l l not freeze in stoves : ’

tis but a while ;
Live like a hopeful bridegroom, chaste fromflesh,
Andpleasure thenwill seemnew, fair, andfresh.



scan: u.] WammBewa re Women.

SCENE I I .

A Hall inLwra
’
s Home.

H ip. Themorning so far wasted, yet his hmeness
So impudent i see if the very sun
Do not blush at him!
Dare he do thusmuch, andknow me alive ?
Put case onemust be vicious, as I know myselfMonstrously guilty, there’s a b lind timemade for't,
Hemight use only that,

in th is ma tchWi th lordVincentio, as the Duke has
.wrought it,

Puts fire intomybloodto purge the air

Aridmison the wholehopes ofthis fa ir fortune.

I love her goodso dearly, tha t no brother
Shall venture farther for a sister’s gly j
Than I for her prdermgnt,

gastr ic anda Page.



Now the court sun’s uponher. [Assad—Page.

Page. Anon, sir.

Lean. I’l l go instate boo. [Andc ]—See the coach
be ready.

I
'
ll hurry away presently.
H r} . Yes, youshall hurry,

Andthedevil after you: take that at setting forth

Now, andyou
’ll draw, we’reupon equal terms, sir.

Thoutook'st advantage ofmyname in honey
Uponmy sister ; I ne

’
er saw the stroke

Come, till
°

I foundmy repug ti
'
on bleeding ;

And therefore count it I no sin to va lour
To serve thy lust so : now

‘

we
’
re ofeven hand,

Take your best course aga instme. Youmust die.
Lean. Hol den -ouch” te a m’

s-happiness !When I was poor, andlittle car'dfor life,
I hadno such means ofl'er’dme to die,
Noman’s wrath mindedme.

—Slave, I turn this to thee,

To ca ll thee to account for a woundla tely
Of a base stamp uponme.

’Twasmost fit
For a basemetal come andfetch one nowMo re noble then, for I will use thee fa irer 4c

Than thouha st done thine [own] soul, or our honour ;
[w

And there I th ink 'tts for thee. [Lumxofalla

[Voicesmil/rim] Help, help i 0, part ’em!
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Hr} .Will youbut entertain a noble patience
Till youbut heai the reason worthy sister ?
Liv. TheW at

Is there a reasonfoundfor thedesnuction

Ofourmore lawful loves, andm alt-som e

To kill theblackNew thee,
That has kept close so long?
Cami—H ow’s that, goodmadam?
Liv. Too true, sir ; there she stands, let her dcny

’
t

The $393 1n themidwife’s arms) 70

Unless the parents
’
sins strike it st ill-born

Andifyoube not deafand ignorant,
You’ll hear strange no

‘ tes ere long— Look upon me,
wench

’Twas I betray
’dthy honour sub tlely to him,

Under a false tale ; it lighrs'uponmenow.

His armhas paidme homeupon thy breast,My sweet, belov’d
’

Leantio l

Andcare in choice so devilishly shoa’d,
So beyondshamefully ? all the worldwill grinWard. 0 Sordido, Sordido, I’mdanu’d,
Sor. Damn’dP why, sir ? siWard. One ofthe wicked; dost not see't ? a cuckdd,

a plain reprobate cuckold!
Sor. Nay, and you be damnedfor.that,
cheer, sir, you

’

ve gal lant company of all

I'll have a wife nex t Sunday too, because I’ll
youmyself.
lVard. Tha t will be some comfort yet.



Lin. You, sir,
‘

that hear your load ofinjuries,
As I ofsorrowa lendme your griev’dstrcngth

To this sad burden [Ming to 113: body ”M11 01,
who to life wo re actions,

Flames were not nimbler : we will ta lk ofthingsMay have the luck to break our hearts together.

Gu r listnew anger,
,fWhosemunsels I will follow.

[Email Livra andGuaab uuvo,milktire body of
Lm rro.

fyour guardianer
’
s grafting .

a worse name belongs to thisé 'uit]
it on’t, a more open one ; for he

tha t marries a whore looks like a fellow bound all his

lifetime to d that’s good atuh' ; ’
tis no

sooner ripebut it loo rld so

’

do some queans
at nineteen. A pox on

’
t ! I thought there was some

knavery a broach, for so in stirred inherbelly theW layWith bea
m .

304

SW.What, «what, sir ?Word. This is she b
__
r9_ughtJ up so courtly

,
can si gg,

anddance —andtumble too,methinks : I’ll nevermarry
mic again that has somany qualities.
Sat . Indeed, they

'

are seldomgood,master ; for
when they are taught so many, they will have one trick

_

more of their own finding out. Wel l, give me a wench
but with one good qua lity, to lie with none but her
husband, and that

’sbringingup enough for anywoman



Word. This was the faultwhen she was tendered to

me younever lookedto this.

Sor. Alas, how would you have me see through a

great farth ingale,
‘

sir ? I cannot peep through a mil l
stone, b r

‘

in the going, to see what’s done i’ the bottom.

Word. Her fa ther praised her breast sh’ad the

voice, forsoothfI marvelled she song so small indeed,
being no maid: now I perceive there

’
s a young quirister

ih
'

her belly, this breeds a singing inmy head, I
'msure.

Sor.
’Tis but the tune of your wife’s sinquapace

’

dancedin a fea ther-bed: faith, go liedown,master ; but
take heed your horns do not make'boles in the pillow
beersfi—I wouldnot ba tter brows with himfor a hogs
headofangels ; he wouldprickmy skul l as ful l ofholes
as a scrivener’s sand-box . 139

[Aside—Em a !Wardand80 119100 .

I ra .Was evermaidso cruelly beguil
’
d,

To theconfusion oflifg sp il l, andhonour,
All of

'

one woman’smurdering ! I
’dfain bring

Her name no nearer tomybloodthanwoman,w

And
’
tis toomuch oftha t. O, shame andhorror !

In thetomAlLdistancefronr yon
’man tome

Lies sinenough to neke a wholeworldperish .

'Tis time we parted, sir, and left the sight

l Voiee.
3 Cinquepaee (or ga lliard),—a livelyFrenchdanoe.
Pillow-cases. It is anoldword; Chaucer uses it inthe Prolog

'ue to
Th Cantu-Jury 7 4 10 ,

l. 694

For inhismale he haddenflhukcr.

”
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'

l hings worth the fire it holds, without the fear
Ofdanger or oflaw ; formischiefs acted
Under the privilege ofamarriage-triumph,
At theDuke's hastynuptials, wil l be thought
Thingsmerelyaccidental, all’s by chance,
Not got oftheir own Lam .

Liv. I conceive you, sir,
cc on

’
t

Andhere behold Hm rom
Isassau .

What I amnow
,
return

’d to sense andMM 31°

Is not the same rage anddtstraction

Presentedlately to you,— tha t rude form
ls gone for ever ; I amnowmiggg
That speaks all

p
e
_a_ _
ce andfriendship

,
andthese tears

Are the true springs ofhear ty, penitent sorrow
For those foul wrongs which myfgggetful gr!
Slander

’dyour virtues with : this gentleman
Is wel l resolv’d3 now

;

Gea r. I was never otherways ;
I knew, alas,

’twas but your anger spake i t,
AndI ne’er thought on’tmore.
H z} . [raisingm ] Pray, rise, goodsister. [ 80

150 . Here’s even as sweet amendsmade for a wrong
now,

As one tha t gives a wound, andpays the surgeon

All the smart’s nothing, the great loss ofblood,

1 A eontraettonfor
“
all as.

”

’ Sa tlsfied.
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Or time ofhindrance :well, I hada mothe
fi

I cari dksemblg too. [Arida ] —Wha t wrongs have slipt
Through anger

’
s ignorance, myheart forgives.

Guar .Why, thus ,

1 tuneful now !
E ) . Andwha t I did, sister,Was all for honour’s cause, which time to comeWi ll approve to you.
Liv. Being awalt

’dto goodness,
I understandso much, sir, andpraise now
The fortune ofyour armandofyour safety ;
For byhis deathyou

’
ve ridme ofa sin

As costly as e’er womandoatedon

’T has pleas
’dtheDuke so well , too, that, behold, sir,

[M apen

Has sent youhere your pardon, which I kiss
’dWithmost afl'ectionate comfort : when ’twas brought

,

Then
'

wasmyfit
'

just past ; it came so well,methought,
To gladmy heart.
H ip. I seehis grace thinks onme.

Liv. There’s no talk now but ofthe preparation
For the greatmarriage.
Hr} .M Men?

Liv.WithalLspeed, suddenly, as fast as cost
Can be laidon with many thousandhands.
This gentleman and I hadonce a purpose

To have
“

honour’dthe firstmarriage ofthe DukeWi th an inventionofhis own; ’twas ready,
The pa ins wel l past,most

'

arthe charge bestow’don't,

3 Perhaps we shouldreadwith the editor of18 16 tha t
'
s.
”

VOL. VI. Z
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Then came the dea th ofyour goodmother, niece,
And tum’dthe glory ofit all to black
’Tis a device wouldfit these times so well too,
Art’s treasury not better : ifyou

’ll JOil‘l,
It shal l be done ; the cost sha ll all bemine.

H ip. You’ve my voice first ;
’twill well approve my

thankfulness
For the Duke’s love andfavour.

Liv.What sayyou, niece
15a . I amcontent to make one.

Gua r . The pl
’

ot 3 full then ;
Your pages,madam, willmake shift for Cupids.

Liv. That will they, sir.
Guar. You’ll playyour oldpart still.
Lizr.What is it if good troth, I have even forgot it.
Gua r .Why, Juno —Pronuba, themarriage-goddess.

Lia
’Tis right indeed.

Guar. Andyoushall play the Nymph,
That ofl

'

ers sacrifice to appease her wra th.
Isa . Sacrifice, goodsir

Liz) .Must I be appeas
’d

.

then

Guar . That’s as you list yourself, as yousee cause.

Liz'.Methinks ’twould show the more state in her

deity
To be incens

’
d.

I sa .

’Twould; butmy sacrifice
Shal l take a course to appease you—or I

’
ll fail in’t,

Andteach a sinful bawdto play a
'

goddess.

[Aside, andex it.

Gua r. For our parts, we’ll not be ambitioug, sir :
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To knit your honours andyour life fast to her ?
Is not sin sure enough to wretchedman,
But hemust bindhimself’mchajgg to

’
t l worse ;

That renders virtue glorious, fa ir, andfruitful
To her greatmaster, be nowmade the garment
Ofleprosy andfoulness Isvt'his'pa ritenoe

To sanctlfyhot lust ? what is it otherwise
Thanworship done to devils Is this the best
Amends tha t sin canmake after her riots
As if a drunkard, to appease heaven

'
s wrath,

Shouldoffer up his surfeit
'

for a sacrifice :
Iftha t be comely, then lust

'
s ofi

'

erings are

Onwedlock’s sacredal tar.
M. Hereyou

’
re bitter

Without cause, brother ; what I vow’dI keep,
As safe as youyour conscience ; andthis needs not
I tastemore wrath

.

in
’
t than I do rel igion,

Andenvymore than goodness : the path now
I treadis honest, leads to lawfuI love,Which virtue inher strictnessy ouldnot check
I vow’dnomore to keep a sensual woman;
’Tis done, Imean tomake a lawful wife ofher.
Car. He that taught youtha t craft,

Call himnotmaster long, hewill undo you
Grow not too cunning for your soul, goodbrother
IsW omw
And.thcn take saqctuary inmarriage ?
I grant, so long as an ofi

'

endEr keeps



But ifhe ever venture to oome out,
Andso be taken, thenhe surelydies for

't
So
__
r
_
10wyou

’
re safe ; but whenyouleave this body,

soul takes sanctuary,

When lust usurps the bedthat shouldbe pure.
3m

,
Sir, I have rg gdyou

'

over all this while
In silencq and l findgreatknowledge inyou

Andsevere learning ; ”ew es

I ten, which some ca ll
T and I wonder
I cannot s_e_s

’t in yours believe i t, sir,
There is no virtue can be soonermiss’d,
Or laterwelcom

’d it begins the rest,
AndSets ’

emall inorder :1 heavenandangels
Take grea t delight in a convertedsinner ;Why shouldyou then, 3 ‘

servant andprofessor,
Difl

'

er somuch from' them? Ifevery woman
That commits evil shouldhetherefore kept
Back indesires ofgoodness, how shouldvirtue
Be known andhonour’d? Froma man that's b lind
To take a burninggm’

tis no wrong,
He nevermisses it but to take ligli
Fromone tha t gages, that

’
s injury andspite.

Pray, whether is
'

religion better serv
’
d
,When lives tha t are licentious aremade honest,

Brnneha [Bianca] here evidentlyalludes to the 13th chapter ofSt.

Paul's First Epistle to theCorinthians.” -Editor of1816.
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Than when they still run througha sinful blood?
’Tis

'

nothing virtue’s temples to deface ;
But build

,
the ruins, there

’
s a work ofgrace 1

Duke. I k iss thee for that spirit } thou
’

st prais
’
d thy

wit 70

A ~modest way—On, on, there
[Hautboya Ex ermt all ex cept the Cardinal.

Ca r. Lust is bold,
Andwill have vengeance speak ere’t be controll

’
d.
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But when thouhear’stme give a stamp, downwith
’
t,

The villain’s caught then.

IVord. If I miss you, hang me : I love to ca tch a
vil lain

,
andyour stamp shall go current I warrant you.

But how shall I rise up andlet himdown too all at one

holeP that will be a horrible puzzle. Youknow I have
a part in’t, I playSlander.
Gua r. True, but nevermake youready fdr’t.
IVord. No ? my clothes are bought and all

, and a

foul fiend’s head, with a long, contumelious tongue i
’

the chaps on
’
t, a very fit shape for Slander i’ th’ out

parishes. as

Gua r . It shal l not come so far ; thouunderstand
’
st

it not.

H’a rd. O, O !

Gua r . He shall lie deep enough ere that time,
Andstickfirst upon those.

Word. Now I conceive you, guardianer.
Gua r . Away !

List to the privy stamp, that
’
s all thy part.W'a rd. Stamp my horns in a mortar

,
if I iniss you,

and give
’

the powder in white wine to sickcuckolds, a
very present remedyfor the headache. {Ex it 30

Guar . Ifthis shouldanywaymiscarrynow
As, ifthe fool be nimble enough,

’

tis certa in
Thi p/ages, that present the swift-wing

’
dCupids,

Are taught to hit himwith their shafts oflove,
Fitting his part:which I have cunninglypoison

’d

1 See note. vol. v. p. 1 5 1.



Will be laidall onfortune, not
That's all the

Osport on
’
t : for who will imagine

Tha t, at the celebration ofthis night,
Anymischance tha t haps canflow fromspite? [Ez ra 4c

M Enter above DUKE, Bianca, Lord Cardina l,
FABRICIO, other Cardinals, andLords andLadies in

Duke. Now, our fair duchess, your delight shall wit
ness

How you’re belov’dandhonour’d all the glories
Bestow’duponthe gladness ofthis night
Are done for your bright sake.

B ron. I amthemore
Indeb t, my lord, to love andcourtesies
That ofl

'

er up
’ themselves so bounteously

To dome bouca r'dgrace, withoutmymerit:
5 3 ; how itéparklesfl

Afar 06, goldl
BM W -were,might I witness so

But a fair noble peace
’twix t your two spirits !

The reconcilementwouldbemore sweet to me
Than longer life to himthat fears to die.

Goodsir

Car. I professm , andamcontent.
M. I’ll see the seal upcu

’

,t and then
’
tis firm.

Ca r. Youshall have all youwish. [Kisses BIANCA.

Duke. I’ve all indeednow.
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Bion. But I
’
vemade surer work this shall not blind

me
He that begins so early to reprove,

Quickly ridhim, or look for little love

Then ’
tis least thought on

For he tha t’smost religious, holyfriend,
Does not at all hours think uponhis end;
He has his times offra il ty, andhis thoughts
Their transportations too through flesh and91294,
For all his real, his learning, andhis 15 h;
As well as we, poor soul, tha t sin bynight. (Aside.

Duk [1ooting al a paperjWha t’s this, Fabricio ?
Foo.Marry,my lord, themodel 70

Ofwhat’s presented.

Duke. 0,
we thank their loves.

Sweet duchess, take your seat ; list to the”garment.

I zm é a Nymp/lMa t /lanai:Mewoodr ondrpn'

ngu,

In lovewith two at onee
,
andMe) wiMAer ;

The cause tomiglllyjunoMey rder,

Tbe] of” rig/u,MeNymp/t amon'

fiee,

7 7m:Ayn
'

ngr a second; for tireman
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Mindofrtumbdm’nm,mwym way
Rmember rtill tkeVia Ia ctea.

[Sam son andHess respeetioely ofi r tkeir apr

umnm mcudtmi, rev/tom
Hebe.Well, w xm m mMnot

soknown

[Wfdm emmw wfleu’dmny am

In lovewemet, andso let
’
rpart.

‘

[Ex eunt Hmsu, Gamm a, and11 8 8 3 .

M. But, soft ; here‘s no such persons in the argu
ment

As these three, Hymen, Hebe, Ganymede ;
The actors tha t thismodel here discovers
Are onlyfour,— ]uno, a Nymph, two lovers.
Dian. This is some belike, my
lord,

To entertain time.
—Nowm perfect, no

Let sports come onspace; —Now is there 93 5
my lord [M

Hark you! youhear from
’
em.

Duke. The Nymph indeed!

Eutec twoNymphs, bearing tapers 1mm: Men Isanmui
as a Nymph, dressed withflower: and garlands,
mrrying a teaser wr

'

tJlfire in it :Ma ra t/le arns”

rhyme.
A ridiculous interlude introducedduring themasque. See Bacon

‘

s
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und tapm on Juno
’
s aitor m’

tb m b merma ,

ringing ibis ditty inparts

Tiertman to woman, never toMa rie ber,

[ love both, andboth loveme ;
dvor know [ where togr

'

oe rejection,
Afy beart like: so equa l/y,

Ira . N ow, wit]:my thanks, departyou
i

toMe springs,
I to these wells of low. [Ex eunt tue two Nymphs ]

Andqueen qfnuptialr, dauglzter to great Saturn,

Crownmroitltmmudmbmrt’r atpeooe/

Er
/

krfi rrrouro andGamma or Shepherds.
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fill tnou
, great a rbitress

’
twix t loverr’hearts,

By I}:y auspicious gracedesign tireman

H ip.

Gua r .

Ira . Andafter Signs— contrition
’

s truest odours

1 ofer to I]:ypowerful deity
l is precious incense [waving tlze censor] may it ascend

peacq/ully I 140

Andifit keep true touch,mygoodaunt Juno,
’Twill tryyour immortalityere

’t be long
I fear you’l l ne’er get so nigh heaven again,Whenyou’re once down.

[Luludescends as JUNO, attendedby Pages a t
Cupids.

Liz) . l ongli youandyour afi ctions

Seema ll as
.
da rgto our illustrious baggy“:

Ar nzglzt
’

r inheritance, lrell, wepigyou,
Andyour requests a regranted. Youasksigns,
Tlicy slzoll begivenyou we

’
ll begracious toyou

He of tlrose twa inw/zioli wedeterminefor you,
l ove

’
s a rrows sba ll woundtwice tlzc latter wound

Betokens love in age for so a re all

More love co ntinuesfirmly a ll tlzeir lifetime
Twicewoundeda t t/zeir ma rriage, else afi ction

Dies
'

wlzenyoutli ends.
— This savour overcomesme

We all implore it I

Now,for a Sign ofwealth andgoldendays,

B rig}:t-ey
’
dprosperiQ

— wlul'nall.couples love,
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Mp. Nay, then, 1 kiss thy coldlips, andapplaud
This thy revenge indeath. [KM body ofW
Fab. Look, Juno

’
s down too I

Whatmakes she there her prideshouldkeep aloft
She was wont to scorn the wi thi n other shows ;Methinks her peacocks’ fea thers aremuch pull’d.
H ip. 0, death runs through mb in a wild

flame too i 380

Plague ofthose Cupids l some layholdon
’
em,

Let
’
ernnot scape they

’
ve spoil

’dme, the shaft’sdeadly.
Duke. I’ve lostmyselfin this qui te.

H ip.My grea t lords,We’re all confounded.

M. How?

H ip. Dead andI worse.
Fab. Dead! mygirl dead? Lhope

Hip. Lust andforgetfulnessh t hm us,
I AW thing : some blest glui ng

Lendme the speeding pi ty ofhis sword,

To quench this fire to b lood! Leantio
’
s dea th

Has brought all this uponus—now IM
Andmadeus layplots to confoundeach other ;

“
Th’event so proves it , andmu undetstandgig

J
IMM ‘his lifetime.

She, inamadness for her lover's dea th,
Reveal

’da fearful Lust in our near blogs,
For which I’mpunish

’
ddreadfunyandunlook

’
dfor ;

Froy
’
dher own ruin too vengeanoemet vengeance,





37°

t imthat feflfimh ere his soul departed

And there the darknws of these deeds speaks

plainly
,

’Tis the full scope, themanner, and intent
His ward, that ignorantly let himdown.
Fear put to present fligh t at the voice ofhim.

Bian. Not yet ?

Cor.Mynoble brother !
B ian. O,

the curse ofwretchedness !
Mm maw nmy lord:
Destruction, takeme to thee giveme
The pains andplagues ofa lost soul uponhim
Tha t hindersme amoment 330

Duke.Myheart swells bigger yet ; help here, break’t
Ope l

MyMW nex t.

MW “ ! thee, Cardinal,
’Twasmgagt

'

for thee.

Car. Poor prince !
Bian. Aw nederror !

G iveme thy last breath, thouinfectedbosom,
Andwrap two spirits inone poison

’
dvapour

Thus
,
thus, rewardthymurderer, aud

i

tumdea th
[Mlledeadbody of tbeDuns.

Into a parting ltiss ! my soul standsready atmy lips,
Even vex

’
dto stay oneminute after thee.

Car. The greatest sorrow andastonishment
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Sin, what thouart, theseruins show too piteously
Two kings on one throne cannot sit together,
But onemust needs down, for his title’s wrong ;
So where lust reigns, that prince cannot reignlong.

[Ex eunt omnes.
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MORE DISSEMBLERS BESIDES

WOMEN .

ACT I.

SCEN E I.

A Street.

Enter Lacram o, Armenia, andServant.

’
I is her/ante andhonour

’
s story

Only bright inbirtuous deeds ;
Come andreadher liji:andpraise,

Welcome, soul’smusic ! I’ve been listening here
Tomelancholy strains fromthe duchess’ lodgings ;
That strange grea t widow, tha t has vow

’dso stimy
Ne’er to know love’s heat in a secondhusband:



378

Andshe has kept the fortmost va liantly.
To th'wonder ofher sex , this seven year

'
s day.

Andthat’s no sorry trial . Amonth
'
s constancy

Is helda virtue in a city-widow ;
Andare they ex cell’dby somuchmore i’ th’ court ?
My fai th, a rare ex ample for our wives !
Heaven’s blessing ofher heart for it poor soul,
She hadneedhave somewha t to comfort her.Wha t wouldst thoudo, faith, now,
If I weredead, suppose I were thy husband,
As shortly I wil l be, andtha t’s as good
Speak freely, andthoulov’stme.
Aur. Alas, sir,
I shouldnot have the leisure tomake vows ;
For dying presently, I shouldbe dead
Before youwere laidout !

Lac. Now heupon thee for a hasty dier !Wouldst thounot seeme buried?
Aur . Ta lk not on’t, sir,
Thesemany years.unless youtake delight
To seeme swoon, ormake a ghost ofme.
Lac. Alas, poor soul ! I

’ll kiss thee into colour
Canst thoupaint pale so quickly I perceive then 30

Thon’dat go beyondthe duchess inher vow,

Thon’dat die indeed. Wha t’s be P
Aur . Be settled, sir ;

Spendneither doubt nor fear upon that fellow
Heal th cannot bemore trusty toman’s life
Thanhe tomy

'

necessities in love.
Lac. I take himofthyword, andpraise his face,
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Aw . The power oflove commandsme.
Lat . I shal l wi ther

In comforts, till I see thee. [Ex amw ig.

SCENE II.

Tb Cardinal’s Gout.

Car .My lords, I’ve work for you: when you
hours

Free fromthe cares ofstate, bestowyour eyes
Upon those abstracts ofthe duchess’virtues,My study’s ornaments. I make her constancy
The holymistress ofmy contempla tionWhole volumes have I writ in zealous pra ise
Ofher eternal vow : I have no power
To sufl

'

er virtue to go thinly clad.
I tha t have ever been in youth an oldman
To pleasures andto women, andcouldnever
Love, but pity

’
em,

Andall theirmomentary frant ic follies,
Here I standup in admiration,
Andbow to the chaste health ofour great duchess
Kissing her constant name. 0 myfa ir lords,Whenwe findgrace confirm’d, especia lly
Ina crea ture tha t's so doubtful as a woman,We’re spirit-ravish’d:men ofour proba tion
Feel the sphere’smusic playing in their souls



seme n. )

So long, unto th
’
eternis ing ofher sex ,

Sh’as kept her vow so strictly, andas chaste
As everlasting life is kept for virtue,
Even fromthe sight ofmen; to make her oath
As uncorrupt as th’honour ofa virgin,
Tha tmust be strict in thought, or else that title,
Like one offrailty

’
s ruins, shrinks to dust :

N0 longer she’s a v irgin than she’s just.
Ffrst l ord. Chaste, sir ? the truth and justice ofher

vow

To her deceas’dlord’s ab le tomake poor
Man’s treasury ofpraises. But,methinks,
She tha t has no tempta tion set before her.
Her virtue has no conquest : thenwouldher constancy
Shine in the brightest goodness ofher glory,
I f she wouldgive admittance, see andbe seen,
Andyet resist, andconquer : there were argument
For angels ;

’twouldoutreach the life ofpraise
Set inmorta lity’s shortness. I speak this
Not for rel igion, but for love ofher,WhomI wish less religious, andmore loving
But I fear she’s too constant, that's her fault
But ’tis so rare, few ofher sex are took with't,
Andthatmakes some amends.
Ca r. You’ve putmyzeal into a way,mylord,
I shall not be at peace till I make perfect
I
’
llmake her victory harder ; ’

tismy crownWhen I bring grace to great’st perfection
AndI dare trust tha t daughter with a world,
None but her vow andshe. I know shewears
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A constancy will notdeceivemypraises,
A fai th so noble she that once knows heaven
Needput inno security for her truth ;
I dare believe her. Face,‘ use all the art,

.

Set . LandMy lord, not anywe.
Car. Her resolute goodness

Shal l as a rock standfirm,
andsendthe sin

That beat[s] against it
Into the bosomofthe owners weeping.
flfrdLord.We wish her virtues so.
Car. 0 giveme pardon !

I
’
ve lostmyself inher uponmy friends.
Your charitable censures I beseech
So dear her white fame is tomy soul's love,
’Tis an amiction but to hear it question’d
She’smyreligious triumph :
Ifyoudesire a beliefrightly to her,
Think she cannever waver, then you’re sure
She has a fix edheart, i t cannot err ;
Hekillsmy hopes ofwoman tha t doubts her.
fi rst Lord. Nomore,my lord, ’

tis fix
’

d.

Car. Believemyjudgment ;
I never pra ise in vain, nor ever spent

1 “Was altered by the editor of to
‘ l dan klieu h r faith.

Compare Shakespeare, FimP . dlim VI.. act v. so. 3 :

-D) ec.

Tricks. ‘ Old. ed. “with.

” ‘ judzmam.
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Inyeammfise in statq but his goodpam
e l bring himin the sooner. Here he comes.

What, at thymedita tion? ha lf in ha ven?

Lot. The better half,my lord,mymind’s there still ;
Andwhen the heart's above, the body walks here 100

But like an idle serving~manbelow,
Gaping andwaiting for hismaster’s coming.
Car .What man in age could bring forth graver
thoughts

Lac. He that lives fourscore years is but like one

Tha t stays here for a friend; whendea th comes, then
Away he goes, andrs ne’er seen agen.

I wonder at the youngmen ofour days,
That they candoat on pleasure, or wha t ’tis
They give tha t title to, unless inmockage :
There’s nothing I canfinduponthe earthWorthy thename ofpleasure, unless ’

t be

To laugh at folly, which indeedgoodcharity
Shouldrather pity ; but ofall the frenzies
Tha t follow flesh andblood, 0 reverenduncle,
Themost ridiculous is to fawn onwomen
There’s no ex cuse for that ;

’
tis such amadness,

There is no cure set downfor’t ; no physician

Ever spent hour about it, for they guess
’d

‘Twas all in va inwhen they first lov’d themselves,
Andnever since durst practise cryHa tM‘



m u.)

That’s all the help they’ve for’t. I hadrathermeet
A witch far north , than a fine fool in love,
The sight would less afilictme : but formodesty,
Andyour grave presence tha t learnsmen respect,
I shouldfall foul inwords uponfondman,
That canforget his ex cellence andhonour,
H is seriousmeditations, being the end

Of his creation to learnwell to die,
Andlive a prisoner to a woman’s eye
Can there be grea ter

.

thraldom, greater folly
Car. Inmaking himmyheir, I make goodworks,

Andtheygivewealth a blessing ; where,l onthe contrary,Wha t curses does he heap uponhis soul
Tha t leaves his riches to a riotous youngman,
To be consum’don surfeits, pride, andharlots 1
Peace be upon that spirit, whose life provides
A quiet rest formine

Ester Page.

2

Lat . How now? the news ?
P age. A letter, sir [giver [em to LacrAN ‘

rro], brought
by a gentleman

That la tely came fromRome.

Lac. That’s she ; she
’
s come ;

I fear not to admit her inhis presence,
There is the like already : I’mwri t chaste
Inmygraveuncle

’
s thoughts, andhonestmeanings

Whereas.
3 la ctantio

’

smb tress disguisedas a page.
VOL VI.
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Think allmen’s like their own. look’st

so pale lWhat ail’st thouhere a’ la te
Page. I doubt I

'
ve cause, sir.

La c.
‘Why, what's the news ?

P age. I fear, sir, I
’mwith child.

Lac.With child peace, peace speak low.

Page.
’Twill prove, I fear, so.

Lat. Beshrewmyheart for that l—Desire the gentle
man

To walk a turn or two.

Car.Wha t gentlemanP
Lac. One lately come fromRome,my lord, in creditWith LordVincentio ; so the let ter speaks him. tso

Ca r. Admit him,
my kind boy. [Ex it Page.]—The

prettiest servant
That evermanwas bless’dwith l ’tis someek,
So goodandgentle ;

'twas the’ best alm’s-deed
Tha t e’er youdidto keep him: I

’
ve oft took him

Weeping alone, poor boy, at the remembrance
Of his lost friends, which, as he says

,
the sea

Swallow
’
d, with all their substance.

l at.
’Tis a truth, sir,

Has cost the poor boymany a feeling tear,
Andme some too, for company : in such pity
I always spendmy part. Here comes the gentleman.

Enter AURELIA, drlrgmitedas a man.

Car .Welcome toMilan, sir : how is the heal th
OfLordVincentio ?
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There’s yet a rival whomyoulittledreamof,

Tax me withhim, and l’ll swear too l hate him;

I
'
ll thrust ’emboth together inone oa th,
Andsend

’
emto some pa ir ofwaiting-women,

To solder up their credits.
Lac. Pri thee, what

’
s he ?

Another yet ? for laughter
’
sake, dame: him.

Aw . The governor ofthe fort.
Lat . Tha t olddriedneat’s tongue !
Aer . A gentleman aftermy father’s relish.

Enter Amm’
s Father andGovernor.

Fat/t. By your kindfavours, gentlemen.

Aer . O,myfather !We're both betray’d.

La c. Peace youmayprove too fearful.
To whomyour business, sir ?
Fat/r. To the LordCardina l,

Ifi t wouldplease yourself, or that young gentleman,
To graceme with admittance.
Lac. I will see, sir ;

The gentleman
’
s a stranger, new come o’er ;

He understands younot.
Lof fromm, tantumbm, def trifle: 10mm sfiaw. rog

Aw: Quirqm
'mbm, rapadlauaa ,fool urcltfnoldartrata .

Fa t/t. Nay, andthat be the language, we can speak it
tOO

Shame to thy sex , andsorrow to thy father !



seesa w ]

Is th is a shape for reputa tion
Andmodesty tomasque in? Thoutoo cunning
For credulous goodness,
Didnot a reverent respect andhonour,
That’s due unto the sanctimonious peace
Ofthis lord’s house, restrainmyvoice andanger,

Andteach it soft humility, I would lift
Both your disgraces to the height ofgrief
Tha t youhave rais

’
dinme ; but to shame you

I wilrnot cast a blemish upon virtue
Ca ll that your happiness, andthe dearest too
That such a bolda ttempt couldever boast of:
We’ll see ifa strong fort canholdyounow.

Take her, sir, to you.

Gov. How have I deserv’d
The strangeness ofthis hour
Fat/r. Talk not so tamely.

For you, sir, thank the reverence ofthis place,
Or your hypocrisy I

’dput out ofgrace,
I had, i’fai th if ever I can fit you,
Ex pect to hear fromme.

[Ezumt Father, Governor, andAtlan ta.

Lat . I thank you, sir ;
The cough 0

'
th

’ lungs requite youi I couldcurse him
Into diseases by whole dozens now
But one’s enough to beggar him, ifhe light
Upon a wise physician.

’Tis a labour
To keep those little wits I have aboutme.

Still didI dreamthat villainwouldbetray her
I
’
ll never trust slave with a parboil

’
dnose again.
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I must devise some trick t’ex cuse her absence
Now tomyuncle too ; there is nomischief
But brings one villa in[y] or other s

'

ti ll
Even close at heels on’t. I ampain’dat heart ;
Ifever there were hope ofme to die
For love, ’tis now ; I never felt such gripings
IfI can '

scape this climacterica l year,Womenne’er trustme. though youhearme swear.
Kept with himin the fort ? why, there’s no hope
Of evermeeting now,myway’s not thither ;
Love b less us with somemeans to get together,
And I’ll payall the oldreckonings.

SCENE I I I.

Street before tireDuchess
’
s Howe.

Enter ana balconyDuchess andCams .

Due/c.What a contentedrest re'wardsmymind
For faithfulness ! I give it constancy,
Andit returnsme peace. How happily
Might woman live,meth inks, confin’dwithin
The knowledge ofone husband!
What comes ofmore rather procla ims desire
Prince ofafi

'

ections than religious love,
Brings frailty andour weakness into question
’Mongst ourmale enemies,makes widows’ tears
Ra ther the cup oflaughter than ofpityWhat credit canour sorrows have w ith men,
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To ex cellence invirtue, to keep back
The fears thatmight discourage youat first,
Pitying your strength, i t show’dyounot the worst

a Tis not enough for tapers to burn bright,
But to be seen, so to lendothers light,
Yet not impair themselves, their flame as pure
As when it shin'din secret ; so t

'
abide

Temptations is the soul’s flame truly tried.

I
'
ve an ambition, but a virtuous one
I
’
dhave nothing want to your perfection.

Duck. Is there a doubt foundyet is it so hard
For woman to recover, with all diligence,
Anda true fasting faith fromsensual pleasure,Wha tmany ofher sex has so long lost i'
Canyoubelieve tha t anysight ofman,

t Heldhe the worth ofmillions in one spirit,
Hadpower to alterme
Ca r. No ; there’smyhope,My credit, andmy triumph.
Dar/l. I’ll nomore

Keep strictly private, since the glory on
’
t

Is but a virtue question
’
d; I

’ll come forth
Andshowmyselfto all the worldshall witness,

f ‘ That, like the sun, my constancy can look
On earth’s corruptions, andshine clear itself.
Car. Holdconquest now,

and I have allmywishes.
[Comets anda shoutwit/ifs .

Dwell. Themeaning oftha t sudden shout,my lord
Car . Signor Andrugio, general ofthe field, 60

Successful inhis fortunes, is arriv
’
d,



scenem.)

Andmet by all the gallant hopes ofMilan,Welcom’dwith laurel-wrea ths andhymns ofpraises
Vouchsafe but youto give himthe first grace,madam,
Ofyour so long-hidpresence, he has then
All honours tha t can bless victoriousman.

Dee/r. Yousha ll preva il, grave sir.

[Ex it Cardinal above.

Enter Armavoro, attendedbyMe nobility, senators,
andmm .

1 give ityou,
1 give ityou

7 70 namewit/rpraise,

PVe offele round

1 ama little eosqueror too

For wreath ofbay:

1 " Arms of cross arms croued on the breast ahe attitude of a
moodylover). CLLow’r Lab a avt, ih. r.

Regent oflow
-rhymeg lordoffoldedarms.”

Ifit be love

To sit cross-arm'dandsigh away theday.

"



Andtlrat
’
rmy due

It irmy emt

It i: notfi wer inmfair beautier

lfl mmmand lom’
h

’

r yosr duties. (AW.

Wa a lemr delrberd to hiu by a

Honour tn
'

ampb inMy name
[Ex ermt allMLord.

Lord. Alas, poor gentleman ! I brought himnews 90

That like a cloudspreadover all his glories :When hemiss’dher whomhis eye greedily sought for,
H is welcome seem’dso poor, he took no joy in

’
t ;

But whenhe foundher by her father forc’d
To the oldgovernor’s love, andkept so strictly,
A coldness strook his heart. There is no state
So firmly happy but feels envy’smight.
I know Lactantio, nephew to the cardina l,
Hates himas deeply as a rich mandeath
Andyet his welcome st as fa ir andfriendly
As his that wore the truest love to him;
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SCENE IV.

Lac rm’

rto
’
s Lodging in the Cardinal

’
sMarion.

B sagr DONDOLO, andPage
‘ arming a skirt.

Page. I prithee, Dondolo, take this shirt andair it a

little againstmymaster rises ; I had ra ther do anything
thando’t, i

’
fai th.

Don. O monstrous, horrible, terrible, intolerable ! are
notyoubig enough to air a shirt ? were it a smock now,
you liquorish page, you

'
d be hanged ere you’d part

from’t. Ifthoudost not prove as arrant a smell-smock ’
as any the town afl

'

ords in a term- time, I
’ll lose my

judgment inwench ing.

Page. Pish , here, Dondolo, prithee, take it.
Don. It

’
s nomore but up and ride’with you then]

allmygenera tionwere beadles andofi cers, anddo you

th ink I’mso eas ily entreated? you shall find a harder
piece ofwork, boy, than you imagine, to get anything
frommyhands I wi ll not disgenerate somuch fromthe

nature ofmy kindred; youmust bribe me one way or

other, ifyou look to have anything done, or else you
maydo

'
t yourself : ’twas just myfather

’
s humour when

1 a tanrio
’
smistress .

“Milk. a nota ble ”lulu-ode or muttonmungar. a cunning

Cf. vol. iv. 67
"Mi r. 6 . Then a) andride. i

'
faith l

04 1. Up andn
'

dc f nay.myprettyPru, that‘s farfrommythooght,
duck:why,mouse, thymlndls nibbling at somethlng.

“
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he bore office. You knowmymind, page ; the song !

the song ! I must ei ther have the song yousung tomy
master last night when he went to bed, or I’ll notdo a

stitch of service for you fromone week’s end to the

other. As I ama gentleman
, you sha ll brush cloaks,

make clean spurs, nay, pul l off strait boots, al though in
the tugging youchance to fall and hazard the breaking
of your little buttocks ; I

’ll take no more pity ofyour
marrow~bones than a butcher’s dog of a rump of beef;
nay, ka me,

ha thee ; 1 ifyou will ease the melancholy
ofmymind with singing, I wil l deliver youfromthe

ca lamity ofboots-haling. 30

P age. Alas, youknow I cannot sing 1
Don. Take heed; youmay speak at such an hour
tha t your voicemaybe clean taken away fromyou: I
have knownmany a good gentlewoman saysomuch as
you saynow, and have presently gone to bed and lay
speechless : ’

tis not good to jest, as oldChaucer was
wont to say, that broad famous English poet. Cannot
you sing, say you? 0 that a boy should so keep cut

with 2 hismother, andbe given to dissembl ing
Page. Faith, to your knowledge in

’
t, ill may seem

wel l ;
But as I hope in comforts, I’veno skill.
Dan. A pox of skill 1 giveme plain simple cunning
why should not singing be as wel l got without skill as

c
'

.c. follow the ex ample of. Theword is used bySterne, in the
“Lemm in the fifth roLofhis TmlramSAudyf—Edltor of1816.
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the getting of children? You sha ll have the arranm
fool do asmuch there as the wisest cox comb cl

"
emall,

let
’
emhave all the help ofdoctors put to

’
em

,
bo th the

directions of physicians, and the erections of pofi e

caries ; youshall have a plain hobna iledcountry fiellov,
marrying some dairv ench, tumble out two of a year,
andsometimes three, byrlady, as the crop fa lls out ; and
your nice paling physicking gentlefolks some one in

nine years, and hardly then a whole one as it should
be ; the wanting of some apricock or someth ing loses
a member on him, or quite spoils i t. Come, will you
sing, tha t I maywarmthe shirt ? by this light, he shall

put it on coldforme else. $5

Page. A song or two I learnt with hearing gentle
womenpractise themselves.
Don. Come,youare somodest now,

’
tis pity tha t thou

wast ever bred to be thrust through a pair of canions ; l
thouwouldst havemade a pretty foolish waiting-woman
but for one thing. Wilt sing?
Page. As well as I can, Dondolo.

Don. Giveme the shirt then, I
’l l warm‘

t as well[
'
s] I

can too.Why, look, youwhoreson cox comb, th is is a smock !
Page. No,

’
tismymaster’s shirt.

Don.Why, that’s true too ;Who knows not tha t ? why, 'tis the fashion, fool
All your young gal lants here ofla tewear smacks,
Those without beards especially.

1 Rolls ofstufl
'

at the bottomofthe bueehes below tbeknee.
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Dos . 0 rich, ravishing, rare, andenticing ! Well, go
thy ways for as sweet a breastedl page as ever lay at

hismaster’s feet in a truckle-bed.

’ toe

Page. You’ll hie youin straight, Dondolo
Don. I’ll notmiss you.

This smockifiedshirt, or shirtedsmock,
I wil l go toast. Letme see what’s a’clock
I must to th’ castle straight to see his love,
Either by hook or crook :mymaster storming
Sentme last night, but I’ll be gone thismorning.

3 Seenote r. p. 350.
’A t tuall bed fittedwith customso that it eouldbe wheeledunder

the chid
'

or rlandug bed. At night ltwas dnwnout to thc foot ofthe

larger bed. Inthe truckle-bedslept thcmaster‘s attendn t.



ACT II.

SCENE I .

AnApartment in theHouseoftileDuchess.

Enter Duchess andCunt.

Due/l. Seek out the lightest colours can be got,
The youthfull

’
st dressings tawny is too sad,

I amnot thirty yet ; I
’
ve wrong

’
dmy time

To go so long in black, like a peti tioner :
See that the powder tha t I use aboutme
Be rich in cassia.
Celia . Here’s a sudden change !
Due/t. 0, I

’mundone infaith ! Stay, art thoucertain
Lactantio

,
nephew to the cardinal, was present

In the la te enterta inment ofthe general ?
Celia . Uponmyreputation with your ex cellence,
These eyes beheldhim he came foremost

,
madam;

’Twas he in black andyellow.

M. Nay,
’
tis nomatter, ei ther for himself

Or for the afi
'

ectionofhis colours,
So yoube sure hewas there.

Celia. As sure as sight
Candiscernman fromman,madam.

VOL. v1.
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M It suffices [Ex it CELIA.

0 , an ill cause hadneedofmanyhelps,Much art, andmany friends, ay, andthosemighty,
Or elsc it scts in shame ! A fa ith once lost

Requires great cunning ere’t be entertain
’
d

Into the breast ofa bel ief again ;
There’s no condi tion so unfortunate,
Poor,miserable, to anycreature given,
As hers that breaks in vow ; she breaks wi th heaven.

Car . Increase ofheal th anda redoubledcourage
To chastity’s great soldier ! what, so sad, madam
Thememory ofher seven-years-deceas’d lord
Springs yet into her eyes as fresh andfull
As at the seventh hour after his departureWha t a perpetual founta in is her virtue [Aside 30

Toomuch t’afflict yourself with ancient sorrow
Isnot so strictlyfor your strength requir

’d;
Your vow is charge enough, believeme ’

tis,madam,
Youneedno weightier task.
Due/l. Rel igious sir,

Youheardthe last words ofmydying lord.

Car.Which I shall ne'er forget.
Dean.May I entrea t
Your goodness but to speak ’

emover tome,
As near asmemory can befriendyour utterance,
That Imay think 11c I standinpresence
Ofmydeparting husband.
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Unto theman that ew r rhonlda g
'
oy thee:

When/but thinh oftt l l aneraeh'a'andtorn;
Paymein thy virtues.

Beech.My lot/dlord,

olm? ! tow that fee/WM
Caneart a rleepma

'
eadb’onny rmee

,

Todraw nq ajeetebne to a eewndlihfi g.

Car .

’Thw w er hemthy
‘
pmwka andthe

Qfmygreat low to thee. For ena tomany

I henee lm't
,
andheatmndeonmonmtonzgm ;

Bush/spartw
‘

rginwho but onem m .

I here eafieet a worhq
'

thygreatjaith

Atmy lartparting; l oan erave nomre,

Andl go henee inpeaee.

Car.Why,madam!
B ach. I cango no further.

Haveyouforgot your vow?

Olded. “ the.



scan

Duh. I have, too certainly.
Ca r. Your vow that cannot be ; it follows now 90

Just where I left.
Dneh.My frailty gets before it ;

Nothing preva i ls but ill.
Car .What ail you,madam
Dude. Sir, I

’min love.

Car. 0 ,
all youpowers ofchastity,

Look to this woman let her not faint now,

For honour ofyourselves ! Ifshe be lost,
I know not where to seekmyhope inwoman.

Madam, Omadam!
Dneh.Mydesires arc sicken’d

Beyondrecovery ofgoodcounsel, sir.
Car.Whatmischiefow’dama lice to the sex ,

To work this spiteful ill ! better theman
Hadnever known creation, than to live
Th’unlucky ruin ofso fair a temple.

Yet think upon your vow, revive in fa ith ;
Those are eternal things : wha t are all pleasures,
Flatteries ofmen, andfo llies uponearth,
To yourmost ex cellent goodness O she’s dead,
Stark coldto anyvirtuous claimwithinher !Wha t now is heat is sin’s. Have I approv’d
Your constancy for this, ca li’dyour faith noble,Writ volumes ofyour victories andvirtues
I haveundonemy judgment, lostmy praises,
Blemish’dthe truth ofmyopinion.

Giveme theman, that I maypour himout

To all contempt andcurses.
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Duh. Theman’s innocent,
Full ofdesert andgrace ; his name Lactantio.

Car. How?

Duh. Your nephew.

Car.Mynephew ?
Due/e. Beshrew the sight ofhim! he lives not, sir,
That couldhave conquer

’dme, himself ex cepted.
t

Ca r. He that I lov’dso dearly, does he wear
Such killing poison inhis eye to sanctity ?
He has undone himself for ever by’t ;
Has lost a friendofme, anda more sure one.

Farewell all na tural pity ! thoughmyaffection
Couldhardly spare himfrommy sight an hour,
I’ll lose himnow eternally, andstrive
To live without him; he shall straight to Rome.

M. Not if youlovemy hea l th or life,my lord.
Ca r. Th is dayhe sha ll set forth.
Dueh. Despatchme rather.
Car. I'll sendhimfar enough.
Dneh. Sendme to dea th first.
Car. No basilisk, tha t strikes deadpure affection 130With venomous eye, lives undermyprotection. [Ex it
Dneh. Now my condition

’
s worse than e

’
er

’twas
yet ;My cunning takes not with him; has broke through

The net tha t wi th all art was set for him,

And left the snarcr here herself entangledWith her own toils. 0 , what are we poor souls,Whenour dissembl ing fai ls us ? surely crea tures
As full ofwant as anynation can be,
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I love his goodas dearly as her vow,
Yet theremy credit livcs inworks andpraises
I never founda harder fight wi thinme,
Since zeal first taughtmewar ; sayI shouldlabour
To quench this lovq andso qucnch life andall,

As by all likelihoodit wouldprove her death,
For itmust needs be grantedshe afi

'

ects him
As dearlyas the power oflove can force,
Since her vow awes her not, tha t was her sa int ;What right could that be to religion,
To be her end, anddispossess my kinsman?
No, I will bear inpityto her heart,
The rest commendto fortune andmyart.

SCENE I I I.

AnApartment in the Castle.

Enter Avasua’s Father, Governor, Am ara , and

Am uoio dirgmked.

Gov. I like himpassing well.
Fat/r. He

’
s a ta ll fellow.

And. A couple of ta ll wits. [Arrile.]—I
’
ve seen

some service, sir.
Gov. Nay, so it seems by thy discourse, goodfellow.
And. Goodfellow 3 callsme thief familiarly-{Aside
I couldshowmanymarks ofresolution,

l Ftne, great.

Good/eth-was a oant termfor a thief. Ct mkfi n aw. l. ao.
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I fetch’dhome fixreeaand-wentywounds together
In one set battle, where I was defeated
At the same time ofthe thirdpart ofmynose ;
Butmeetingwith a skilful surgeon,

6 00. Anda noseWell heal’dis countcda goodcure in thesedays ;
I t savesmany aman’s honesty, which else
Is quicklydrawn into suspicion.

This night sha ll bring you acqua inted with your
charge ;

In themeantime youandyour valom’s welcomeWould w
’
had more store of you, al though they
come

With fewermarks about ’em!
Folk. 80 wish I, sir. [Ex amt Fa ther andGovernor.
And. I was about to call her, andshe staya

t er owngifg as ifshe lmewmymind;
Certain she knowsme not, not possible.

Aer .What if I leftmy token andmy letterWith this strange fellow, so to be croaWithout suspicion to Lactantio’s servant
Not so, I’ll trust no freshman with such secrets ;
H is ignorancemaymismlte, andgive’t to one
Thatmaybelong to th’general, for I know
He sets some spies aboutme ; but all he gets
Sha ll not be worth his pa ins. I wouldLactantioWouldseelt somemeans to freeme fiomthis place ; 30

’Tis prisonment enough to be a maid,
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But to bemew’dup too, that case is hard,
As ifa toywerekept bya douhle guard.

And Away she steals again, notmindingme
’Twas not atme she ofi

'

er
’d. [AMe] - Hark you,

woman.

Aur.Withme
, sir ?

And. I couldcall youby your name,
But gentle

’
s the best attribute to woman.

Aur. Andrugio O, as welcome tomy lips
Asmorning dew to roses ! my first love !
AndWhy, have youmore then
Aw .Wha t a wordwas there !
More than thyselfwhat woman coulddesire,
Ifreasonhada part ofher crea tion
For loving you, yousee, sir, I

’ma prisoner,
There’s all the cause they have aga inst me, sir ;
A happy persecution I so count on

’
t

Ifanything be done tome for your sake,
’Tis pleasing tome.
And. Areyounot abus

’d,
Either through force or by your own consent ?
Holdyouyour honour perfect andunstain

’d

Are youthe same still that atmydepartureMy honest thoughtsmaintain’dyoutomy heart
Am: The samemost just.
And. Swear

'
t.

Aw . BymyhOpe offruitfulness,
Love, andagreement, the three joys ofmarriage !
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Aw : True, the same, sir ;
I saw the like thismorning Saynomore, sir ;
I apprehendyoufully.
And.Wha t, youdo not ?
Artr. No ? hark you, sir. [W
And. Now by this light

’
tis true !

Sure ifyouprove as quickas your conceit,
You'll be an ex cellent breeder.
Aw . I shoulddo reason by themother’s nde, sir,

Iffortunedo her part in a goodgetter.

near thee.
Aw . Longmayhe standmost fortuna tely, sir,Whomher kindgoodness has appoinwdforme.

And. Awhile I'll takemy leave t’avoidsuspicion.

Aflfu l do commendyour course : goodsir, forget
not.

And. All comforts sooner.

And I know there's nothing sweeter, nex t to love, go
But health itself, which is the prince oflife.

Am: Your knowledge ra iseyou, sir !
And Farewell till evening.
Aur. Andafter that, farewell, sweet sir, for ever.

A goodkindgentleman to serve
'

our turnwith,
But not for lasting I have chose a stuff
Will wear out two ofhim, andone finer too
I like not himthat has two mistresses,War andhis sweethem; he canne

’
er plewe both

Andwar’s a soaker, she
’
s no friendto us ;



scam; rtt ]

Turns aman home sometimes to hismistress
Some forty ounces poorer than he went ;
All his discourse out ofthe Book ofSurgery,
Cere-cloth andsalve, andlies youall in tents,1
Like your camp-vict

’
lers : outupon

’
t ! I smile

To think how I have fittedhimwith an office
H is love takes pdns to bring our loves together,Much like yourman that labours to get treasure,
To keep his wife high for another’s pleasure.

l Rolls oflint
, or other nmterial, used in clrwessing wounds. Webster

has the same pun inTuDq o/Mali dz—“ She told him, my

tents.



Enter Lac rm ro andPage.

Page. Think ofyour shame andmine.

Lat . I prithee, peace
Thouart th’unfortunat’st piece oftaking businem
That everman repentedwhendaypeep

’
d

I’ll ne'er keep such a piece of touchwoodaga in,
AndI were ridofthee once. Well fare those
That never sham’dtheirmaster l I’ve hadsuch,
AndI may live to see the time again
I do not doubt on’t.
Page. Ifmy toomuch kindness

Receive your anger only for reward,
The harder ismy fortune : I must tell you, sir,
To stir your careup to prevention,
(Misfortunesmust be toldas well as blessings.)When I left allmyfi'iends inMantua,
For your love’s sake alone, then, with strange oaths
Youpromis

’
dpresentmarriage.
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Don. Never inbetter fooling inmy lifie.
Lac.What’s this to th’purpooe?
Don

Lac. Howwretchedthis slavemakesme ! Didst not
see her ?

Lat .Well, what saidshe then?
Dan. Not a word, sir.

Lat. How, not a word?

Don. Proves her the bettermaid,
For virgins shouldbe seenmore than they’re beard.

Lac. Exceeding good, sir ; youareno
i sweet villain !

Do» . No, faith, sir, for youkeepme infonl linen.
Lat. Turu’dscurvy rhymer, are you?
Don. Not scurvy nei ther,
Though I bem itehy in the profiession

Ifyoucouldhearme out with pa tience, I know
Hermindas well as ifl were inher belly.

La t. Thousaidst evennow she never spoke a word.

Don. But she gave certain signa andthat
'
s as good.

l at. Canst thouconceive by signs
Dan. 0, passingwell, sir,

Even froman infant ! didyoune
’
er know that ?

I was the happiest childin all our country;
I was bornofa dumb woman.

Lac. How

Don. Stark dumb, sir.Myfather hada rare bargain ofher, a rich pennywonh;

l lronical.
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There wouldhave been but too much money given for
her

A justice ofpeace was about her ; butmyfather,
Being then constable, carriedher before him.

Lat .Well, since we’re enter
’d into thesedumb shows,Wha t were the signs she gave youi’

Don.Many andgood, sir.
Impnbu} , she first gap

’
d, but that I guess

’dWas done for want ofair, ’cause she’s kept close
But hadshe been abroadandgap

’dasmuch,
’T hadbeen another case : then cast she up
Her pretty eye andwink’d; the wordmethought was

then
,

Come not till twitterlight :1
Nex t, thus her fingers went, as who shouldsay,

I
’
dfain have a hole broke to ’

scape away ;
Then look’duponher watch, andtwice shenodded,
As who shouldsay, the hour wil l come, sweetheart,
That I shallmake two noddies ofmykeepers.
l aw. A thirdofthee. Is this yourmothero tongue?My hopes aremuch the wiser for this language :
There’s no such curse in love to 3 an arrant ass !
Dan. 0 yes, sir, yes, an arrant whore’s far worse.

Younever lin

Ra iling onme fromone week’s endto another ;
But youcan keep a little tit-mouse page there,
Tha t’s goodfor nothing but to carry toothpicks.

Twilight. See note r, vol. iii. p. ago.

lnoompnrisonwith. Cease.

VOL. VI.



Put up your pipe or so, tha t
’
s all he

’
s goodfor

He cannotmake himready l as he shoulddo
I amfain to truss his points ’everymornlng ;
Yet the proud, scornful ape, when all the lodgingsWere takenup with strangers th’other night,
Hewouldnot sufferme to come to bedto him,
Butkick’dandprick

’dandpinch
’
dme like anurchin

There’s no goodquality inhim 0
’my conscience,

I thinkhe scarceknows how to stride a horse ;

I saw himwith a little huntingnag
But thus high t’other day, andhe was fa in
To lead himto a high rail, andget up like a butter

There's no goodfel lowship in this dandipra t,‘

This dive-dapper,“as is in other pages
They’dgo wswimming with me familiarly
I’ th’ heat ofsummer, andclap what-you-ca ll-’ems ;
But I couldnever get that li ttlemonkey yet
To put offhis brooches :

A tender, puling, nice, chitty«fac’dsquall ‘ ’tis.
Lac. Is this the goodyoudome? his love’swretched,

Andmost distress’d, thatmustmake use offools.

Don. Fool tomy face still ! that’s unreasonable ; no

I will be a knave onedayfor this trick .

1

" ‘Tmss his polnts tie the tags ofhis breeches.

(x ) Hedgehog. (a) spdm—ln the presentpassage thewornseems to
have bothmeanings.

See note r.vol. i. p. 28.
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Ca r.What ails this pretty boy to weep so often?

Tellme the cause, child —how his eyes standfull
Beshrew you, nephew, you

’
re too b itter to himl

He is so soft, th
’
unkindness ofa word

Mel ts himinto a woman— ’
Las, poor boy,

Thoushalt not serve himlonger ; ’twere great pity
That thoushouldst wai t upon an angrymaster
I
’
ve promis

’
dthee to one wil lmakemuch ofthee,

Andholdthy weak youth inmost dear respect.
Page. 0, I beseech your grace that Imay serve 140

Nomaster else !
Car. Thoushal t not mine’s amistrem,

The greatestmistress in allMilan, boy,
The duchess’self
Page. Nor her, nor any.

Car. Cease, boy !

Thou know’st not thine own happiness, through
fondness,l

Andthereforemust be learnt : go, dry th ine eyes.
Page. This rather is the way tomake

’
emmoister.

Ca r. Now, nephew ! nephew
Lac. 0, you’ve snatch

’
dmyspiri t, sir,

Fromthedivinestmeditation
That evermade soul happy !
Car. I

’mafraid
I sha ll have asmuch toil to bring himon

l Foollshnm.



scan:

As I hadpmns to keep her ofi
’

fromhim.

I
’
ve thought it fit, nephew, considering
The present barrenness ofour name andhouse,
The only famine ofsucceeding honour,
Tomove the ripeness ofyour time tomarriage.

La c. How, sir, to marriage i'
Car. Yes, to a fruitful life
Wemust not all be strict so generationWouldlose her right thou

’
rt young ’

tis mydesire
To see thee bestow’dhappily inmy l ifetime.

Lat. Does your grace well remember who I am,Whenyouspeak this
Car. Yes, very perfectly

You’re a youngman, full in the grace oflife,
Andmade to do love credit ; proper, handsome,
And for afi

'

ection pregnant.
Lac. I beseech you, sir,
Take 06 your praises rather than bestow

’
em

Upon so frai l a use. Alas, youknow, sir,
I know not what love is, or wha t youspeak of
If woman be amongst it, I shall swoon
Take her away, for contemplation

’
s sake

Mos t serious uncle, name no such thing tome.
Ca r. Come, come, you’re fond:

Prove but so strict andobstinate in age,

Andyouare well to pass. There
’
s honest love

Allow
’dyounow for recrea tion

The years wil l come whenall delightsmus t leave you,
Stick close to virtue then in themeantime
There’s honourable joys to keep youth company ;
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Andifdea th take youthere, dying no adul terer,
You’re out ofhis eternal reach defyhim.

List hither come tome, andwith grea t thankfulnes gsaWelcome thy fortunes ; ’
tis the duchess loves thee

Lat. The duchess i’

Ca r. Doats on thee ; will die for thee,
Unless shemay enjoy thee.

Lat . Shemust die then.

Car . How?

Lat.
’
Las, do youthink she evermeans to do

’
t, sir ?

I’ll sooner believe all a woman speaks
Than that she’l l die for love : she has a vow, my lord,
That will keep life inher.
Car. Believeme, then,
That shouldhave bounteous interest in thy fa i th ,
She’s thine, andnot her vow

’
s.

Lac. The 1moremy sorrow,My toil, andmydestruction—Myblooddances !
Ca r. And though tha t bashful maidenvirtue in
Tha t never heldfamiliar league with woman,
Binds fast all pity to her heart tha t loves thee,
Letme prevail,my counsel stands up to thee,
Embrace it as the fulness ofthy fortunes,
As ifall blessingsupon earth were clos’dWithin one happiness, for such anotherWhole life couldnevermeet with : go andpresent

Thene words forrn part of tbe

Ca rdinal
’
s speech in the olded.
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honour’dlords,

Faithful admirers ofour duchess’virtues,
Andfirmbelievers, it appears as plain
Asknowledge to the eyes ofindustry,
Thatneither privatemotion, which holds counsel
Oftenwithwoman’s frailty andher blood,
Nor public sight, the lightning oftemptations,Which fromthe eye strikes sparks into the bosom,
Andsets whole hearts on fire, hathpower to ra ise
A heat inher

’
bove that which feeds chaste l ife,

Andgives that cherishingmeans ;she
’
s the same stil

'

Andseems so seriously employ
’
din soul,

As ifshe couldnot
’tendto cast an eye

Upondeserts so low as those inman.

Itmerits famousmemory I confess
Yetmanytimes when I beholdher youth,
Andthinkupon the lost hOpes ofposterity,
Succemiou. andthe royal fruits ofbeauty,
All bythe rashness ofone vowmade desperate,
Itgoes so nearmy heart, I feel it painful,

“ i t your fame to boast ofa disease,
mm has not endur

’d that pain a lone,
Th “ egriefofmine ; but where

’
s the remedy }

m,

'Mthere your lordship spake enough in litt

mm to be hop
’
dfor but repulses ;

“ museekfor armour against love
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Tha t has bidbattle to his powers so long ;
He that shouldtryher now hadneedcome strong,
Andwithmore force than his own arguments,
Or hemaypart disgrac’d, being put to flight ;
That soldier's tough has been in seven years'fight.
Her vow’s invincible ; for youmust grant this,
Ifthose desires, train’dup in flesh andblood
To war continually ’ga inst good intents,
Prove all too weak for her, having advantage
Both ofher sex andher unskilfulness
At a spiri tual weapon, wanting knowledge
Tomanage reso lution, andyet win,Wha t force can a poor argument bring in P
The books tha t I have publish

’
dinher praise

Commendher constancy, and that
’
s fame-worthy ;

But ifyoureadme o’er with eyes ofenemies,
Youcannot justly andwith honour tax me
Tha t I dissuade her life frommarriage there
Now heaven andfruitfulness forbid, not I 1
Shemaybe constant there, andthe hardwar
Ofchastity is helda virtuous strife

,

As rare inmarriage as in single l ife ;
N ay, by some writers rarer ; hear their rea sons,
Andyou

’ll approve
’
emfa irly. She tha t’s single,

Either inma idor widow, oftentimes
The fear ofshame,more than the fear ofheaven,
Keeps chaste andconstant when the tempest comes.
She knows she has no shelter for her sin,
I tmust endure the weathers ofall censure
Nothing but sea andair tha t poor bark feels
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When she inwedlock is like a safe vessel

Tha t lies at anchor ; come wha t wea thers can,
She has her harbour ; at her grea t l unlading,Muchmaybe stoln, and little waste themaster
Thinks himselfrich enough wi th wha t he has,
And holds content by that. How think younow, lords ?
Ifshe tha tmight offendsafedoes not err,Wha t’s chaste in others ismost rare inher.
Set . Lord.Wha t wisdombut approves i t ?
First Lord. But,my lord,
This shouldbe toldto her it concernsmost ;
Pity such good things shouldbe spoke and lost.
Car. That were the way to lose

’
emutterly ;

Youquite forget her vow : yet, now I think on
’
t
,What is tha t vow ? ’twas but a thing euforc

’
d,Was it not, lords P

FirstLord.Merely compell’d indeed.

Car. Only to please theduke ; andforcedvirtue
Fails inhermerit, there‘s no crown prepar’dfor’t.What have wedone,my lords I fear we’ve sinn'd
In toomuch strictness to upholdher in

'
t,

In cherishing her will ; for woman's goodness
Takes counsel ofthat first, and thendetermines ;
Shemnnot truly be cali'dconstant now,
Ifshe persever, ra ther obstinate,
The vow appearing forced, as it proves,
Triedby our purer thoughts ; the grace andtriumph

I canhardlyresist reading at herflaw : “ Idl ing.

”

Altered hy the editor of r8r6 seems to be an

improvement.
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Are youc

Youshouldhave stay
'
dyet longer, andha’

Dead, to requite your haste.
Lat . Love bless youbetter,madaml
Dar/r.Must I bidwelcome to theman l

Themuse ofmyvow’s breach,my honour
One tha t does all themischieftomyfame,
Andmocksmyseven years’ conquest with
This is a force oflove was never fel t ;
But I

’
ll not grudge at fortune, I will take

Captivity cheerfully : here, seize uponme,
Andif thy heart a nbe so pitiless
To chainmeup for ever in those arms,
I’ll take itmildly, ay, and thankmy stars,
For we

’
re all subject to the chance ofwar:
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La .Weare so ; yet takecomfort , vanquish’dduchess,
I’ll use youl ike an honourable prisoner,
Yousha l l be [well] entreated daysha ll be
Free for all sports to you, the night forme ;
That’s all I cha llenge, all the rest is thine ;
Andfor your fare ’

t shall be no worse thanmine.
Dims. Nay, then, I

’mheartily pleasant, andasmerry
As one that owes nomalice, and that’s well, sir :
Youcannot say somuch for your part, canyou
Lat . Faith, all that I owe is to oneman,madam, 40

Andso canfewmen say:marry, tha tmal iceWears no deadflesh about it,
’
tis a stinger.

Duo/t.Wha t is he tha t shal l dare to be your enemy.
Having our friendship, if he be a servant
Andsubject to our law?
Lac. Yes, trustme,madam,
Of a vild1 fellow I holdhima true subject
There’smany arrant knaves tha t are goodsubjects,
Some for their l iving’s sakes, some for their lives,
That will unseen eatmen, anddrink their wives.
Dar/i. They are as much in faul t tha t know such
people, 50

Andyet concea l
’
emfromthe whips ofjustice.

For love’s sake giveme in your foe betimes,
Before he vex youfurther ; I will order him
To your heart’s wishes, loadhimwith disgraces,
Tha t your revenge shal l rather pity him
Thanwish more weight uponhim.

l VMe



(m m.

Here’s a bless’dhour, tha t feeds both love andhate ;
Then take thy time, brave ma lice. [Auk ]~—Vinuous

princess,
The only enemy tha tmyvengeance points to
Lives inAndrugio.

Due/r.What, the general ?
Lat. That's theman,madam.

M Are youserious, sir ?
Lac. As atmyprayers.

Duck.Wemeet happily then
In both our wishes he

’
s the onlyman

Mywill has hada longing to disgrace,
For divers capital contempts ; mymemory
Shall ca ll ’cmall together now ; nay, sir,
I’ll bring his faith inwar now into question,
Andhis la te conference with the enemy.
Lat. Byrlady, a shrewdbusiness anda dangerous !

Signor, your neck
'
s “ racking.

Duck. Stay, stay, sir :
Take pen andink.

La t. Here‘s both , andpaper,madam.

Dar/r. I
'
ll take himina fine trap.

Lat. That were ex cellent.
Dark. A letter so writ wouldabuse himstrangely.
Lat. Goodmadam, letme understandyourmind,

And then take youno care for his abusing ;
I serve for nothing else. I can write fast and

fair
,Most true orthography, andobservemy stops.
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Lac. But a woman; a comfma at woman. new .

M Andw/iat a womas b , a roirom b tm 99

La .Wimm tw r ; a full prickthere “View .

Duck. Perhapsmymndftioa lmaym ola t toyoa

Lat. Blunt toyou; a cornma here again. [M
Duo/t. BwMMs km MW
Lat .

oftentimes.
M. And l know dm’

vw r
’

zr ootb m ltau rw at

Lao. Wat téat weam; a full prick here at

weapon. [WWtogM. So, thatwill be enough ; subscribe it thus now,

Lac. Srfgeor dadmgr
'

q G. ; that stands for general.

But/r. Andyousha ll stand for gooseo cap. [Anita ]
Giveme tha t

Betake youto your business speedily, sir ;We give youfull authority fromour pmon,

In right ofreputa tion, truth, andhonour,
To take a strong guard, andstuch his body
That done, to bring himpresently beforeus ;
Thenwe know what to do.
Lat.My ha te finds wingsMan’s spirit flies swift to all revengeful things.

‘ Disposition.
"The largrs t ot thc intestines.



His sta te is like the world’s condition right,
Greedy ofgain, ei ther by fraudor stea lth ;



A CT IV.

SCENE I .

mEm pm t oft/reGipsies, near

And. Now, fortune, show f the friend
Make her wayplain andsafe ; cast all their eyes
That guardthe a s tle
Into a thicker blindness than thine own,
Darker than ignorance or idolatry,
That in tha t shapemy lovemypass unknown,
Andby her freedomsetmy comforts free.

This is the place appointfi for ourmeeting,

That gipsyhabit alters her so far

Andmuch to spare : I wouldnotmiss her now
In this plight for the loss ofa ymr’sjoy.
She’s ignorant ofthis house, nor knows she where
Or which way toWow hw olf through fear.
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This shape
’
s too cunning for

’
em; all the sport was,

The porterwouldneeds know his fortune ofme
As l pass

’dbyhim:
’
twas such a plunge

‘ tome,
I knew not how to bearmyself ; at last
I didresolve ofsomewha t, look’d in’s hand,
Then shookmy head, bade himmakemuch on'5 eyes,
He

’

dlose his sight clean long before he dies ; u
Andso awaywent l ; he lost the sigbt ofme quickly
I toldhimhis fortune truer for nothing than some
Ofmy

'

complex ion that would have cozen
’
d himof his

money.
This is the place ofmeeting ; where’s this
That has toolt all this care andpains for n
Theuse ofhimis at the last cast now,
Shall onlybringme tomyformer face again,
Andseeme somewhat cleanlier at his cost,
And thenfarewell, Andrugio when
I
’mfor another straight. I wonder, troth,
That he wouldmissme thus I couldhave took
Many occasions besides this to have left him;
I
’mnot inwant, he neednot giveme any;
A woman’s will has still enough to spare
To help her friends, and needbe. Wha t, notWhat will become ofme in this shape then?
IfI know where to go, I

’mno dissembler
AndI’ll not losemypart inwoman so

For such a trifle, to forswearmyself.
But comes he not indeed

l Difi culty, perplex ity.
Olden. “

onewomn .

”



Enter DONDOLO.

Dan. 0 ex cellent ! by this light here’s one of them!
I thankmy stars : I learnt that phrase in the Half-moon
tavern.

—Byyour leave, goodgipsy ;
I pray how far ou' is your company?
AW. 0 happiness ! this is themerry fellowMy love, signor Lactantio, takes delight in
I’ll sendhimaway speedily with the news
Ofmy so strange andfortunate escape,
Andhe’ll providemy safety at an ins tant. [Asia

'
s 70Myfriend, thouserv’st signor Lactantio ?

Don.Who, I serve? gipsy, I scornyourmotion and

if the rest ofyour company giveme no better words, I
will hinder ’

emthe stea ling ofmore pullen’ than fifty
poulterers wereever worth, andprove a heavier enemy to
all their pig-booties they shall travel likeJews, that ha te
swine’s flesh, andnever get a sow by th’ ear all their
lifetime. I serve Lactantio ! I scorn to serve anybody ;
I ammore gipsy-minded than so : though my face look
of a Christian colour, if my belly were rippedup, you
shall findmy heart as black as any pa tch about you.

The truth is, I amas arrant a thief as the proudest of
your company ; I’ll ex cept none : I amrun away from
mymaster in the state of a fool, and till I he a perfect
knave I nevermean to return again. 85

Aur. I
’mne’er the happier for this fortune now

It didbutmock me.

Don. Here they come, here they come !
1 See note 1 , vol. ii. p. 59. Poultry.

—Olrl ed.

"
puny.

”



[acne

Enter Gipsy Capta inwith aW of Gipdes, undea d

6 . Cap. Cow ,mydarklydefi es,My ddlr,‘my dell:martdear ;

Ckms.Wem wanl gwddm.

0. Ca) .Wa tch ma n/WWW.

Ifm kaw m ey, hz dirému,

Ramm nmq
'm,

A llyoulkat lm yourma ;

See note 3. vol. iv. p. ray.
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Don. She’s a thiefon both sidcs.
G. Cap. Giveme thyhand; thouart no bastardba n,We have not amore true-bredthiefamongstus.
Don. I pray, take me into some grace amongst you

too ; for though I claimno goodness frommy parents
to helpme forward into your society, I had two uncles
that were both hanged for robberies, if that will serve

your turn, anda brave cut-purse to my cousin-gm :

ifkindmdwill be takeml amas near akin to a thiefas

anyofyouthat hadfa thers andmothers. 143

G. Cap.Wha t is i t thourequirest, noble cousin?
Don. Cousin? nay, andwe be so near akin already,

now we are sober, we shal l be sworn brothers when we

are drunk: the naked truth is, sir, I would be made a

gipsyas fast as youcoulddevise.
G . Cap. A gipsy ?
Don. Ay, with all the speed you can, sir ; the very

sight ofthose stolen hens eggsme forwardhorribly. as:

G. Cap. Here’s daintyducks too, boy.

Don. I see ’
embut too well ; I would theywere all

rotten roastedandstuffedwi th onions.
G. Cap. Lov

'
at thou the common food of Egypt,

onions ?
Don. Ay, and garlic too ; I have smelt out many a
knave by’t but I couldnever smell mine own breath

yet, and that
’
s many a man’s fault ; he can smell out a

knave in another sometimes three yards 06, yet his nose
standing so nigh his mouth, he can never smel l out
h imself. (6:



scan

G. Cap. A pregnant gipsy !
Gipsw . A most witty sinner !
G . Cap. Stretch forth thy hand, coz : art thou for

tunate

Don. How ? fortuna te ? nay, I cannot tell tha tmyself;
wherefore do I come to youbut to learn tha t ? I have
sometimes foundmoney‘ in oldshoes ; but ifI hadnot
stolenmore than I have found, I hadhadbut a scurvy
thin-checkedfortune on’t.
G. Cap. [takingDONDono

’
sma ] Here

’
s a fair tahle.

Don. Ay, so has many a man that has given over

housekeeping ; a fa ir table, when there
’
s neither cloth

normea t upou’t. 173

G. Cap.What a brave line of l ife’s here ; look you,
gipsies.

Don. I have knownas brave a l ine3 endina ha lter.
G . Cap. But thouart born to precious fortune.
Dan. Thedevi l I am!

Doe. How, to beat bucks ?
G . Cap. Stmld bamuo. 180

Dan. 0, to stea l bacon ; that’s the better fortune 0
’

th
’
two indeed.

G. Cap. Thouwilt be shortly captain ofthe gipsies.

Don. I wouldyou’dmakeme corpora! i
’
th
'meantime,

Or standard-bearer to the women’s regiment.

“Thls ls anallusion to a popular supeutition. thnme fa idmfrnm
tbelr lme of cleanliness. usedat night to drop money into the shoes of
goodservants as a reward.

”—Editor ofr8x6.
’Tbe palmol the hand.
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G. Cap.Muchmaybedone for love
Don. Nay, here

’
s somemoney ;

I know an ofi ce comes not all for love.

A pox ofyour lime-twigs ! youhave
't all already.

bOY as

Don. Nay, an
’
t lie there once, l shall hardly come to

the fingering on
’
t inhaste ; yetmakeme an apt scholar,

andI care not : teachme but somuch gipsy, to steal as

muchmore fromanother, andthe devil do yougoodof

tha t.
G. Cap. Thousha l t have all thyheart requires

First, here’s a girl for thydesires ;
This dox y fresh, this new-comedell, l
Shall lie by thysweet side andswell.

Getme gipsies brave and tawny,With cheek full plump andhip full brawny
Look youprove industrious dealers,
To serve the commonwealth with stealers,
Tha t th’unhous’drace offoflune tellers

Maynever fa il to cheat town-dwellers,
Or, to our universal grief,
Leave country fa irs without a thief.
This is all youhave to do,
Save everyhour a filch or two.

Be itmoney, cloth, or pullenWhen the evening’s brow looks sullen,
’ Poultry.
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u . p ap . vvny, ammo.

Dan. Am’m‘

o 1 fa ith,methinks youmi
a sweeter wordfor’t.

6 . Ca) . Stop, stap ! fresh booties,
noroes,

sfill somethnes foundamong children, oflaying th
dockupona place that has been stung bya netde,
kindofcharm, thewords ‘mm wm“Wins low
continued.”—Editor ofx8r6. ’Inded .Maw ”

a proverb for lneonsuney. Cf. Tamer a -d Cos
t kinm m,m tlus.now thet, f

So lnjohnHeywood
’
s Prmr-h



scans t.)

Don. How? giveme one wordamongst you, that I
maybe doing too.
Aw . Yonder they are again ! 0 guiltiness,
Thouputt

’
stmore trembling fear into amaid

Than the first wedding-night. Take courage, wench,
Thy face cannot betray thee with a blush now. [Aside
Fa lls.Which way she took her flight, sir, none can

guess,
Or how she

’
scap

’
d.

Gov. Out at some window certa inly.
Fat/c. O, ’tis a bolddaring baggage !
Gov. See, goodfortune, sir,

The gipsies ! they
’
re the cunning

’
st people l iving.

Far/i. They cunning ? what a confidence have you,
sir

No wiseman’s faith was ever set in fortunes.
Gov. You're the wilfull

’

st man against all learning
still

I will be hang
’dnow, ifI hear notuews ofher

Amongst this company.
Fat/t. Youare a gentlemanoftheflatt’ring

’
st hopes

That e’er lost womanyet.
Gov. Come hither, gipsy.
Aer. Luck now, or I

’mundone. [AMFWhat says
mymaster ?

Blessme with a silver cross,l

AndI will tell youall your loss.

l A silver coinml rkedwlth a cross.
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Gov. Lo youthere, sir ! allmy loss ; a tfirstwordtoo
There is no cunning in these gipsies now?
Eat/t. Sure I’l l hearmore ofthis.
6 00. Here’s silver for you.
Am: Now attendyour fortune’s story

Youlov
’
da ma id.

Gov. R ight.
Aer. She ne

’
er lov

’
dyou

Youshall findmywords an true.

Gov.Mass , I amafraidso.

Am: Youwere about
To keep her in, but couldnot do’t
Alas the

'while, she wouldnot stay,
The cough 0

’
th

’ lungs blew her away !
And, which is worse, you

’ll be so crost,
You'll never findthe th ing that

’
s lost ;

Yet oftentimes your sight will fear her,
She’l l be near you, andyet youne

’
er the

Let her go, andbe the gladder
She’dbut shame you, if youhadher
Ten counsellors couldnever school her ;
She is so wild, youcouldnot rule her.

Gov. In troth I’mofthymind, yet I
’d

Aer. Soonest thenwhenyouleastmindher
But if youmean to take her tripping,

Gan. I ever dream’dsomuch.

the father.
'—Editor ofraw.
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Dar/t. 0 goodsir, spareme !
Car . Spare yourself, goodmadam

Ex tremest justice is not so severe

To grea t ofl
'

enders, as your ownforc’dstrictness
To beauty. youth, and time ; you’ll answer Gor‘t.M Sir, settle your own peace ; letmemakemine.
Car. But here’s a heart must pity it, when

on
’
t ;

I findcompassion, though the smart be yours.
Err! Lord. None here butdoes the like.
Set. Lord. Believe it, madam,

Youhavemuc h wrong
’
dyourWe.

fi rst Lord. Nay, let your grace
But think upon the barrenness ofsuccession.
Set. Lord. Nay,more, a vow enforc

’d.

MWhat, do youall
Forsakeme then, andtake part with youman
Not one friendhave I left ? do they all fight
Under th’ inglorious banner ofhis censure,‘

Serveunder his opinion
Car. So will all,madam,Whose judgments can but taste a rightful cause ;
I look formore force yet ; nay, your ownwomenWill shortly rise against you, when they know
The war to be so just andhonourable
Asmarriage is ; youcannot name that womanWill not come ready arm’dfor such a cause :
Can chastity be anywhit impair

’
d

l judgment.



scan

By that whichmakes it perfect answer,madam
Do youprofess constancy, andyet live alone ?
How can that holdP you’re constant then to none ;
Tha t’s a deadvirtue ; goodnessmust have practice,
Or else it ceases then is woman sa id
To be love-chaste, knowing but oneman’s bed;
Amighty virtue ! beside, frui tfulness
Is part ofthe salva tion ofyour sex
Andthe true use ofwedlock’s time andspace
Is woman’s ex ercise for faith andgrace.
Dar/r. 0 , what have youdone,my lord!
Car. Laidthe waypla in

To knowledge ofyourselfandyour crea tion;
Unbounda forcedvow, that was but knit
By the strange jealousy ofyour dying lord,
Sinful i’ th’fastening.

Duck. All the powers ofconstancyWill curse youfor this deed!
Car . Youspeak in pain, madam,

Andso I take your words, like one in sickness
Tha t ra ils at his best friend: I know a change
Ofdispositionhas a violent working
In all ofus ;

’
tis fit it shouldhave time

And counsel with itself: may you be fruitful,
madam,

In all the blessings ofanhonour
’dlove l

First Lord. Inall your wishes fortuna te—andI
The chiefof’em,myself 1
Ca r . Peace be at your heart, lady !
First Lord. And love, say I.
VOL. vx



4 50 MoreDissemélcrs
Car.We’ll leave goodthoughts now to bring in thm

selves. 9°

M O, there’s no art llke a religious cunning,
It carries away all things smooth before it l
How subtlely has his wit deal t wi th the lords,
To fetch in their persua sions to a business
Tha t stands inneedofnone, yields ofi tself,
Asmost we womendo, whenwe seemfarthest.
But little th inks the cardina l he’s requited
After the same proport ionofdeceit
As he sets downfor others.

0, here
'
s the pretty boyhe preferr

’
dtome

I never saw ameeker, gentler youth.
Yetmade forman’s beginning ; howunfitWas tha t poor fool to be Lactantio’s page !
Hewouldhave spoil

’
dhimquite ; inone year utterly;

There hadbeenno hOpe ofhimp -Come hither, child;
I have forgot thy name.
Page. Antonio,madam.

M Antonio ? so thou told’st me. I must chide
thee ;Whydidst thouweep when thoucam’st first to serveme ?

Page. At thedistrust ofmine ownmerits,madam,
Knowing I was not born to those deserts 70

To please so great amistress.
pm.

’Las. poor boy,
Tha t’s nothing in thee but thymodest fear

,
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Enter LACTANTIO will: Annavcro andGuard.

And. Not know the cause?
Lat . Yes, youshall soondo that now, to the ruin
Of your neck-part, or some nine years’ immisonment ;
Youmeet withmercy, andyou

’
scape with that ;

Beside your lands all begg
’
dandseix’dupon;

That’s admirable favour. Here’s theducha s.

Duck. 0 sir, you’re welcome 1
Lot .Marry, b lessme still

Fromsuch a welcome
B ack. Youare hardto come by,
I t seems, sir, by the guil t ofyour long stay.
Ami.Myguilt, goodmadam
Duck. Sure y

’
hadmuch ado

To take him, hadyounot ? speak truth, Lactantio ,

And leave all favour ; were younot indanger ?
Lac. Faith, something near iumadam: he grew head

strong.
Furious andfierce ; but ’

tis notmy condi tion
To speak the worst things ofmine enemy,madam,
Therein I holdmine honour : but had(my
Burst into all the violent storms tha t ever
Play

’dover anger in tempestuousman,
I wouldhave brought himto your grace’s presence,
Deador alive.

Due/t. Youwouldnot, sir ?
And.What pride



sca rce rt l
‘

45 3

Ofpamper’dbloodhasmountedap
l this puck-foist 3

Ifanyway, uncounsell
’dofmy judgment,My ignorance has stept into some error,Which I couldheartily curse, andso brought onme

Your great displeasure, letme feelmysin
In the full weight ofjustice, virtuousmadam,

Andlet it wakeme throughly : but, chaste lady,
Out ofthe bounty ofyour grace, permit not
This perfum’dparcel ofcurl’dpowder’dha ir
To castme in the poor relish ofhis censure.

’

Duck. I t shal l not need. goodsir ; we are ourself
Ofpower sufficient to judge you; ne

’
er doubt it, sir.Withdraw, Lactantio ; carefully place your guard

I’the nex t room.

Lac. Youwill hut fare theworse ;
Yousee your niceness spoils you; you

’l l go nigh now
To feel your sin indeed. [Ex it Lacrau

'no wit/l Guard.

And. Hell-mouth be with theeWas everma lice seenyet to gape wider
Forman’smisfortunes
M First, sir, I shouldthink

Youcouldnot be so impudent to denyWhat your own knowledge proves to you.
And That were a sin,madam,More gross than flattery spent upon a villa in.

Duck. Your own confessiondooms you, sir.

1 Olded.

“ up to.

"

It was frequently used (« newly by Ben

jonsonh s a termofeontempt for anemptybragp n.

‘ Judsmem.
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J im? Dissemblers

And.Why, madam
Dual. Do not youknow I made a serious vow

Atmylord
’
s death, never tomanymore ?

And. That’s a truth,madam, I
'ma witness to.

Dark. Is
’
t so, sir you

’ll be takenpresently.
Thismanneeds no accuser. Knowing somuch, no

Howdurst youthen attempt so bolda business
As to solicitme, so strictly settled,
With tempting letters and loose lines oflove
And.Who I do’t,madam?
Dar/r. Sure theman will shortly
Denyhe lives, although he walks andbreath[es.]
And Better destruction snatch me quick fromsight

Ofhuman eyes, than I shouldsin so boldly !
Duck.

’Twas well I kept it then fromrage or fir

Formy truth
’
s credit. Look you, sir readout

Youknow the handandname.

And. [rcada ] Ana
’

rugio 150

Duck. Andifsuch things be fit
, the worldshall judge.

And.Madam
Duck. Pish, that’s not so ; it begins otherwise ;
my, look again, sir how you

’
dslight your knowledsef

Ami. Byall the reputation I la te won
Duck. Nay, andyoudare not read, sir, I amgone
Ared. Read [reads] 11! artfa ir a

'

wkerr.

Duck. 0 , have youfound it now
there

’

s a sweet fla ttering phrase for a beginninz !
Youthought belike that wouldovercomeme.

And. I, madamMKay, on, sir ; youare slothful.
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As the oldtimewalk’din, when love was simple
Andknew no art nor guile, I afi

'

cct you;Myheart hasmade her choice ; I love yomsir.

Abovemyvow : the frown thatmet youfrrstWore not the livery ofanger, sir,
But ofdeep policy ; Imade your enemy
The instrument for all ; thereyoumaypraiseme,
And

’
rwill not be ill given.

AM. Here’s a strange language !
The constancy oflove blessme fromlearning on’t.
Although ambitionwouldsoon teach it others [AsideMadam, the service ofwhole l ife is yours ;
But

.Duolc. Enough thou’rtminefor even—Within, there
Rm Lacrm o withGuard.

Lat.Madam?
Duals. Layhands uponhim; bear himhence ;

See he be kept close prisoner in our palace.
The time’s not yet ripe for our nuptial solace.

Lac. Thisyoucouldclear yourself !
And. There’s a voice tha t weariesme
More thanmine owndistractions.
Lac. Youare innocent !
And. I

’
ve not a time idle enough frompass ion1

To give this devil ananswer. 0 , she
’
s lost l

3 Grle£



scm v . ] Beszh
'
es [fl/omen.

Curs
’
dbe tha t love bywhich a better

’
s crost !

Theremyheart’s settl’d.

Lac. How is he disgrac
’d,

And I advanc’din love ! faith, he that canWishmore to his enemy is a spitefulman,
Andworthy to be punish

’d.



ACT V.

S C E N E I .

AnApartment in tileHouse of tire Duchess.

Enter CELIA, Page, andCROTCHET.

Celia . Sir, I
’mofthat opinion being kept hardto’t,

In troth I think he’ll take his prick-song well.
Crot. [sings ] G, sol, re, at ; youguess not right, i

’

faith.
Mistress, you’ll findyou’re in an error straight.
Come on, sir, lay the books down.

— Youshal l see now.

Page.WouldI’dan honest caudle nex t my heart
Let who 1 wouldsolfa , I

’
dgive themmypart.

In troth methinks I’ve a great longing inme
To bite a piece ofthemusician’s nose 06 ;

But I’l l rather
Losemy longing than spoil the poorman

’

s singing
The very tip wil l servemy turn, methinks,
IfI couldget i t ; that hemight well spare,
H is nose is ofthe longest. O, myback

1 Olded. whose.
’
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P age. N ever trustme
IfI’ve not lostmywindwithnai
Crat. Come, boy, yourmind’s

now ;

Set to your song.

Page.Was ever wench so pun

PassWW] 02m;mfi .w

[E
How like youthis,madonna ?
Celia . Pretty ;

He will do well intime, beingkl
Cwt. I’llmakehis ears sorean
can. Andthat’s theway to h

sir.

Crot. There’smany now v ax
’dWhomI havenipp'di’ th’car, we

—Come, singme over the last 81
You're perfect in that sure ; looll

“ Chancters inoldmnsie—onehrgm
two brem—The editor ofmG Observu
have soen thename of tbe first note anyu

a vayunoommonword;

Skelton’s l
See note s .p. 31 3.



scans r.] Besides Women. 46 1

Or here I’l l notch your faul tsup. Sol, sol ; [sags] begin,
boy.

Celia . So, you
’
vedone well, sir.

Here comes the dancing-master now; you
’
redischarg

’d.

Sing. O, signor Crotchet. O !
Crot. Aminimrest,

Two cliffs, anda semibreve. In the name
Ofalamire,1 what’s thematter, sir ?
Sing. The horriblest disaster tha t ever disgraced the
lofty cunning ofa dancer.
Cmt. [sings ] B ,fa , o, rag—heaven forbid,man
Sing. O—O— themost cruel fortune !
G ot. That semiquaver is no friendto you,
Tha t I must tell you; ’

tis not for a dancer
To put his voice so hardto

’
t ; every workmanMust use his own tools, sin—dc,fa, sol, [sings]—man,

Thema tter tome.

Sing. Faith, ridinguponmyfoot-c lo th ,9 as I use to do,
coming through a crowd, by chance I let fa llmy fiddle.
Crot. [sings ]De, sol, re —your fiddle, sir ?
Sing. 0 , that such an instrument shouldbemade to
betray a poor gentleman nay, which ismore lamentable,
whose luck shouldit be to takeup thisunfortunate fiddle
but a barber’s prentice, who criedout presently, accord

“ i n.

‘
the lowest note but one inGuido Aretino’a scale oimuaicJ

Todd’s/oh . Diet. la t h -lb“.



foot» cloth, themanna lycox comb couldsayno less ; but

awayrid I, sir ; put myhorse to a coranto ‘ paceand
leftmyfiddle behindme. 76

CM.

Sing. Ay, was
’
t not a strange fortune? an ex cellent

trebleviol ! bymy troth. ’twas mymaster’s when I was
but a pumper, that ia, a puller-on ofgentlemen’s pumps.
Crot. — I knew youthen, sir.

Sting. But I make no question but I shall hear on‘t

will scourse’ i t away for some oldcittern.

‘

Cm. [dup J E14 , nei q my life for yours on that. sir
Imustmmyotha schohrs myhour callsme away;
I leaveyouto your pmcfiM soé h [sim]- fare you

well, sir.

Sing. The lavolws ‘ of amerryheart be with ymsir

[ex it Caorcm ] ; andamerryheartmakes a goodsing
ing

-man: a manmay love to hear himself talkwhen he

Thewelcom’st gentleman a live ofa dancer !

1 Cm tom thename ot a quickandlivelydanoe.
’Etchange.
’The favomi temuficd insuument of barbamfi m a vol ll.

‘ Seenote g vol hnu.

" ‘ A mistrm. Pmbablymeant as ltaliun ; but only Frmehified
lufimmadefromudtrme."—N am.
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c a Nak now I shall do welL sir,

somewhat proudon’t ; but
’
tm mymother’s

she dancedwith the duke ofFloreooe.

live.
Ifyoube not proud. I know that bymyself
Imay teachmyhenn oug ifyou

’
ve not the guoe

To followme.

Celia? I wamnt youfor thag sir.

Will come as nw theirmasters as theycnn;
I
’

ve known some lie with ’
emfor their better mde

I speaknot this to dnw youomforsooth ;
Use your pleasure ; ifyoucome, you

’
re welcome ; no

Youshaflsee a fine lodging a dish ofcomfits,Musiq andsweet linen.

No womancanwishmore in this world,
Unless it be tenpoundin th’dumber-window,

Laidready ingoodgoldagamst
°

she rises.

Sing. Those things are got in amorning, wench, with
me.

Celia . Indeed, I hold the morning the best time of

setting ;

Andshouldknow wha t belongs to cases best.
A fitter time for this ; I must not talk
Too long ofwomen’smatters before boys.

He
’
s very raw, youmust take pa ins with him,



scan

I t is the duchess’mind it shouldbe so ;
She loves himwell, I tell you.

Sing. How, love him
He

’
s too little for anywoman’s love i’ th’ town

By three handfuls : I wonder ofa great woman
Sh’as nomore wit, i’fa ith ; one ofmypitchWere somewhat tolerable.

Enter Nrcnouo will: a trial.

0, are youcome?Who wouldbe thus plagu’dwith a dandiprat usher !
Howmany kicks do youdeserve in conscienceMe. Your horse is safe, sir.
Sing. Now I talk’dofkicking,

’Twas well remember’d; is not the foo t-clOth stolnyet ?
N ie.More bygoodhap than any cunning, sir,Wouldanygentleman but youget a tailor’s son to walk

his horse, in this dear time ofblack velvet ?
Sing. Troth, thou sayst true thy care has got thy
pardon;

I’ll venture so nomore—Come, myyoung scholar,
I
’mready for younow.

Page. Alas,
’twill killme !

I
’meven as full ofqua lms as heart can bear
How sha ll I do to holdup ? [Aside.]—Alas, sir,
I candance nothing but ill-favouredly,
A stra in or two ofpassa-measures galliardl

‘ Orlginally the height to which a falcon soared; then height in

A corruptionoffassarna w,
the Italiannameofa fashionabledance.

VOL. VI. 2 G
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Sing.Marry, you’re forwarder than I conceiv’dyou;
A towardstripling—Enter him, Nicholao ;

For the fool’s bashful, as they’re all at first,
Till they be once well enter’d.
N ic. Passa~measures, sir ?

bor

[N rcnouo dam , um: q napacnplays .

Ha, wel l done ! ex cellent boy l ‘ da inty, fine springal l’

The glory ofDancers
'Hal l, iftheyhadauy l

Andofall professions they’dmost needofone,

For roomto practise in, yet theyhave none.

0 times ! 0 manners ! youhave verylittle :Whyshouldthe leaden-heel
’dplumber have his hall,

Andthe light-footeddancer none at all ?

Butfamine deila gm ,

’ thingsmust beWe’re born to teach in back-houses andnooks.
Garrets sometimes, where’t ra ins uponour books.
Come on, sir ; are youready ? firs t, your honour.‘

Page. I
'll wish no foe a grea ter cross upon her.

[Aside—ala sM a mtg .

Sing. Curtsy, heyday ! run to him, Nicholao ; 180

By this light, he
’ll shame me ; he makes curtsy like a

chamberma id.

As a gnlliard oonsists offive paceuor han ln the first snfimand is

therefore called a cinque-pace ; thew , which is a diminutive
ofthe galliard. isjust half tha t number, andfromthat pea rliarity taka
its name. ”—Hawkins’ H ist. f ume. iv. 386. See Naru

'
Glossary,

a Parser-Manson andPavau.
Olded. " boys.

" Youth.
-Olded. "

spunk.”
Olded.

" Fortunede la guardot
"
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To knead their knees together. You can turn above

ground, boyP

Page. Not I, sir ; my turn
’
s rather under ground.

Sing.We’ll see what youcando ; I love to tryWhat’s inmy scholars the first hour l teach them.

Show hima clamtrick now, N icholao.

[Nrcuouo dam wail: SmQuuacs plays.

Ha, dainty stripling —Come, boy.

P age.
’
Las, not I, sir ;

I
’mnot for lofty tricks, indeedI amnot, sir.
Sing. How? such another word, downgoes your hose,

boy.

P age. Alas,
’
tis time forme to do anything then !

Sing. Heyday, he’s down —Is this your lofty trick ,
boy?MI . 0 master, the boy swoons ; he

'
s dead, I fear

me.
Sing. Dead? I ne’er knew one die with a lolly trick

before.

Up, sirrah, up !
Page. Amidwife ! runfor a midwife !
Sing. A midwife ? by this light, the boy’s wi th

chfld!
Amiracle ! some woman is the father.

The world’s tum’
dupside down sure ifmen breed,Womenmust get ; one never coulddo both yet.

Nomarvel youdanc’dclose-knee
’
dthe sinquapace

Put upmy fiddle, here
’
s a stranger case.



scm tt.] 469

N ie. Tha t ’tis, I'll swear ;
’twill make the duchess

wonder :
I fearme ’twill bringdancing out ofrequest,
Andhinder our professionfor a time.

Your women that are closely got with childWill put themselves clean out ofex ercise,
Andwill not venture now, for fear ofmeeting
Their shames in a coranto,1 ’specially
Ifthey be near their time. Wel l, inmyknowledge,
Ifthat shouldhappen, we are sure to lose
Many a goodwaiting-woman tha t’s now o

'
er shoes.

’

Alas the while ! [Ex it

SCENE I I .

Anal/ref Apartment inMeHome4 theDuchess.

Enter Duchess andCma.

M. Thoutell’stme things are enemies to reason;

I cannot getmyfaith to enterta in ’
em,

And I hOpe never sha ll.
Celia .

’Tis too true,madam.

Due/r. I say
’
tis false : ’twere better th

'
hadst been

dumb
Than spoke a truth so unpleasing ; thoushalt get

3 Seenote r. p. 46a.
“ O

’
er shoes

“—a sort ofproverbial expression. Cf. Nashe
’
s Um

[ ortmwte Traveller Work.ed. Grosart.v. aa ) —
"That firmamance.

quoth l .had l inyon before. or else I would never-have gone so fa r

m tk sbmto pluckyouout ofothemire.
"
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But little praise by’t : he whomwe afiect
To place his loveupon so base a creature !
Celia . Nay, ugliness i tself; you

’
dsayso,madam,

Ifyoubut saw her once ; a strolling gipsy ;
No Christian that is born a hindcould love her ;

She's the sun’smasterpiece for tawninem;
Yet have I seenAndrugio

’
s arms about her,

Perceiv
’dhis hollow whisperings inher ear,

His joys atmeeting her.
Dull.Whatjoy couldthat be?
Celia. Such, madam, I have seldomseen it equall

’
d;

He kisa’dher with that greediness ofaffection,
As ifher ‘ lips hadbeen as redas yours ;

I look'dstill when he wouldbe b lack inmouth,
Like boys with eating hedge-berries ; nay,more,madam,

He brib
’done ofhis keepers with tendueaut

To findher out amongst a flight ofgipsies.
Due/t I'll have that keeper hang

’d, andyouformalise
She cannot be so badas youreport,Whomhe so firmly loves ; you’re false inmuch,
AndI will haveyoutried: go, fetch her to us.

He cannot be himself, andappear guil ty
Ofsuch gross folly ; has an eye ofjudgment,
Andthat will overlook him. This wench fails
Inunderstanding service ; shemust home,
Live at her house i’ th’country ; shedecays
Inbeauty anddiscretion.

Old O‘his.
”
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Andthat's so gross, itmay be felt - Here, Celia,
Take th isWe: signet with speed command

Andrugio to us,
Andhis guardfromhim.

Celia . It sha ll straight be done,madam.M. I’l l look into his carriagemore judiciouslyWhen I nex t get him. A wrong done to beauty
Is grea ter than an injury done to love,
Andwe’ll less pardon it ; for hadit been
Ama ture whose perfectionhadoutshin’dme,
I t hadbeen honourable judgment inhim,
Andtomypeace a noble sa tisfaction;
But as it is, ’

tismonstrous above folly.
Look he bemadindeed, andthroughly gone,
Or he pays dearly for it ; it is not
The ordinarymadness ofa gentleman
That shall ex cuse himhere ; hadbetter lose
H is wi ts eterna lly than losemygrace :
So strange is the condition ofhis fal l,
He

’
s safe innothing but in loss ofall.

He comes :

Enter Annamto wit}! Cam.

Now bythe fruits ofallmyhopes,
Aman that has his wits cannot look better !
It likes me well enough ; there

’
s life in’s eye,

Andcivil hea l th in’s cheek ; he stands with judgment.

‘ Pleues.



scares i t.)

Andbears his body well. Wha t ails thisman
Sure I durst venture him’mongst a thousandladies,
Let

’
emshoot all their scofi's, whichmakes none laugh 80

But their ownwa i ting-women, and they daredo no other
wise.

Come nearer, sir : I pray keep further off,
Now I remember you.
And.What new trick’s in this now?
Due/l. How long have youbeenmad, sir ?
Ami.Mad a great time, lady ;

Since I first knew I shouldnot sin, yet sinn
’
d

That’s now some th irty years, byrlady, upwards.
Due/i . Thisman speaks reasonwondrous feelingly,

Enough to teach the rudest soul goodmanners.
Youcannot be ex cus

’
dwith lightness now,

Or frantic fits ; you
’
re able to ins truct, sir,

Andbe a light tomen. Ifyouhave errors,
They be not ignorant inyou, but wilful,
Andin that state I seize on

’
em. Did I

Bring thee acquainted lately withmy heart,
Andwhen thouthought

’
st a stormofanger took thee,

It in amoment clear’dup all to love,
To the abusing ofthy spiteful enemy,
That sought to fix hismalice upon thee ;
Andcouldst thouso requiteme
Ami. How

, goodmadamP
Date/r. To wrong all worth inman, to deal so hase

Upon contempt itself, disda inandloa thsomeness to ;

A thing whose face, through ugliness, (rights children,
A straggling gipsy
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And. See howyoumayerr,madam,
Thrcmghwrongful information; bymyhopes
Oftruth andmercy, there is nomch love
Bestow’dupona creature so unworthy.

M. No ! thenyoua nnot fiyme — Fetch her back.

Andthough the sigh t ofher displeasemine eyeWorse than th’ ofl'ensiv'st object earth andnature
Can present to us, yet for truth

’
s probationWewill endure’t contentfully.

Rme x Lu wiMAUREuamherm drm‘

.

Art thoureturn
’
dwithout her ?

And. No,madam; this is shemypeace dwells in
If here be either baseness ofdescent,
Rudeness ofmanners, or deformity
In face or fashion, I have lost, I

’
ll yieldit

Tax me severely
,
madam.

M. [fa Cunt ] How thoustand
'
st,

As dumb as the salt-pillar ! where’s this gipsy?
[CELIAme: la Aunsua.What, no ? I cannot blame thee thenfor silence ;

Now I
’mconfoundedtoo, andtake part with thee. no

Am: Your pardonandyour pity, virtuousmadam

Cruel restraint, join
'
dwith the power oflove,

Taughtme that art ; in that disguise I ’scap’d
The hardness ofmyfortunes ; youthat seeWhat love’s force is, goodmadam, pityme l
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La t. Yes, for some waidngwessd ; but the times
Are chang

’dwith me, ify
'
hadthe grace to know

’
em;

I look’dfor more respect ; I amnot spoke withal
After this rate, I tell you; learnhereafter

To know what belongs tome ; yousha ll see
All the court teachyoushortly. Farewelhmanners.M I

’llmarkthe event ofthis.
An . I haveundonemyself

Two ways at once ; lost a great deal oftimc,
Andnow l

’mlike to losemore. Omy fortune !
I was nineteen yesterday, andpartlyvow

’

d

To have a childby
‘ twenty, ifnot twain :

To see howma ids are cross
’dl but I

’mplagu’djustly ;
Andshe thatmakes a fool ofher first love,
Let her ne

’
er look to prosper. [afraid—Sir

Ami. O fa lsehood!
Arm Have you forgiveness in you? there

’
s

And.Makeme your property ? 1
Aw . I’ll promise you
I’ll nevermake youworse ; and, sir, youknow
There are worse things for women tomakemen.

But, bymyhOpe ofchildren, andall lawful,



scm rt ]

I
’
ll be as true for ever to your bed
As she in thought or deedthat never end
And. I’ll once believe a womanhe’t but toWeak faith in othermen: I have a love
That covers all thyfaul ts.

Enter Cardinal andLords.

Ca r . Nephew, prepare thyselfWithmeekness andthanksgiving to receive
Thy reverendfortune: amongst all the lords,
Her close affectionnowmakes choice ofthee.

l ee. Alas, I’mnot to learn to know tha t now !Where couldshemake choice here, ifI weremissing ?
’Twouldtrouble the whole state, andpuzzle ’

emall,

To findout such another.
Car.

’Tis high time,madam,
Ifyour grace please, tomake electionnow
Behold, they’re all assembled.
M What election

Youspeak things strange tome, sir.
Car . How, goodmadam?
Due/l. Giveme yourmeaning plainly, like

'

a fa ther ;
You’re too religious, sir, to dea l in riddles.
Car. Is there a pla iner way than leads to marriage,
madam,

Andtheman set before you?M. O blasphemy
To sanctimonious faith comes it fromyou, sir ?
An i ll ex ample ! know youwha t youspeak,
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Or who youare? is notmyvow inplace ?
Howdare yoube so bold, sir ? Say a womanWemtempt with a tempmfiommust youpresently tgn

Take all th’advantage on‘t?
Car. Is thismearnesumadam?M Heaven pardon youl ifyoudo no t thinkso,

You‘vemuch to answer for : but I will leave you
Return I humblynow fromwhence I fell.
All youblees

’
dpowers that register the vows

Of virgins andchastematrons, look onmeWith eyes ofmercy, seal forgiveness tome
Bysigns ofinwardpeace ! andto be surer
That I will never fail your goodhopes ofme,
I bindmyselfmore stric tly ; allmyriches
I ’ll speedily commendto holy uses,
This temple ‘ unto some religious sanctuary,Where allmy time to come I will a llow
For fruitful thoughts ; so kni t I upmyvow.

Lat . This [
’
t]is to hawk at eagles : pox ofpride !

I t lays aman i’th’mire still, like a jade
That has toomany tricks, andne

’
er a goodone.

I must gape high ! I
'min a sweet case now !

I was sure ofone, andnow I’ve lost her too.M. I know,my lord, all that great studious care
Is for your kinsman he

’
s providedfor 3"

According to hismerits.

i n By
'
thh temple

’
ismeant her person z the upred on is tahea

fromSa tpmrq but ts rather too solemn for the oocasion.

”
- 8ditor

ofxBrfi.
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M Nay,my lord,
At our requesg since we are pleas

’dto pardon,

Andsendremission to all former errors,Which conscionable justice now sen right,
Fromyouwe expect patience ; has hadpunishment
Enough inhis false hopes ; trustme he has, sir ;
They have reu his dissembling largely :
Andto erect your fa lling goodness to him,We’ll beginfirst ourself ; ten thousandducats
The gentlewoman sha ll bring out ofour treasure
Tomake

.

her dowry.
Car. None has the true way

Ofovercoming anger withmeek virtue,
243

La . Curse of this fortune this '
tis to meddle with

taking stufl
'

, whose belly cannot be confined in a waist
band. [Aside ] Pray. wha t have youdone with the
breeches we shall have needof

’
emshortly

, andwe get

children so fast ; theyare too good to be cast away. My
son andheir neednot scorn to wearwhat hismo ther has
left05 . I hadmyfortune toldme bya gipsy sevenyears
ago ; she said then I shouldbe the spoil ofmanya ma id,
and at seven years'endmarrya quean for my labour,
which falls outwickedandtrue.
Dual.We all have faul ts ; look not somuch onhisWho lives i’th’world that never didamiss

For you, Aurelia, I commendyour choice,
You’ve one after our heart ; andthough your fa ther
Be not in presencewe’ll assure his voice
Doubt not his lik ing, his o

’
erjoying rather.




